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e John Paul I dies in sleep
By DK.NMS RKD.MONT 
Associated Press Writer

VATICAN CITY lAPi — Pope John Paul 
I. the humble little man elected pontiff of 
the Roman Catholic Church just 34 days 
ago, died of a heart attack during the night, 
the Vatican announced today The 65- 
year-old popes reign was one of the 
briefest in history but his warmth and gixxi 
hucB^ had nonetheless endeared him to 

■*TniITions
An official Vatican announcement said 

John Paul, who had a history of health 
problems, died at about 11 p ni Thursday 
(5 p m EDTi while reading the

15th-century txxik of meditations The 
Imitation of Christ "

In death he still had his usual smile said 
a senior cardinal

The bixJy was discovered this morning at 
about 5 30 by his private secretary, the 
Kev John Magee of Ireland, who went to 
Ihe bedroom after noticing the pontiff was 
not in his private chapel at the usual time, 
the announcement said The bed light was 
still on

A doctor was immediately summoned, 
and he attributed death to acute 
myocardial infarction " MonsignorCanisio 
Van Lierde, the pope's vicar for Vatican

City blessed the btxly
Providence took him away Irom us so 

suddertly , ■ said Carlo Confalonieri, the 85 
year-old dean of the College of Cardinals 
W e  are all with our eyes turned upward 
w ondering about the inscrutable de,signs of 
God "

Hy mxm, the txxiy of the church s 263rd 
pontiff lay in stale beneath a fresco of 
angels in the Vatican's Clementine Hall, 
just a few rcxims away from the bedroom 
where he died A stream of people, from 
cardinals and political leaders to foreign 
tourists and housewives, filed past 

T''e bixly lay on a velvetdraped bier.

dres.sed in a while embroidered ankle- 
length robe and a red chasuble, a white 
mitre on his head and a pastoral staff 
placed alongside the body His hands, the 
fingernails blackened, were clasped 
together holding a rosary His mouth was 
slightly open Behind the bier stood a tall 
crucifix

The bc'lls of the churches of Rome tolle f 
in unison at noon in mourning Some 
faithful knell in St Peter's Square and 
prayed Messages of condolence began 
flowing in almost immediately from 
around the world The Italian government 
declared national mourning

In the north Italian mountain hamlet 
where the pope was bix'n, the 30 villagers 
attending morning Mass burst into tears 
when the parish priest interrupted the 
serv Ice to announce the news,

Confalonieri said in an interview He 
lay In his bed, with the face slightly 
reclined on the right, with his usual smile 1 
prayed, kissed his hand, then went to the 
papal chapel to say Mass '

Vatican sources said that before retiring 
to his bedroom Thursday night. John Paul 
learned about the fatal shooting of a 
Communist youth earlier that evening in a 
right-wing ambush in Rome "They kill

each other even among young people." he 
reportedly commented in what may have 
been his last words

As it did after the death of 80-year-old 
Pope Paul VI on Aug 6. also of a heart 
attack, the church machinery of papal 
succession immediately went into motion 
The Vatican's secretary of state. French 
Cardinal Jean Villot. who takes over 
V a tic a n  le a d e ^ sh íp  d u r in g  th e  
interregnum, went to the papal apartments 
to organize the funeral rites and ordered 
that the 112 cardmal-electors around the 
world travel back to Rome to prepare for 
the selection of the 2(>4th pope.

Catholics 
shocked by
Pope’s death

Area residents were shocked 
and surprised at the death of 
Pope John Paul I 

Father Hynes. St Vincent de 
Pauls Catholic Church said. It 
was a real shock ' Hynes 
commented on the suddeness of 
the Popes death and said it was 
the shortest reign in the history 
of the Catholic Church 

Hynes added. It is a blow to 
all Catholic churches and all 
Christians" Bishop Lawernece 
DeFalco of Amarillo said, "It 
was an acute surprise It s hard 
to say much

"When the Lord wants you. he 
wants you. "DeFalco ad d ^

Both Hynes and DeFalco 
agree that it probably won't take 
long for the cardinals to elect a 
new Pope

' They have to wait 19 days, 
but I don't think it will take more 
than 2 or three days' Hynes 
said

Hynes said he didn't think it 
would take more than eight 
ballots, at the most twelve 

Both also agreed that the new 
Pope would be the same type of 
man as the late Pope Hynes 
added that the new Pope may 
possibly be someone from 
outside Italy

T he A sso c ia te d  P ress  
reported this morning that 
many Catholics were stunned by 
the Popes death because he had 
been in such good health

"It was a terrible shock to 
hear of the death of the Holy 
Father." said Cardinal John 
Carberry. archbishop of St 
Louis

Cardinal Terence Cooke, vis
iting from New York, and 
Archbishop John Quinn of San

Francisco were "too shaken to 
com ment" when they heard 
about the pope's death, said the 
Rev .Miles Riley, director of 
communications for the San 
Francisco Archdiocese 

Cooke and Quinn, president of 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, planned a 
mass this morning at St 
Mary's Cathedral in San Fran
cisco They had been scheduled 
to fly to Rome Sunday for an 
audience with John Paul. Riley 
said

Cardinal John Cody of Chi
cago made immediate plans to 
fly to Rome Spokesmen for 
many of the other seven U S 
cardinals said comment would 
be made later today 

The White House said Presi
dent Carter would have no im
mediate comment 

A New Jersey parish priest 
expressed disbelief upon being 
awakened with news of the 
pope's death

"I don't believe you now, " 
said the Rev Tad Stasik of St 
Benedict's Church in Newark

"It's sad. unbelievable, be
cause 1 saw him yesterday on 
television and he is — he was 
— a healthy man," Stasik said 

■ ft certainly Is most sudden 
and shocking. " said Bishop 
James Niedergeses of Nashville 
this morning "I can hardly be
lieve I'm awake We are 
profoundly shocked at the sad 
news

It just seemed to be so un
believable because we had no 
indictions of any bad health — 
a complete surprise 1 can't re
call any pope that had such a 
short reign," Neidergeses said
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G)miilissioners to look at offer
By CARLA BARANAUCKAS 

Pampa News Staff
A proposal from a hospital corporation to 

lease Highland General and Mcl.ean 
Hospitals will be presented to the Gray 
County Commissioners' Court Monday at 9 
a m in the county courtroom, according to 
Don Hinton, county judge 

The commissioners have been looking for 
a solution to the problems of the financially 
troubled hospitals, according to Hinton 

Highland General Hospital has been 
plagued recently with plumbing problems, 
and needed repairs to the plumbing system 
are expected to cost over $I million, 
according to a three-phase plan hospital 
o ffic ia ls  described  to the county 
commissioners earlier this month 

Neither the hospital nor the county has 
the "meaas to take care of needed repairs 
and new equipment at the hospital. " Hinton

said If they could collect all their 
accounts receivable, they would be in a 
better position to do these things We re 
more or less at a stagnant point right now "

The hospital has turned over $334.000 in 
bad debts to a collection agency so far this 
year, according to a report from R W 
Sidwell at a recent hospital board meeting 
They have collected between 10 and II 
percent of those debts, he said

There are three alternatives to raise the 
money for hospital repairs according to 
Hinton

One alternative i ^ l d  require a $1 *i or 2 
million bond issueAo raise money for the 
repairs. Hinton sain

Another alternative, he said, would be to 
create a hospital district which would be 
"creating another taxing entity " Hinton 

has been an opponent of raising taxes.

Even if a hospital district was created, the 
county would "still be looking at a bond 
issue." because money for repairs is 
needed immediately. Hinton commented

The third alternative is to lease the 
hospital to a hospital corporation. Hinton 
said The hospital corporation would be 
required to make the repairs and takeover 
administration of the hospital, according to 
Hinton

Before the commissioners can lease the 
hospital, they will have to hold two public 
hearings on the matter, according to Title 
71. Chapter 5. Article 44941 of the Texas 
Statutes

There is also a provisiqn in the statute to 
hold a referendum on leasing the hospital 
A referendum must be called if 10 percent 
of the eligible voters sign a petition calling 
for one. according to the statute

Officials disappointed on hike

for
The United Way

By JOHN PRICE 
Pampa News Staff

City Manager Mack Wofford and .Melvin 
Kunkel. Southwestern Public Service Co 
D istrict Manager, share a common 
reaction to Thursday's Public Utilities 
Commission ruling granting SPS a $15 9 
m illion  ra te  increase: both are
disappointed

Kunkel. along with other SPS officials, 
feels the increase is inadequate The 
electric company is seeking a $21.9 million, 
or approximately 10percent, increase 

"Of course we still don't think it's 
enough. " said Kunkel of the PUC ruling 

Wofford and officials from other 
Panhandle cities contesting the proposed 
increase feel the PUC ruling gives SPS loo

m uch Wednesday tPte Pam pa City 
Commission adopted an ordinance limiting 
the rale increase to $4.2 million. *

" In view of the fact our consultants 
recommended a $4.2 million increase. I'm 
personally disappointed." said Wofford 
this morning 1 assume we aren't going to

take any further action until we are 
adv ised by the PUC

Wofford said he'd been told SPS will 
appeal the Pampa ordinance to the PUC 
"It appears to me the commission will have 
to wait for a ruling. " he said 

The commission, informed beforehand of 
SPS' Intention to appeal any ordinance 
limiting the rate increase, adoptqfl the 
ordinance as a delaying tactic.

The cities contesting the increase are 
prepared to take Ihe case to court, and SPS 
may also be headed toward that direction

The company's board of directors is 
meeting this afternoon to decide whether to 
accept the increase or go to court The 
company can also ask the PUC to rehear 
the case, but Wofford said he has been told 
the PUC will not do so 

Kunkel. asked what action he thought 
SPS will take, said "I would hate to 
speculate on such a thing either way We'll 
have to wait for the developments of the 
board of directors meeting "

The PUC ruling, which will not become

official until as late as Monday, does not 
prohibit automatic fuel cost adjustment 
billings, as does the Pampa ordinance

Bulletin
BALTIMORE (APi -  A spe

cial federal grand jury indicted 
18 persons Friday in an investi
gation of alleged fraud within 
the General Services Adminis
tration. the federal govern
ment's chief landlord and sup
plier

It was the first indictment re
turned in a multi-city investiga
tion into alleged fraud, ex
tortion. rigged contracts and 
payoffs involving the $5 billion- 
a-year agency

Good afternoon
News in brief
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The forecast for Pampa is 
clear with windy days and

m ild  n ig h ts  th ro u g h  
Saturday The high today 
and Saturday will be in the 
80s. and the low tonight will 
be in the SOs The vcinds will 
be light and variable today 
and tonight

Highland General, controller 
Breen resigns from staff

Barry Breen, controller at 
Highland General Hospital, 
tu rn ed  in a le tte r  of 
resignation to Guy Hazlett. 
hospital administrator on 
Sept 22

Breen told Hazlett in the 
letter that he had taken a job 
as the Chief Financial officer 
at a West Texas Hospital

Hazlett said that although he 
doesn't know the name of the 
hospital, the hospital has 
over 200 beds

Breen's last day of work is 
Oct 20. and the hospital is 
already in the process of 
looking for someone to fill his 
position.

Ford schedules appearance
PALM SPRINGS. Calif 

(AP) — F'ormer first lady 
Betty Ford has scheduled 
her first public appearance 
since her cosmetic facelift 
earlier this month — an
aw ards dinner honoring 
entertainer Fred Astaire in 
Los Angeles on Oct 6 

Bob Barrett said Mrs

F o rd  has been “ doing 
b e a u tifu lly "  since the 
surgery "Everything Is juat 
great.” he said 

Barrett said the former 
p r e s i d e n t  w il l  n o t 
accompany |usj$ife to the 
dinner because of previous 
commitments to campaign 
for Republican candidates in 
Illinois and Indiana

N E W  M A N A G E R  o f th e  J .C .  P e n n e y  s t o r e  in  
P a m p a ,  L e o n a rd  M ille r , r ig h t ,  w as w e lc o m e d  to  
tow n th is  w eek  by  H a rv e y  J .  L e ik e r , th e  f o rm e r  
s to re  m a n a g e r  w ho h a s  b ee n  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  L evel 
la n d . M ille r c o m e s  to  P a m p a  f ro m  A bilene.
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Rail workers ignore back to work order
By KATHY BURR 
Pampa News Staff

Railroad workers in Pampa 
a re  still striking despite a 
nationwide order by President 
Carter for the strikers to go bock 
to work.

S u sa n  M e tc a lf , public  
relations person for Santa Fe 
Railway In Amarillo said the 
situation is out of their hands 
“Santa Pe is In limbo." she said.

Metcalf said they are hoping 
workers will come back to work 
a fte r  the meeting with the 
Federal District Judge this 
afternoon.

^  Apubdcrtlatiamfwrsonfrom

the Whit^ House said this 
m o rn in g  in a te lephone 
interview, that President Carter 
had issued an executive order to 
investigate the dispute between 
the Brotherhood of Railroad and 
Airline Clerks and the Norfolk 
and Western Railway

T h e  W h i t e  H o u s e  
spokesperson said a board of 
t h r e e  m e m b e rs  will be 
estabisihed to investigate the 
dispute The White House also 
said the board will have to 
report their findings in 30days.

A strikng worker in Pampa 
said he is still striking because 
he assumes union.leaders have

— Ml, — ■

d e c id e d  to  ig n o re  th e  
President 's order

"Workers will have to be 
forced back to work " the picket 
said

He added that everyone wants 
to go back to work now but 
BRAC and the NteW Railway 
can't settle their dispute 

How much longer will the 
workers be striking? “ It's gone 
long enough now Itmight go 
longer"

T h e  A sso c ia te d  P ress  
reported two more railroads 
ha ve set up picket lines in Texas 
since President Carter ordered 
a halt to a  nation-wide rail

clerk's strike Thursday
Pickets remained up at the 

Missourf-Kansas-Texas (Katyi. 
Cotton Belt. Santa Fe and Bur
lington Northern Thursday 
after Carter ordered the sUik- 
ers back to work and called for 
a 80-day cooling-off period

About three hours later, pick
ets also went up at the Missouri 
Pacific and Southern Pacific 
railroads

The union has not struck the 
Rock Island and Frisco rail
roads but officials reported 
having  ̂ trouble maintaining 
regular schedules because of 
difficulties interchanging cars

with strike-bound railroads
The Fort Worth & Denver 

Railroad also was not struck 
but the railroad shut down 
Wednesday and sent employees 
home due to drastically re
duced traffic from other rail
roads

A Mo-Pac freight yard super
visor said trains were running 
Thursday night, but it was too 
early to tell what effect the 
picket lines would have on Fri
day's operations

S outhm  Pacific set up picket 
lines at 4 p.m.. according to a 
yard worker at the railroad's 
Houaten yard.

Several heavy users -of rail 
service, including the General 
Motors assen^ly plant in Ar 
lington and General Portland 
Cement plants in Dallas and 
Fort Worth, said they would 
face severe problems if the 
strike continued into next week 

The significance of the Mis
souri Pacific strike, said one 
rail yard supervisor, is that the 
railroad controls the switching 
tower through which all other 
railroads are routed in Fort 
Worth. With supervisory per
sonnel running the tower, traf
fic was certain to become bot- 

. ttenecked. he said

The three-day stnke began 
Tuesday in Virginia, spawned 
by a dispute between the Broth
erhood of Railroad and Airline 
Clerks and the Norfolk and 
Western Railway 

Union strikers called for sup
port from throughout the nation 
and got it as 43 railroads hon
ored their picket lines in sym
pathy with the strike 

WHnesday. the railroads 
sought and obtained court or
ders to force employees back to 
work, but in many places the 
orders were ignor^

Carter announced Thursday 
afternoon that he was ordering

the clerks back to work for the 
80-day cooling-off period, and 
administration officials prom
ised swift enforcernem if the 
walkout continued.

But in Texas, the pickets 
stayed up

“We watched the p re s  con
ference and we didn't hear him 
invoke the TaR-Hartley Act." 
said a strikmg clerk who aWted 
not to be identified “He aaid 
he put up a special panel and 
that was it. That ddenT force 
anything."

th e  clerk said pickets would 
not go down until union officials 
ordered them down.
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Oílt0 )B a m p a  ^ e u r s
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e 
This newspaper it dedicated to turnithing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
tee its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and it free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this respansibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION Pi^B
A tax is a tax, 

by whatever name

Nation’s Press

By JOAN BECK 
Ckfcafo Tribune

About RO Million students, more or less, 
went back to school this month. The total 
will be down from the all - time high of 81.3 
million three Septembers ago. as the 
inexorable shnnk^e  of our renuuhable 
educationtd system accelerates and the 
painful disigttions it causes become more 
acure

So. far. the inevitable dislocations in 
education caused by children who don't 
exist have been kept remarkably quiet — 
except in a few communities which have 
b a ttM  bitterly over cloaing lameeded but 
convenient elementary schools But the 
youngsters who weren't bom in the late 
1980s and 1970s who won't be enrolling in 
school this month, and who won't be going 
to high school and college in the 1960s will 
be causing increasing problems.

In the expansionist 1980s. educators used 
bursting enrollments to justify annual 
school tax increases and create new 
colleges by the dozens each year But now 
they seem to be trying to keep the decline in 
students a secret — to avoid shrinking te 
educational establishment and slowing 
increases in financial support

In fact, it's still difTicult to shake most 
edncaiors out of the mind • set of growth to 
s ta r t  planning retrenchments. Almost 
always, school people call the decrease in 
students "temporary.**

Some educators insist that the trend 
toward fewer births has already been 
reversed and that a new baby boom has 
begun. But no dear upward trend has yet 
been established. For the lastaix years, the 
total number of births hasn't varied by ore 
than 100,000 a year • up and down And H 
averages about one ndlBon fewer babies 
than during the record years of NS7 and 
IWI.

There's no way around the fact for 
example, that 4 J07.W  babies were bom in 
I M  • the age cohort who were graduated 
from Mgh school laat spring. But births in 
1172—the sis yegr olds entering first ̂ a d e  
this month — numbered only 3.190.M. 
T hat means about one milHon fewer 
students have entered the educational 
pipeline this year than left H at Uth grade.

Baaed on age poupe already bom. there 
will continue to t c  diserepancies almost 
this large for the next s everal years —

added to enrollm ent declines which 
a lready  have occurred in elementary 
schools because of the slow decline in 
births in the 1980s

Yet even with millions fewer children, 
it's almost impossible to shrink the schools 
an d  save money, educators insist. 
Teachers, especially the highest paid, can't 
be let go because of tenure and seniority, 
they argue Classes can't be cut; the 
missing children aren't of a single age 
group and programs v ^ d  suffer. Schools 
can't be closed; no one wants to buy the 
buildings and it costs a lot just to maintain 
them  empty. A dm instrators are too 
essential to reduce; they're supposed to 
cope with all the new problems.

Furthermore, with lower enrollments, 
per ■ pupil coats go up. Fewer students may 
mean less state financial aid • unless 
legislatures raise per • pupil grants

So taxpayers are a ^ e d  to buy the 
dubious proposition that the educational 
establishmeM which expanded so eagerly 
in the 1980s can't — won't — corAract 
vobmtrily very much in the 1980s. They're 
also expected to accept the argument that 
not only do expanding enrollments mean a 
need for extra funds, but decreasing 
student loads do. too

, Those accumulating millionsofnot-bom» 
children also will not be enrolling in 
colleges in the l98Qs and 19R0s. Yet even in 
the face of predictions that college student 
bodies will drop by 2$ percent or more as 
smaller age cohorts reach undergraduate 
age. few realistic plans are being made to 
pare surplus courses, to shrink college sise 
or even todisband excess schools.

Instead, colleges are planning more 
ingenious recniitkig drives to compete for 
what will be a  dwimUng number of 
students and counting on somehow being 
able to attract older and non - traditional 
studenU and other kinds of “part > time ' 
equivalenu''tofill dassrooms.

T hese costly  assum ptions about 
educational cosU in the iMOs and 1160b 
need considerable public and legislative 
scrutiny. Who knows, we might jia t be 
clever enough to figure out how to save a 
few million doHars in U x«l  now that our 
schools have a few inillion tmecr children 
to educate Atleast K dioaid be a good 
exercise for supporters of Proposition 13 
anditskin.

An unfair burden
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Congress should reject the concept of an 
international grain reserve system TTie 
United States can't provide free food for 
the world

Unfortunately, the Carter administration 
has taken the position that the U S should 
maintain an international gram reserve

system , as sought by Third World 
countries

The short - term costs to American 
consumers would be substantial The long - 
term  costs would be almost beyond 
calculation.

Looking at the short - term problem, the 
Congressional Budget Office estimates that

the creation of a six million metric ton 
grain reserve — a reserve to be used as 
part of an international dole system — 
would hike U.S grain prices as much as 51 
cents a bushel

But his cost to consumers is nothing as 
compared to what could result in the future 
if the United States accepted the obligation

IF  Y OU T H IN K  you’ve experienced  in fla tio n  up u n til  now , g e t read y  for a 
shock. T he fu tu re  in  th a t  resp ec t doesn ’t  look p rom ising  a t  a ll. As a " s tra w  in 
th e  w ind” in d ic a tio n  o f w h a t to  expect, th e  re liab le  U .S . N ew s a n d  W orld 
R epo rt h a s  found  a  g ro w in g  se n tim e n t in C ongress to  "rem ove a ll lim its  on 
th e  public  d e b t.”

T h e  re a so n s  for co n g ressio n a l w illingness to  ab an d o n  a n y  fu r th e r  p re ten se  
o f  c o n tro llin g  g o v e rn m e n ta l spend ing  an d  co n seq u en tly  in f la tio n  o f  the 
m oney  supp ly , th e  m agaz ine found, a re  th a t  app rova l o f  a n n u a l boosts in  th e  
d eb t a re  "v ir tu a lly  au to m atic  anyhow , an d  i t  is p o litica lly  e m b a rra ss in g  for 
la w m ak e rs  to  vote over a n d  ov er to  ra ise  th e  ce ilin g .”

No dou b t th a t  p a r tia lly  e x p l a in s  th e  new  tu rn o v e r  th o u g h  on  C ap ito l H ill. 
C e rta in ly , th e  a n n u a l c h a ra d e  o f  ra is in g  th e  fed e ra l d eb t lim it has becom e a 
d isg racefu l farce an d , c e r ta in ly . C ongress  h a d  reason  to  be em b arra sse d  for 
th e  p a r t  i t  h ad  p layed  in  red u c in g  th e  d o lla r  to  i ts  p rese n t so rry  condition . 
B u t, rea d in g  b e tw een  th e  lin es , th e re  is p robab ly  m ore to  i t  th a n  th a t .

C om ing  o n  th e  h ee ls  o f  th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  en d o rsem en t o f  P roposition  13, 
along  w ith  th e  re v o lt a g a in s t  ta x e s  o f  a ll k in d s now sw eep ing  th e  co u n try . 
C o n g re s s ’ w il l in g n e s s  to  re m o v e  a l l  lim its ,  su c h  a s  th e y  a re ,  on  th e  
A d m in is tra tio n ’s pow er to  sp en d  a n d  debauch  th e  cu rren cy  su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  
body o f  la w m a k e rs  is  g e ttin g  rea d y  to  toss in  th e  sponge a n d  accep t in fla tion , 
th e  h id d e n  ta x ,  a s  a  s u b s t i tu te  for th e  po litica lly  v o la tile  u su sa l,  an d  m ore 
open , m ethods o f  ta x a tio n .

In  o th e r  w ords, th e  official W ash ing ton  m ind  seem s to  be reaso n in g , if  th e  
ta x p ay e rs  re fu se  to  be fu r th e r  p lu n d ered  one w ay , w e’ll g ive th e  A d m in is tra 
tio n  an d  its  m oney  m a n ip u la to rs  c a r te  b lan ch e  to  p lu n d e r  th em  in  a n o th e r .

I t  w ill ta k e  m ore th a n  a  ta x  re v o lt to  b r in g  th e  federa l m onster to  hee l. So 
long a s  th e  g o v ern m en t r e ta in s  th e  pow er to  co n tro l th e  m oney supp ly , i t  can  
co n tin u e  to  inc rease  y o u r ta x e s , w ith o u t e v e r  m en tio n in g  th e  w ord itse lf, by 
flooding th e  econom y w ith  f ia t  c u rren c y ; th e re b y  reducing  th e  b u y in g  power 
o f  y o u r incom e d o lla rs .

A ta x  is a  ta x  by w h a te v e r  n am e .

Popularity before integrity?
By MARTHA ANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) - Far too many 

members of Congress subordinate personal 
conviction and conscience when taking 
stands on issues because of an unhealthy 
fixation about maintaining their political 
popularity and winning re - election.

T hat's  the discouraging conclusion 
reached by three retiring legislators who 
are unanimous in expressing concern about 
the insidious pressures that too frequently 
lead  to individual courage being 
supplanted by political expendience

There are representatives "who decide 
tht the job is so damned impoFtant to 
themselves that they’re prepared to 
sacrifice their integrity." says Rep Lloyd 
Meeds. D Wash

Elections since 1970 have produced “an 
increasing number of members (of 
Congress) who come to Washington with a 
determination to be popular" rather than 
to fight for their convictions, adds Rep 
John E Moss. D - (Talif.

Sen James G. Abourezk. D ■ S.D.. says 
he's disappointed by colleagues who are all 
too willing "to compromise principle and 
occasionally themselves" to attain their all 
• consuming goal of winning election to 
another term in Congress

"Starting with the first re - election 
campaign, you begin taking little pieces of 
yourself and handing them to indiv iduals

and interest groups" to either gain their 
support or "keep the off your back.” adds 
Abourezk

Many members of (E gress, addicted to 
the power that comes with protracted 
tenure, tenaciously hold onto their jobs 
even though they are in their 70s and 80s. 
often physically or mentally incapable of 
meeting the rigorous deirands of the 
position

But Meeds. Moss and Abourezk are iit a  
very different category — legislators 
retiring relatively ( ^ ly  after becoming 
frustrated and discouraged by a  system tht 
places too high a premium on a philofophy. 
best summarized by the durable Capitol 
Hill slogan: "If you want to get along, go 
along"

Abourezk is only 43 years old. Meeds is 50 
and Moss is 83. Although serious and 
reflective, all three also are among the few 
members of the House and Senate willing 
to take principled but "unpopular" Rands 
on controversial Issues

Their blunt analysis of Congress came 
during a recent panel discussion on “The 
Rites and Wrongs of Congress." sponsored 
by Ralph Nader's Public Citizen Forum.

While work on Capitol Hill can be 
"frustrating and difficult.” says Moss, it 
also can be "exciting and interesting 
because it's a place where you can do 
whatever you want if you have the will to do
It."

Citing numberous structural reforms 
that have produced major improvements 
during the past decade. Meeds also rejects 
the simplistic notion that Congress “has 
fallen on bad days and bad ways."

Proud of being a maverick. Abourezk has 
undisguised contempt for officeholdery he 
classifies as "technicuuis" • those who 
"read the polls on every issue" to see which 
way the political wind is blowing before 
'declaring their position.
, He believes that "people should not be 

allowed to stay in office too long.” but 
jhinks the current situation could be 
remedied without imposing a statutory 
limitation on the. number of terms an 
individual could serve

Instead, committee chairmanships 
should be rotated, perhaps as frequently as 
every  two years. "You’d see people 
retiring voluntarily.” says Abourezk

Moss would carry that idea a step 
further, rotating the entire membership of 
committess. The "ultimate corruption” of 
the legislative system, he believes, is 
having “a little group responsible to the 
armed forces of this country or some other 
special interest.”

Those views merit serious consideration 
because they come from a trioof especially 
thoughtful members of the House and 
Senate, willing to speak with exceptional 
candor as they prepare to depart from 
Capitol Hill.

Your money’s ^orth

How can you afford a house today?

Why the schools won’t retrench .Sylvia Porter
"Dem and" is not merely wanting 

som ething, in the technical lingo of 
economists, bankers and businessmen. 
You also must be able to pay for what you 
w ant — and despite the horrifying 
escalation in the prices of new homes, 
demand for housing remains strong and 
"you" are finding ways to finance the 
American dream of owning your own 
home

How are you managing it? In the young 
as well as older age groups, in moderate as 
well as wealthier income classes?

ID You are seeking out older and 
relatively  less costly homes, thereby 
avoiding new homes as their average 
prices cross the $55.000 mark, a nationwide 
survey by the U.S. League of Savings 
Assns.. Uw main trade group for the 
industry, shows.

D ocum entation : H alf of today 's 
homebuyers under age 30 are buyinig 
houses priced under 610.000. Moderate 
income families are doing the same. Of 
thoae of you earning between $15,000 and 
$25.000. an overwhelming 75 percent are
buying housingxoating less than $50.000; 
one - third of all of you aof you who are First - time 
homebuyers. no matter what your age or 
income, are buying houses built before 
1950

(2) More and more of you are buying 
homqs first and then marrying or having 
children laler in Kfe — if at all. Because 
your households are smaller, more of yoor 
resources, as a couple or an indlvidunl.'can 
be spent on your honne.

Documentation; More than half of all of 
you buying homes between the ages of 25 
and 30 are either single or young marrisds 
without children: 4 percent of all honies are 
going to  unmarried couples, socalled. 
"Single couples” ; 17 percent are going to 

single individuals: M percent of first • time 
b u y ers  a re  one or two • m em ber 
houieholds.

(3) A second inconte is becoming an ever 
incresMingly cniciai factor in your capacity 
tobuyahonw.

DocumenUiton; Of afi homebuyhM 
families. 45 percent of you rely on more 
than one earner; in nearly 30 percent of all 
households, the second earner contribuleB 
30 to iO percent of the total housaheid 
income.

(4) Your opportunities for lass expenaivt 
homes are more plentifid in smaller dUes

and the North Central region of our nation 
— so that's where you are trending.

Documentation: In large cities, 38 
percent of all homes cost more than $80,000 
against less than II percent in this expense 
class in cities of under 250,000 population. 
In the West, homes are much more costly 
than in other areas — a median price of 
$53.000 in comparison with a median of 
$44,000 in the Northeast, $41.000 in the 
South, $40.900 in th North Central region.

What comes through in all these findings 
dug out of the savings and loan industry's 
survey is the fact that in the face of a coat 
upsurge that makes a roof over your head 
less and less affordable, you will not give 
up the dream of home ownership and you 
will find your own ways to make the dream 
come true.

How k a^  can this hold true?
No one. certainly not the objective 

experts, will state a positive answer. But 
Thomas Parliament, a s a v i i^  and loan 
league economist, told my Waahintan 
associate. Brooke Shearer, tht "demand” 
should remain powerful at least through 
the decade of the 1980s — assuming the

economy continues healthy and mortgage 
funds do not dry up.

And the White House along with the 
Federal Reserve System and other federal 
agencies which have authority over 
mortgage funds, are taking deliberate 
steps to keep the flow of mortgage money 
going to institutions that tradttkmdly are 
the key sources of home financii«. A 
“credit crunch” is NOT in the offing.

The danger is recognized at the highest 
le v e ls  of econom ic policymaking. 
Imaginative moves are being nude a t least 
on this vitally significant economic front.

The six - ntonth savings certificates 
being offered a t appealing rates to 
investors seeking maximum yields for 
short spans were designed specificaUy for 
this purpose. To date, they have drawn 
funds to savings institutions and others that 
m ig h t o th e rw ise  be experiencing  
trem endous withdrawals of deposits 
(disintermediation). These withdrawals 
would have shriveled the supply of 
mortgage funds and undercut the c^pacRy 
of all except the wealthiest homebuyers to 
finance their purchases.

Berry’s World

•  1971 kr REA Uc.

"Of COWW0, I’m pl0M$0d 10 300 that UFE l§ 
back, but... "

to feed food • deficient countries The 
population of many Third World countries 
is rising at a fantastic rate These countries 
are exhausting their food resources

Consider the case of Bangladesh in South 
Asia Prof M A Tayyeb wrote in a recent 
issue of Asian Affairs that with growth of 
population "at or above 3 percent per 
annum and unlikely to fall to 2 percent 
before the turn of the century unless the 
death rate rises. Bangladesh is likely to 
have a population of 180 million in 20 to 25 
years (it now has 80 million)." The land 
would have to support over 2.500 persons 
per square mile IW . Tayyeb added that 
after the year 2000 production of food "will 
not keep up unless the population growth 
rate falls significantly ”

Bangladesh is only one of many countries 
with explosive population g r o ^  and a 
lack of corresponding growth in food 
production

There’s no way on earth the American 
people could produce the food these 
hundreds of millions of people will demand. 
Even if the U.S. were able to do so. the cost 
of producing it would bankrupt the 
American people while taxing all their 
energies. After all. the Third World 
countries aren't in a position to pay for food 
or for transport of food thousands of miles.

Therefore, the United States should not 
embrace the interruitional food reserve 
concept. It isn't under a moral obligation to 
feed the nations of the world. The near - 
starving nations have an obligation to limit 
their own population growth That's the 
only valid approach to the threat of 
starvation The burden of irresponsible 
overpopulation shouldn't be passed to the 
productive and prudent people of the 
United States. Ainerica isn't responsible 
for the Bangladeshes of this world.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday. Sept. 29. the 272nd day 
of 1978. There are 93 da>^ left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1068. William the 

Conqueror invaded England to claim the 
throne

On this date;
In 1789. the U.S. War Department 

established a reguiar army with a strength 
of 700 men.

In 1923. Britain began to rule Palestine 
under a mandate from the League of 
Nations.

In 1941. in Worid War II. the United 
States and Britain agreed to send war 
supplies to the Soviet Union to help resist 
Nazi invaders.

In 1944. the Soviets invaded Yugoslavia.
In 1982. President John Kennedy 

nationalized the Mississippi National 
Guard as state officials defied federal court 
orders to enroll a Black. James Meredith, 
at the University of Mississippi

In 1963. Pope Paul opened the second 
session of the Roman (Catholic Vatican 
Council.

Ten years ago; West Germany's
Chancellor Willy Brandt was conf^cpiOg

Nixon inw ith  P re s id en t R ichard  
Washington

Five yeare ago: Vice President Spiro 
Agnew said he would not resign even if 
indicted on charges of receiving kickbacks 
while governor of Mainland:

One year ago: President Carter said 
agreement was impossible on the Middle 
East without adequate Palestinian repre
sentation at a peace conference.

Today's birlhdaysT Nk>vie producer 
SUnley Kramer is 85 years old. Actress 
Madeline Kahn is 38. Republican Sen. John 
Tower of Texas is 53.

Thought for today: An obstinate man 
does not hold opinions, but they hold him — 
Alexander Pope. English poet. 18881744.
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Kleen to speak on stroke
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Dr Jucrgen Kleen. a 
Houston psychiatrist, and a 
recovered stroke patient, 
will be speaking to the public 
Thursday at the Starlight 
Room in the Coronado inn at 
7:30pm

T he even t is being 
sponsored by the Gray 
County Division of the 
American Heart Association 
and the Pampa Stroke Club 

Kleen will be speaking on 
h is  recovery  and the 
importance of rehabilitation 
for stroke victims He will 
also inform the public on how 
to deal with the intial 
warning signs 

This is not a fund raising 
event, but an opportunity for

heart patients to learn that a 
stroke doesnot mean the end 
of one life

Kleen suffered from his 
heart attack on his 25th 
wedding anniversary 

He had two drinks, and his 
wife was bathing 

They planned on going to a 
nightclub, and then a motel 
close to home RIanca. his 
wife, had just stepped out the 
tub. and Kleen stepped out of 
the shower when his body fell 
limp

He tried to move, but 
couldn't He tried to talk, but 
he could only babble 

Kleen had suffered from a 
cerebral Vascular occlusion 
or a stroke Ten days later he 
had a pulminary infraction 
Klood clots had impaired the 
supply of blood to his brain 
and lungs, depriving nerve 
cells of oxygen 

Kleen's entire right side 
was paralyzed At age 49. a 
man who was once fluent in 
several languages, couldn't 
even write his name 

A year - and - a • half later 
Kleen doesn't look like a man 
without a future 

He had riden his bicycle 28

Siiles in the American Heart 
ssociations cyclethon He 
vims daily, does 20 pushups 
a day. walks a mile every 

morning, lifts up to 50 - 
pound weights and works at 
jiis practice fo' ir hours a day 
He even dances to slow 
music and plays tennis

Kleen uses a cane and 
stumbles over words when 
he talks loo fast His family 
never says the words for him 
o r corrects him. THey 
learned not to 

Kager to td l others about 
his recovery, he has spoken 
to Houston area stroke clubs, 
h o sp ita l resid en ts  and 
nurses, appreared on a 
te lev ision  program and 
v is i te d  r e h a b il i ta t io n  
centers

Kleen has one message. 
There are many patients 

who just die in hosptals Just 
forgotten. I don't want any 
riches I just want to reach 
these people and tell them 
how You have to work, 
work, work everyday and 
fight ••

Pampa residents wishing 
to hear Kleen speak may 
p u rc h a s e  a tick e t at 
Southwestern Public Service 
or from members of the 
Heart Association or Pampa 
Stroke Club Residents in 
Wheeler. McLean. Miami. 
White Deer or Groom may 
purchase their tickets at 
their local Southwestern 
Public Service

Kleen will also be meeting 
with the Stroke Club at I 
p m Thursday at the Senior 
Citizens Center, and with the 
Medical Staff of Highland 
General Hospital in the 
Conference Rixim at 6 30 
a m. on Friday.

Accountant convicted in hearing
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (APi 

— McAllen accountant Eduardo 
Romeros has been convicted of 
conspiring to misapply $14,000 
in federal manpower funds, but 
acquitted on two counts of mis
applying the funds 

Romeros was one of several 
persons indicted following a 
massive probe into alleged mis
use of federal funds in the Rio 
Grande Valley His trial ended 
Thursday with the jury's ver
dicts

U S District Judge Reynaldo 
G Garza said he believes the 
jury ruling stemmed from a 
feeling that Romeros was en
titled to the money, but con
spired to obtain it when he did 

Romeros was among those 
named in dozens of indictments 
handed down by grand juries 
probing alleged misapplication 
of federal funds by several 
agencies

He was accused of conspiring 
with Eliseeo Sandoval a for-
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mer director of the Associated 
City-County Economic Develop
ment Corp . to misapply the 
funds

Judge Garza ordered a pre
sentence report on Romeros 
and set sentencing for Nov 9 at 
9:30 a m

The defense claims lh( jury's 
rulings are inconsistent and has 
indicated it plans to file a mo
tion for arrest of judgment

Garza .said defense attorneys 
have until Oct. 20 ttrfile their 
motions, and prosecutors have 
until Oct 27 to answer them

Defense attorneys said they 
will appeal if the motion is not 
granted '

Asstistant U.S Attorney Rob
ert Berg of Corpus Chrisli said 
Thursday's verdict was totally 
consistent with the idea that 
Romeros conspired to misapply 
the funds but dicbi't actually 
misapply them because Sand
oval. not Romeros, was in 
charge of the federal nooney

A  Fami .Itiffle
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An opportunity to present your family 
with the satisfaction and enjoyment of 
a Story & Clark piano . . .  while prices 
are lower than they'll ever be again.

Take advantage of this clearance of all floor 
models. . .  all at special prices to  make room 
for new models.

Come in and sec the fine selection. And make 
this your family's once in a falltimc.

X '

Check these unique Story A Clark 
features;
•  Written 50-Ycar Full Warranty on 

laminated spruce sounding board.
•  Written 10-Year Full Warranty

$40000
LOWREY

M USK CENHR
669-3121 Ceronode Centwr

Former POW to battle new army

Investigators 
making some 
headway

WASHINGTON fXP) -  
House investigators say they've 
made little headway in deter
mining whether there was 
crime syndicate involvement in 
the assassination of President 
John F Kennedy 

On that note of frustration, 
the House Assassinations Com
mittee wrapped up a nwnth of 
public hearings on Kennedy's 
death

It has scheduled additional 
hearings in November on the 
assassination of civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr 

Staff investigators are pur
suing a few remaining clues in 
both the King and Kennedy 
cases and the committee con
venes in December to reach fi
nal conclusions in both 

As the Kennedy hearings end
ed Thursday, the committee 
chairman. Rep Louis Stokes. 
D-Ohk). noted. There have 
been loose ends in our hear
ings Most of them we hope to 
be able to tie down in our final 
report. But frankly, life Itself 
contains loose ends Not every ' 
question that can be a sk ^  can 
be answered ’

The issue of possible crime 
syndicate involvement in Ken
nedy's murder has been one of 
the toughest for the committee 
to resolve

"The question of organized 
crime involvement is still an 
open one Nothing that has 
been uncovered excludes it." 
remarked Robert Blakey. the 
committee's chief counsel 

Frustration was evident as 
committee members pondered 
the sworn testimony of Santo 
Trafficante. identified by law 
enforcement authorities as a 
longtime boss of La Cosa Nos
tra operations in Florida 

Trafficante denied any knowl
edge or participation in the as
sassination

By GREG THOMPSON
Associated Press Writer 

SAN ANTONIO. Texas lAPi 
— Air Force Lt. Gen John P 
Flynn, who piloted fighter 
planes in three wars and was 
the highest-ranking American 
prisoner of war in North Viet
nam. plans to spend the next 
six months attacking army 
worms in his garden

My sóle ambition right now 
is to become a fairly good gar
dener I think i'll attack army 
worms. " quipped Flynn. 58. 
who retires here today as in 
spector general of the Air 
F'orce. ending a 35^year mili
tary career

Flynn was the ranking IY)W 
colonel when he was held more 
ihan five years in North Viet 
namese prisons after his F 105 
fighter was shot down over 
Hanoi in Octobi'r 1987

"I very seldom think of the 
POW experiences anymore. i>o 
more than my experiences ii. 
World War II or in Korea. " 
Flynn said Thursday It's all a 
part of of the fabric of military 
life It would be unusual if we 
dwelli'd on those experiences "

F'lynn began his career here 
as an aviation cadet and later 
commanded the Air F'orce Mili
tary Training Cenler at l.ack- 
land. the Air F'orce's largest 
training command About 80.000 
recruits are trained at the base 
each year

Gen. I>ew Allen. Air F'orce 
chief of staff, presented Flynn 
with the Distinguished Service 
Medal. F'lynn's 80th military 
decoration. F'lynn also has been 

, .awarded two F*urple Hearts, 
the Air Force Cross and 15 Air 
Medals

I have nothing against the 
North Vietnamese people nor 
do I have anything but sympa
thy for the people of Cam-

Dates changeH
The specia l Citizenship 

Activity of Gray County 4-Her's. 
scheduled as part of observance 
of National 4-H Week, will be 
held at the courthouse annex 
from 4-5 p m Tuesday instead of 
S a tu r d a y  as  p rev io u sly  
reported.

The Panamanian government 
reports the number of visitors 
to the Latin American country 
should go well over the 400.000 
mark this year for the first 
time In his*ory

bodia. " Flynn said Cambodia 
is stark reality in such vicious- 
ness and magnitude. 1 think it 
ranks with Hitler s destruction 
of the Jewish population 

"But I have n ^ in g  but con
tempt and distrust with those 
governments I completely dis
regard what they say and re
spond only to what they do. " he 
added

Because of his rank. F'lynn 
spent most of his imprisonment 
in solitary confinement He had 
to rely on c-odes to transmit 
any orders or communicate 
with fellow l*OWs

It was probably the greatest 
challenge there is from the 
standpoint of faith and service 
and nation." he said in 1978 
three years after his release 

"The f*OWs were not special
ly selected to hold that duty. " 
he added "They were a ran
dom selection of officers and 
airmen Our victories and de
feats are really representative 
of the training and standards in 
the .services today I can cheer
fully report that we had mostly 
victories."

F'lynn .said Thursday that he 
IS "increa.singly conc"erned" 
with Soviet military buildup 
and intervention in trouble 
spots amund the world, such as 
Africa

I m uneasy about it But I 
would be the last man to fore-

cast doom." he said, adding 
that Americans must not be
come too preoccupied with do-

mestic problems to ignore their 
role as the leader of the free 
world
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Just right for football...
the "Crowd Pleaser"

STADIUM SET
by Hazel

W hy fumble around w ith carrying individual items when you 
"can put it all together" in one neat package with the Crowd 
Pleaser.
Compact case has adjustable shoulder strap and includes fold
ing umbrella, top quality blanket and quart thermos. Case 
Mojave suede.

REG. 49.95

* 210 N. W A R D .
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Pampa’i Fineit Department Store Coronado Center
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Weekend 
Winners

SHOP SATURDAY 10 A'-M. TO 6 P.M.

Soft rabbit jackets! 
A  ve ry spacial price

69.90
usually $90

llAA'op yourself in o luxurious 
rabbit |Ocket and wrap up 
a beautiful borgoin os 
wglll Incredibly soft 

' rabbit artistically shaded 
in heather, grey, wAile, 
blocli and brown.
Smoll, medium and 
lorge. Pm your rabbit 
on Iqyawoy (10% 
down) and be totally 
reody for folll 
COATS

SUiïSALE
MEN'S

CORDUROY
3-PIECE VESTED

SUITS
Reg. 120.00

79.99
100» oolton mak8i Ms 
Mit grMt quality and 
fadiion at a ipaclai 
Pttcal Camel Color

In Reg. & longs

ONE GROUP 
100% Polyeittr 3 Pc.

Suits
Anorted Colon . 

Rog. 135.00

Sde 69"
One Group 

100% Polyottor Slocks 
Rog. 18.00 

Broken Sizes

Sale 9” ’

Special Group

Ties
Reg. to 8.50

- S a l e  3”
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Highland General Hospital
Thursday Admissions

Mrs Vicki j  Andrade. 847 S 
Ranks

B J.GonzIes. 1129 Cinderella 
Baby Girl Andrade. 847 S 

Ranks
Belly J Thomason. Perrylon 
D eborah  A C lairm ont. 

Wheeler
Wesley K Davis. 2300 Duncan 
Marilyn K MacCartney. 1918 

Beech
Karen J Johnson. 401 N 

Perry
B aby  G irl C la irm o n t. 

Wheeler
Homer Taylor. Pampa 
Bee E Ledrord. Skellytown 
Arnold Collins. 424 N Russell 
B arbara Summers. 805 S 

Cuyler
M ichael H adduck. -1125 

Sirocco
Ja n e t Addingtqp. 620 N 

Christy
Cecil Olson. 1901 Fir 
Sarah Barnes. White Deer 
Juanita Woods. 604 N Davis* 
B arabara Perdue. 514 N 

Wells
Martha Williams. Shamrock 
Brent Dyer. 2717 Duncan

A 1973 Plymouth driven by 
Barbara Shearer. 2417 .Navajo, 
was westbound in the 100 block 
of W 20th and was in collision 
with a 1964 Ford driven by 
K a th re n  W hitm arsh . 216 
Houston, who was southbound in 
the 2000 block of Charles 
Shearer was reportedly cited for 
failure to yield right-of-way 

Bruce Raines. 316 N Ward, 
reported someone entered his 
residence and stole a nine mm 
Smith & Wesson model 57 gun. a 
ja r  containing approximately 
$50 in change, and a television 
set with AM-FM radio, valued at 
$200

D i c k  S t o w e r s  o f  
Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet 
Inc.. 805 N Hobart, reported

Stock market
Tb f following gnin lyiocatkwn m  

nfoiiod dy Whooler Evans of .Pimpa 
wbMi g| Mbu
Milo OMcwtCora........... .. . . oa»«wt
SovbcOM tt^ebu

TIm following gwKollqnt iliow the rtM  
wMbin whidi m e  mothtm eooM have 
bo«« trodod •( 111* tine «I e«npilaiti«i Pranklm Life a s  aS
Ky Cent Life MS MS
Southland financial ITS tIS
t o  « t  • t L i f t
11 S I IThe ftlloeña M:a N Y itoefc marlitt

quotalKint or* furniilMd by the I 
* “ * * “ ; RichfMoffie* of Schneider Bornet 

Beatrice Pooda 
Cabal

CKkf Service
D U
Getty
Kerr-McOet
Penney'aPhilltpa
PN/t
Soutbwoatern Pub Service
StaadardOilanndiana
Texaco

About people
Fraocit Ooncan, for her years 

of. love and dedication to the 
teaching profession, will be 
honored at an “Appreciation 
Reception" Sunday from 2 to 3 
p.m. in the Flame Room. 220 N. 
Ballard All friends and former 
students are welcome 

The D esperad« will play 
Saturday night at the Moose 
Lodge Members and guests. 
lAdvi

Eastern Star lummage sale. 
2145 Chestnut T h u rsd a jL ^

Saturday. lAdvi
Square Dancers: October 3 -8 

p.m Bull Bam. National Caller 
Vaughn Parrish Donation. $3 
couple. (Advi

Free Family Bible Watch 
Channel 4. 7:30 am . Sunday 
Mail research answer to Box 
2438. rAdv)

The Lone Star Squares are 
having a cake - walk dance 
Saturday at Pam - cel Hail at 8 
p.m Sammy Parsley will be 
calling Come win a cake.

Indian tribe unhappy
DALLAS (AP) — An East 

Toxds Indian tribe is unhappy 
with the federal government's 
manpower program and Wash
ington officials flew to Dallas 
today in attempts to rectify the 
problem.

Leaders of the AJabama-Cou- 
shatta Indian Reservation have 
told the Lufkin News the tribe 
is not getting its fair share of 
money funded through the 
Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act. administered 
by the Department of Labor

The act's purpose is to find 
unemployed people and train

them for jobs in demand in 
their area

Reservation Supt Emmett 
Batise said the Alabama-Cou- 
shattas have only three CETA 
trainees while the Tigua Reser
vation in El Paso has 48.

But Wayne Phelan, executive 
director of the Indian Employ
ment Training Service Inc., 
which adminsisters the CETA 
funds, claims there are present
ly 16 at the East Texas site and 
30 in El Paso with the running 
totals from the year being 32 
for the Alabama-Coushattas 
and W for the Tiguas.

stlX
»■

%

SPIRITS SOARED aa the Pampa Harvester band 
played at the pep rally this morning. Also boosting 
spirits at the pep rally this morning were the cheer
leaders, and one youth who dressed as a farmer and 
carried a pitchfork with a bulldog on the end.

( Pampa News photo by Kathy Burr)

C H H m

Dismissals
Andrew Mill, 321 Henry 
Mrs Nova Tiller, 3*29 N 

Roberta
Mary E Hudson. Briscoe 
Nolan Welborn, 709 l.efors. 
Neoma f’ace, Skellytown.
Mrs Jastize Joore, 207 ftider 
B J . G o n z a le s .  1129 

Cinderella
Mrs Eva M Garretl. 521 

Montagu
Mrs Mae Powers, 1301 

Garland
May 0  Adams. 1131 S 

Sumner
Kyle Hefner. White Deer 
Kate Day. 1206'2  E Franics 
Wesley Davis. 2300 Duncan 
Edward Pryor, 2709 Navajo 
Joe Fritz. Phillips 
Juanita Johnson. Pampa. 
Mary Sparks. 320 Anne 

Births
M r and Mrs Edw ard 

Andrade. 847 S Banks, a baby 
girl at 12:35 a m weighing 7 lbs 
15 oz.

M r and M rs L e s lie  
Clairmont Wheeler a baby girl 
at II 47 a m weighing 7 lbs II 
ozs

U ntil Saturday 
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Texas
forecast

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  by th e  N a tio n a  W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  c a l ls  fo r  cool 
w e a th e r  fo r  m o s t of th e  c o u n try  w es t of th e  M iss iss ip p i. W arm  w e a th e r  will 
c o n t in u e  in th e  S o u th w e s t a n d  s o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia .

( A P  L a se rp h o to )

Falconer’s house
is for the birds

Police notes
someone shot out the front 
picture window, apparently with 
a BB gun D am age was 
estimated at $400

A juvenile was arrested for 
theft under $20

Joe Tambunga was reportedly 
a r r e s t e d  for ca rry in g  a 
prohibited weapon

An employee at a local 
convenience store reported a 
drunken male was in the store 
making improper advances to 
her. An officer reportedly 
arrested John Kelvin Elderson. 
23 The complaintant advised 
she would file assault charges.

The department responded to 
37 calls in a 24-hour period 
ending a t7 a  m today

By GREG THOMPSON 
Associated Press Writer 

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) — Master 
falconer John Karger isn't choosy about the 
birds he perches on his wrist It might be a 
picturesque falcon, a stately eagle or maybe 
even —ugh —a homely vulture. Karger, you see. 
runs a halfway house for birds 

The bearded young falconer takes in wounded 
birds of prey, nurses them back to health and 
uses the ancient art of falconry to retrain them to 
hunt for themselves in the wild 

"No money, nothing is as valuable as seeing a 
bird fly out that had been found shot or injured." 
said Karger. who s been caring for birds for 15 
years — ever since some grade school friends 
dumped a box of baby bam owls at his doorstep 

I want to educate people to be rational about 
these birds Hunters see a hawk and think. 
T hat's  just an old chicken hawk', so they shoot 
It There's no reason to slaughter brids of prey.” 
he said

Karger. who has no college degree and taught 
himself to train animals and birds, takes his 
educational program to civic clubs, schools, fairs

and festivals across Texas
The star of the show will be one of his current 

patients, gracefully swooping through the air 
and landing on Karger s gloved wrist precisely 
on whistled commands.

The meager honorariums, donations and fees 
from the shows finance his efforts. He lives with 
his parents and is aided by a few veterinarians, 
who must perform the surgery on the injured 
birds

Karger, one of very few falconers licensed by 
the U S Fish and Wildlife Service to handle 
endangered bald eagles, hopes to open a 
rehabilitation center near Houston next year 
with money promised by a Houston donor.

It was the U S. Fish and Wildlife Service that 
sent Karger a protected golden eagle that had 
been gunned down in New Mexico. For two 
years. Karger nursed and trained the eagle. 
wTiich became (»pular at his shows. Hie eagle 
later died from a heart attack brought on by 
infection from an overlooked shotgun pellet.

"Sometimes it takes two years in a severe case 
like that one for the bird to heal and be retrained 
to go back in the wild." said Karger

By The Associated Press
The rain-swollen Rio Grande, 

a mile wide in some areas 
above Presidio, continued to 
threaten the Southwest Texas 
town with flooding that rapidly 
approached the tops of protec
tive levees at Presidio 

International Boundary and 
Water Commission officials 
said they feared that the levees 
at Presidio would fail if the Rio 
Grande in fact reached 29 feet, 
the top of the levees there 
There were indications it would 
approach or reach that level 
sometime today 

A spokesman at the Presidio 
County sheriff's office said ear
ly today that the levee was still 
holding. Traffic across the in
ternational bridge was at a 
standstill

Sandbagging operations 
added strength to the levees, 
according to the IBWĈ

The flooding resulted from 
heavy rains in West and South
west Texas and from the re
lease of water from reservoirs 
in Mexico

Forecasters said no addition
al rainfall was in sight for 
Southwest Texas.

Skies were clear today state
wide and forecasters indicated 
they would remain so at least 
through the first part of the 
weekend.

Forecasts called for mostly 
clear skies today with highs in 
the 70s and 80s 

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the middle 50s in 
the Panhandle to the upper 60s 

>«long the gulf coast. Extremes 
ranged from 55 at Dalhart and 
Midland-Odessa to 70 at Galves
ton and McAllen 

Fog was reported early today 
at Longview, Palacios. Texar
kana. Austin. College Station. 
Cotulla. Houston and Tyler.

Early morning readings in
cluded 57 at Amarillo. 62 at 
Wichita Falls. 64 at Texarkana. 
60 at Dallas-Fort Worth, 63 at 
Austin. 60 at Lufkin. 63 at 
Houston. 68 at Corpus Christi. 
62 at Del Rio and 60 at El Paso 
and Lubbock

Luster gets 
eight years 
for rape

.  € ' A m :

O F F IC IA L S  EX  A M IN E  th e  w re c k a g e  of a s in g le  - e n g in e  P ip e r  a i r c r a f t  th a t  
c r a s h e d  T h u rs d a y  n e a r  a  s m a ll  a i rp o r t  n o r th e a s t  of F o r t  W orth . T h e  p la n e  
c o llid e d  w ith  a s im i l ia r  p la n e  a b o u t 350 fe e t  in  th e  a i r  an d  c ra s h e d , k ill in g  th e  
tw o  m en  a n d  o n e  w o m a n  a b o a rd .. ,

.. ,  ___  ( A P  L a s e rp h o to J

Robert L. Luster was sentence 
to eight years in the Texas 
Department of (Corrections in 
31st District Court Thusday. 
according to Harold Comer, 
district attorney.

Luster pleacM guilty to rape 
of a  child. He was accused of 
having sexual intercourse with a 
female under the age of 17 who 
was not his wife.

Luster had originally been 
scheduled to go on trial July 31. 
However, the trial was delayed 
because of a "technical defect in 
the wording of the indictment." 
according to Mark Buzzard, 
assistant district attorney.

Luster was reindicted by the 
grandjuryAug. 10.

Answers
WORLDSCOPC: 1-declined; 2-)ohn F. Kennedy; 3-a; 4-Egyptian; 5-b 
NEWSNAME: Muhammad Ali 
MATCHWORDS: 1-c; 2-d; 3-a; 4-e; 5-b 
NEWSPICTURE: a
SPORTLICHT; 1-Texas Rangers; 2-c; 3-True; 4-Kentucky Derby; 5-Boxing

HEAVY PAINT JOB 
TOKYO (AP) — On some of 

the world's largest oil tankers 
— such as the 476.000-ton Glob- 
tik Tokyo — the paint alone 
may add 400 tons to the ves
sel's weight, according to the 
National Geographic.

Looks like 
scene from 
^ g i m s m o k e '

ARLINGTON, Texas (APi -  
It looked like a scene of a West- 
e r n m o v i e .  “(}wismoke" 
maybe.

Arlington Mayor Pro Tem 
Harold Patterson and three of
ficials of First (Tity Bank Cen
ter, of which Patterson is presi
dent. formed their own im
promptu posse to chase an al
leged bandit who had just rob- * 
bed the bank

And, using two bank automo
biles—instead of horses—Pat
terson and the posse rounded 
up a suspect before the poUoe 
arrived.

Police were holding an Ar
lington man in Jhe  city jail 
Thursday afternoon.

Patterson said a  young 
man—holding what appeared to 
be a pistol inside a brown pa
per sack—approached a woman 
bank teller just before 10:30 
a m. Thursday and demanded 
money.

The teller gave the man the 
money. Patterson said, and the 
man ran out the door.

Bank ofTicials Scott Ramsey, 
Larry McMillin. Nathan Robin- 
ett and Patterson charf ed out 
behind the bandit.

Ramsey. McMillin and riobin- 
ett jumped into the baidc'i pick
up truck, overtook a t  spect 
(who was on footl and 401 in 
front of him.” said Patte son.

Tlie 53d AinnmI Meeting 
; of the

P A M P A  CHAM BER O F COMMERCE
presents

Je rry  Clew er

Thursday
^  October 26, 1978 

8:00 p.m.
M.K. 8rown 

Memorial Auditorium 
Pampa, Texas

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

AT

Officials said both the n oney 
and the "gun"^which turned 
out to be a toy—were recov
ered. Patterson declined to My 
the amount of money taken.

THeI fIRST national bank  in PAMPA
8 0 6  665-8421 •  P.O. BOX 781 •  PAMPA. TEXAS 7 9 0 6 5

DOUGLASBERRY 
Douglas E. Berry. 26, of 125N 

Nelson died at 2:15 p m .. 
Thusday. near Palestine 

Services will be at 11 a m .  
Saturday, at the Carmicahel - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Earl Maddux of the 
Fellowship Baptist Church 
officiating

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

He was born Aug 6. 1952. in 
Pampa. raised at Skellytown

and attended Pampa schools 
Berry had been employed by 
Pupco Inc for the past six 
years He wentto Palestine two 
days ago on a job 

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Fern D Berry of 
Pampa: one sister. Mrs SlKlia 
Blanton of Oklahoma City. 
O kla.; one step - brother. 
Charles E Day of Austin: 
grandmother. Mrs Ola Hill of 
Pampa: and one aunt Mrs 
Frankie Bynum of Pampa

Israel may end West Bank 
military government Ghali says

By ELIAS ANTAR 
Associated Press Writer 

CAIRO. Egypt (APt . — 
Egypt 's acting foreign minister. 
Butros B. Ghali. says Israel 
may voluntarily end its mili
tary government in the West 
Bank of the Jordan River in the 
next three months. But failure 
to do so isn't expected to affect 
the signing of a peace treaty.

■‘There is a general under
standing (between Egypt and • 
Israel i that there will be paral- 
lellism and synchronization" 
between upcoming talks on the 
Sinai and negotiations on the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza 
S trip ." Ghali said 

Egypt is committed to nego
tia ting  a peace treaty with 
Israel within three months “At 
the time this treaty is concluded, 
you can have the end of military 
administration in the West Bank 
and Gaza. " Ghali toid The 
Associated Press in an interview 
Thursday.

He said the two sets of nego
tiations were not dependent

upon each other, but had to 
move in parallel

A senior Egyptian official, 
who declined use of his name, 
said lack of progress on the 
West Bank issue would not im
pede the actua[ signing of a 
treaty ‘ between Israel and 
Egypt

But the official said Egypt's 
participation in the West Bank 
talks meant that any problems 
in these talks would in practice 
affect smooth implementation 
of the Egyptian-lsraeli treaty

"You can have lots of acci
dents in the middle." the offi
cial said "Disagreement on the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip will 
not help implementation of the. 
Sinai agreement"

THE PAMPA OIN K 
Announcof tiw Aiioctotien of

V .K . M O H A N
M.D., M.8.I.S. 

EWoctnc Oclobar 1, 1971

W O R K A T  H O M E ?

Save time, save labor with 
these new 
1979 Smith-Corona* 
Cartridge Typewriters

• ExtruMd* c»m«o* • Lika It»  Model 2200
•  O(fioe-«aekey«)owd bu wilhool poaered
• Olridgenbbontyetem carriage return or
• Paper ir̂ actor paper iniacior
Bolfi models have rugged, douWe-»al lad carryiriQ caaa. 
fuM-«a keybowd. power apBciog. Old douUa inailMioo
Seeademorwiralian itouV be «mated and impraaaed

Pampa Office Supply
215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

more affordable 
steel belted

GOLD SEAL
Radial

OR7Bx14Size 
Whit* Sidowait 
Only

0 ^

k

, A Steel belted 
radialata 
fiberglatt 
price;

Size Each
FR78x14 56.93
0878x14 60.91
HR78X14 64.92

*0878x14 61.93
H878x1S 66.92
J878X15 68.92
1878x15 71.90

Set 
014 
227.72j 
243.64*'
259.68 
247.72 4
267.68
275.68 
287.60,

Open: Daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday till Noon 

Charge: Master Charge, Vita 
Skelly Charge
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrcace E. L^mb. M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — la m  
on a low sa lt diet and am  
taking K-Lor daily. Can you 
send me or tell me where I 
can get a list of foods low in 
sodium and high in potassi
um?

DEAR READER — I am  
sending you The Health I.et- 
ter num ber 10-12, Salt: J f  our 
Vital Sodium and PotaS^um  
Balance. It contains sm all 
charts a s  exam ples of the 
sodium and p o ta ss iu m  jron- 
lent of common foods in 
each of the four basic food 
groups.

Other readers who want 
this information can send 50 
cents with a long, stam ped, 
s e lf - a d d re s ^  envelope for 
it. Address your request to 
me iir care  of this new spa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

The fruit and fruit juices, 
as a group, a re  all high in 
potassium aiid low in sodi
um. That includes bananas, 
oranges, orange juice, ap 
ples and alm ost every fruit 
and friiit juice tha t we can 
consume. None of th is group 
is high in sodium.

Vegetables tend to  contain 
a litUe m ore sodium, but 
they are  relatively low-so
dium foods. The problem  
here is if you add sa lt in the 
food preparation. Many of 
the c a n n ^  an d  frozen vege
tables you get from  the gro
cery rto re have increased 
am ounts of sodium because 
of their preparation. For 
that reason, if you a re  on a 
low-sodium diet, you would 
do well to  get the fresh 
vegetab les an d  p re p a re  
t h ^  a t home yourself.

Naturally, there is some 
sodium in aU the m eats but, 
again, if you buy raw  m eat, 
fish or chicken and p repare  
it yourself, ra th e r tnan re
sorting to canned fish, or 
cannM  products, you wili 
limit your intake of sodium.

By increasing the fru its 
and vegetables in the diet, 
lim iting the  am ount of 
m eats and milk and refra in 
ing from  adding sa lt while 
cooking or a t the table, you

can have a relatively low- 
salt diet that contains a 
reasonable am ount of potas
sium.

Individuals who have se
vere medical prob lems m ay 
also need to take m edicine to 
eliminate sodium from the 
body or m ay need t o go on an 
even m ore severely  sodium- 
restricted diet.

DEAR DR IA M B  -  
When 1 was 18 I becam e 
pregnant and it w as found 
that 1 had syphilis. 1 took 
penicillin' .shots Tor this. Af
ter the baby was born, I had 
no more trea tm en ts. Two 
years la ter I becam e preg
nant again and had five 
more children and all blood 
tests were negativ e. Now I 
am  56. Should I tell my 
doctor about -the syphilis? 
Plea.se tell m e all the infor
mation you can on this.

DEAR READER -  Since 
you were treated  a fter peni
cillin becam e the standard  
treatm ent for syphilis, it is 
almost certain  that, you were 
adequately tre a te d . You 
should abready be com
pletely cured. Your subse
quent negative tilood test 
would indicate th  at this is 
true.

I do believe th a t  patients 
should tell their do< ?tor about 
a l l  of t h e i r  p r e v io u s  
illnesses. There a re  ra re  
instances when th e re  a re  
complications or m edical 
findings th a t a re  best ex-~ 
plained when th e doctor 
knows everythin! t ra th e r 
than parts  of the st:ory. ^

You shouldn't ex pect your 
doctor to do his bc‘s t job for 
you if you hahdicaip him by 
not giving him a l l  of your 
m edical history. 11 is hard 
enough to help people when 
you know all of the facts 
without m aking it m o re  diffi
cult by obscuring some of 
them.

Individuals who a re  old 
enough to have h a d  tre a t
m ents before penii.'illin was 
developed often req u ire  
retreatm ent. T here  a re  not 
to  m any people ini th a t age 
group around now* because 
penicillin tre a tm e n t has 
been available fo r  syphilis 
for several decades.

Polly's pointers
ByPoflyCramcr •

t -

DEAR POLLY — We have six fruit tree« in our yard and 
theyjM ir fruit at different times during the summer 

' , The birds Juat love to feed on the fruits an d nuta M 
' Wi lasm landing in the trees I hitve hung 

I wind cMmes in each tree. They fi.re made 
of lightweight aluminum and glitter in the sun ai i well as 
clang in a windy breese. (Polly’s Note — Small p le plates 
caaki Strang ap It bm)w sach chhaet.) — BEA

PoOy will aand you one of her signed Urnnk-yoo 
newspaper coupon dippers if she uses your favorite 
Pohiiir, PaevoorProbfan in bercdumn. WrltelKMXiY^ 
POINTCES in care of this newspaper.

rASAfA NEWS Friday, SopTambar If, 107$ S

Now my herbs are green
DEAR ABBY: Yesterday I had a 2:30 p.m. dental appoint

ment for a routine cleaning and checking. The dentist’s of 
fice phoned me at noon to ask if I could po.ssibly make it 1:30 
p jn . instead, to  1 broke my neck to get there an hour earlier. 
Would you believe I sat in the waiting room cooling my heels 
until 3:30 p.m.l I was fit to be tied.

When I finslly got in to see the dentist he didn’t even 
apologize for keeping me waiting, and nobody thanked me 
for coming early. His nurse mumbled something about an 
emergency which was s'upposed to  make everything all 
right

Today I sent my dentist a bill for $3ü, explaining that my 
time was worth at least $15 an hour.

Care to comment?
STEAMED IN CONN.

DEAR STEAMED: Had you been the emergency, you 
would hove been much more understanding. But they did 
owe yon e *fthenk you” lor coming early, as well as a “sorry” 
for the delay.

Billing the dentist for your time was an appropriate pro- 
teat, but getting the money will be like pulling teeth.

DEAR ABBY: I have never seen this subject in your 
column, but 1 think it's worth mentioning.

1 am constantly baffled as to why so few people, male or 
female, lower the toilet lid after use. Many men Show a 
shocking lack of consideration for others by failing to lower 
the SEAT — but failing to lower the lid is equally offensive in 
my view.

I notice that even women who maintain immaculate 
homes are as guilty as those who lead a more casual 
lifestyle. I’ve never -been able to understand this.

It would be difficult to consider a toilet a thing of beauty, 
but with raised lid or seat, the total esthetics of the room are 
lost if indeed they ever existed.

Have you noticed similar behavior? Or do you agree that 
the lid is to be used for purposes other than a back rest?

JIM IN PANAMA CITY. FLA.

DEAR JIM: Personally, I don't care whether the lid is up 
or down. However, the seat is quite another matter.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please ask your professional con
sultants how close to a TV set a child can sit without 
damaging his eyes? My grandmother keeps telling me that 

’my kids will ruin their eyes if they sit too close to the set.
Also, my neighbor says she heard that constant exposure 

to the radiation rays of television can cause cancer.
. . Please print your answ er,! am sure many others would 

likh to know.
BOSTON HERALD AMERICAN FAN

DEAR FAN: My experts agree that sitting too close 
Iclener thnn eix feetl to the TV set can cause eye strain, 
beMUckea, etc. And they recommend that a dim light should 
be on while watching television. To date there it no 
evidence that televiaion radiation causes cancer.

CONFIDENTIAL TO LEE ON LO.NG ISLAND; ‘ChuU 
pnk” is borrewing ice and glasses from a neighbor whom you 
have ant iavitod to the party.

De yea wink you hed mere Iriendt? For the secret of 
pepainrity, get Ahky'a new booklet; “How To B<̂  Popular; 
Yoa’ro Nevar Too Young or Too Old." Send SI wüth a long, 
neU^Mldreneed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to yVbby, 132 
Lanky Drive, Beverly HiUa, Calif. 90212.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Frees Food Editor
If you are a cook who haa 

never grown a few herbs in 
pots, consider having the fun of 
doing so. My recent limited ex
perience has been in a  sunny 
window in winter and a rooftop 
terrace in summer, but grow
ing a few herbs succe^u lly  
has given me inunense sati»- 
faction. Perhaps my good re
sults so far will spur you on.

My first suggestion is to ac
quire a few herb plants that 
will do as well in the house as 
outdoors. You can beg them 
from a neighbor, buy them 
from a nearby nursery or get 
them from a seed company 
that stocks them for mail or
der. When it's odd, grow the 
herbs on a sunny w indow ^. 
When the dsys grow warm, 
take the pots outdoors and 
grow the herbs on a sunny 
patio or terrace.

Last fall I bought rosemary 
and sweet marjoram plants in 
small plastic containers in a 
Spanish food market in New 
York City and grew them on a 
sunny windowsill. Eventually I 
put them in regular flowerpots, 
using bought garden soil for the 
transplanting. Since then I’ve 
learned that the soil for rose
mary should be limey, the soil 
for sweet marjoram medium- 
rich. Worth remembering. Last 
fall, too, a country friend pot
ted a big clump of parsley for 
me from her garden. It’s  done 
extremely weU ever since. This 
summer I put all three pots on 
my terrace and they’re thriv
ing.

Because I read somewhere 
that herbs used for eating 
shouldn’t be dosed regularly^ 
with plant food. I’ve fertilized 
all three herbs only once.

My thumb is growing green. 
Before this recent experience, 
it was black. The first time I 
tried growing herbs in pots was 
outdoors on my terrace. All one 
summer produced was enough 
tarragon for one Frendi poulet 
a I’estragon. My woodruff so

BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE -  T h e r e ’s no p la c e  like  
h o m e  to  g ro w  h e rb s .  T h is  i l lu s t r a t io n ,  f ro m  th e  
e a r ly  1930 s , is  in  th e  c u l in a ry  p ic tu re  co llec tio n  of 
C ecily  B ro w n sto n e .

completely lost its fragrant 
quality that there was no use 
making the German Maiwein 
Bowie it was supposed to per
fume. Even my mint and 
chives looked sorry fa* them
selves. Only basil flourished, 
but I understand it is im
pervious to malpractice.

My trouble was that I was an 
over-achiever. I over-watered 
— a problem I share with 
many others. No m atter what 
sage gardening counsel I re
ceived, I never caught on to 
how to keep from “¿xiwning” 
my plants. Naturally their 
leaves turned yellow. I plucked 
them off so fast they didn’t 
have time to fall oft. You can 
imagine what I had left.

The remedy that accounts for 
my recent success? I figured it 
out for myself. I never water 
my pots of herbs from the top 
or let them sit in saucers of 
water. When the soil feels dry

on top, I put the pot in a bowl 
that’s about the height of the 
pot. Then I use a watering can 
to fill the bowl with water, and 
I keep adding it until the earth 
is moist on top and roots and 
soil won’t take up any more. 
Then I drain the pot and put it 
back in its dry saucer. On occa
sion, I wash the leaves.

Last winter, when the plants 
were indoors, this watering 
turned into a twice-a-week 
schedule. But this sununer, be
cause the pots are on my hot 
and sunny terrace, the wat«-- 
ing goes on every day. I keep 
the pots on a cart and when it 
is extremely hot, I wheel the

cart to a shady spot for part of 
the day.

It wouldn’t be fair to end this 
persimal account of such limit
ed herb growing without recom
mending a source from which 
you can learn a lot about a big 
subject. I suggest you look into 
"A (book’s Guide to Herbs, 
Greens, and Aromatics” by 
Millie Owen (Knopf), which 
came out this spring. It’s par
ticularly fetching because there 
isn’t  a word in it about that 
trite subject, the “romance” of 
herbs.

Millie Owen had a rural Vir
ginia childhood and a Manhat
tan adult life before she moved 
to Vermont. It is from her Ver
mont experience in growing, 
using and preserving herbs that 
she writes. For eight years she 
kept notes, learned from her 
m i^akes and grew more con
fident with each success. Then 
^ e  put all her information and 
observation into her book so 
would-be herb gardeners could 
bmefit from it.
/  --------------------
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Ask Us!

VOGUE
Dnve in Cleaners 
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Belleseime trims an elegant silk look from 
Nordis. Luxurious for the special k^icheon. 
Nutmeg, rcse and blue In sizes 4 to 16 in 
100% easy core poiyester.

J 4 i ‘o C a n d  J a s k io n A
Wa Undentand Foskion And You.
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1543 N. Hobart 669-7776
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Don't miis our fall 
“Gallery of Fashion”

, SAT. 2 p.m.
MX. Brown Auditorium 

Heritage Room

The lingular beauty and prestige of 
fine furs-a specially for so many years,' 
now more magnificent than ever.
Expert furrier Sunny Adams will be at Behrmans this 
Saturday, September 30th and Monday and Tuesday, 
October 2nd Sc 3rd to offer you personalixed advke and 
assistance. Come meet her and take advantage of 
her talent and experience.

II
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Controversy over ‘psychosurgery’ continues
By Willlaiii J .  Cromie

People who have parta of 
their brains destroyed by 
surgery to control violence 
and pain suffer perm anent 
in te l l^ u a l  dam age.

This conclusion of a new 
study is the la test shot fired 
in thie controversy over con
trolling behavior by so- 
called psychosurgery.

Mary ^ d d le  and Alan H. 
Roberts of the University of 
Minnesota Medical School 
reanalyred the perform ance 
of 335 patients on m aze tests 
designed to m easure fore

sight and judgm ent before 
and afte r surgery.

“It appears tha t there 
may be a  sharp  im m ediate 
postoperative loss in TA (in
tellectual ability) followed 
by a partial, but by no 
means complete, r e c o v e ^ ,” 
they report in the Archives 
of General Psychiatry , a 
professional journal.

Those m favor of psycho
surgery argue tha t habitu
ally violent and crim inal 
a d u l t s  c a n  b e  m a d e  
"norm al,”  and th a t in trac t
able pain can be relieved, by

the procedure. Opponents in
sist tha t the Job can be done 
with d rum , mid tha t surgery  
causes decreased inteUec- 
tual capacity  and motivia- 
tion. The m ost extrem e see 
it as a  m ethod of social and 
political control and rac ia l 
repression tha t tu rns people 
into passive robots.

Riddle and Roberts take 
no firm  position. However, 
they sta te  th a t the data  they 
checked “ points to the fact 
that negative effects can be 
potentially large and still 
escape detection.”  The de
gree of m ental im pairm ent 
they, found had been over
looked in previous analyses 
of maze test results, the 
researchers say.

As fa r as turning people 
into robots, the first step  
already has been taken in 
that direction by Robert G. 
Heath of Tulane U niversity 
School of Medicine in New 
Orleans. He recently re 
vealed tha t he had con
trolled homocidal and sui
cidal behavior, and epileptic 
and spastic seizures, in 11 
people by implanting elec
tronic pacem akers over the

surface of their brains.
E lectric signals received 

by the p ac en u k e r “activate 
the physiolomcal system  for 
pleasure while inhibiting the 
system for adverse emotion.
which also is involved in the 
spread of seizural activ ity ,”  
reports Heath.

His trea tm en t is strikingly 
sim ilar to tha t experienced 
by the m ain ch arac ter in the 
science-fiction novel The 
Term inal Man, by physician 
Michael Crichton.

Heath’s work has ihet with 
interest, outrage, hope and
fear. D etractors say  zapping 
the brain with unnatural
electric jolts can p r ^ u c e  
undetected deterioration of 
mental and emotional abili
ty, such a s  tha t claim ed by 
Riddle and Roberts.

Supporters m aintain it is 
far better to operate o r stim 
ulate and sacrifice som e in
tellectual potential, which 
probably never would be 
fulfilled anyw ay, than to 
leave someone totally un
able to cope with everyday 
life.

The m ost controversial op

erations involve cutting ou t 
tissue in the b rain ’s  frontal 
lobes — accepted a s  the seat 
of thought, consciousness 
and those qualities th a t dis- 
tiittuish hum ans from  ani
mals. Most of the patients in 
the Riddle-Roberts reana
lysis underwent this type of 
surgery.

The further back on the 
frontal lobe the knife cuts, 
the g rea ter the loss of fore
sight and judgm ent, the Min
nesota re se a rc h e rs  con- 
dude. “Evidence th a t there 
is ever recovery of the ca
pacity lost following poste
rior frontal lobe operations 
has not been fouiid,”  they 
note.

Experts estim ate m ore 
than 100,000 people through
put the world underwent 
brain surgery to correct 
mental disorders. Psycho
surgery peaked in the early  
lOSte; about 40,000 opera
tions were perform ed in the 
United S tates between 1945 
and 1955.

The procedure alm ost dis
appeared in the 1960s, but 
interest was revived in the 
1970s. Recent accusations

that thousands of m ental 
patients have been sub- 
iected to brain su rgery  were 
h igh ly  p u b lic ized . T his 
prom pted the A m erican  
P s y d ^ t r i c  Association to 
do a  study which concluded 
that only between 300 and 
400 operations a  year a re  
perform ed in the United 
States and Canada.

of last resort in selected 
psychiatric disorders.” Tte 
two organizations found “no 
evidence that psychosur

gery has been used for politi
cal, social control, o r a s  an 
instrum ent for rac ist rep res
sion.”

m e m o
M

Psychosurgery in 1978 dif- 
trs  greatly  mfers greatly  from  tha t of the 

1940s and 1950s, proponents 
claim. E arly  m ^ o d s  of su r
gery, says physician John 
Donnelly, “ have long been 
superseded by m ethods both 
more accurate and m ore 
limited in the ir destruction 
of brain tissue.”

Donnelly participated  in 
the APA study, and he and 
his colleagues m aintain  tha t 
present da^  surgery is lim it
ed, specific and well-con- 
tn ^ e d  from  both m edical 
and ethical viewpoints.

APA and the National 
Commission on the P rotec
tion of Human Subjects of 
Biomedical and Behavioral 
Research have given psv- 
chosurgery the green light 
as  “an effective trea tm en t

Dallas store making suggestion 
for those who have everything

-A.

COUACi I f  Nf A

DALLAS (API — Neimaii- 
Marcus. the Dallas department 
store for customers who have 
everything, is now offering a 
suggestion concerning what to 
do with it.

The big gift heralded in this 
year's Christmas catalogue is a 
pair of his-and-her underground 
storage vaults, but not the kind 
you'd expect to visit frequently 
They are located deep within 
the heart of a 9.000-foot granite 
mountain in Utah's Wasatch 
Range in a ISO-foot long cavern 
where the temperature and hu
midity remain constant

Besides its natural protection, 
there is a system of surveil
lance. closed circuitry and hair- 
triggered alarms — all powered 
by waterfall-generated elec
tricity ,

O p e ra ted ^  (Jmniwçsl Corp. 
thé cavern is primarily a per
manent storage site for the 
records of some of the coun
try 's leading corporations 
However. Neiman-Marcus ac- 
qiured three bis-and-hers secur-

ity units, each 700 cubic feet in 
size and subdivided into sepa
rate 350 cubic-foot areas.

One may store here, with 
impunity and far from all unin
vited eyes, the originals of oils 
you d hate to lose, the real jew
elry. a very rare vintage Bor
deaux. a golden ingot or two. or 
the originals of the personal 
records without which we all 
would be lost — indeed, keep 
anything here that is not 
spontaneously combustible." 
the* store's Christmas book 
says.

But you can't buy them. In
stead. each of the three natural 
safety deposit boxes is avail
able for a SO-year lease 

The price $80.000 for the full 
term

If that s not practical for you. 
a mere $600 will buy N-M!s ex
clusive replica of the Monopoly 
Game — in chocolate — which 

could be the greatest finale to 
a dinner party ever conceived 

■ From board to dice, each 
and every, part is made of de-

Foreign briefs
TOKYO (AP) -  China's first 

north-south oil pipeline has 
been completed between Linyi. 
in Shantung, and Nanking, the 
official Hsinhua new agency re
ports. It is more than 800 miles 
long.

Ilie  line carries crude oil 
from the ShengU field in north
ern (M ia. Tankers take the 
crude from Nanking down the 
Yangtze River to Shanghai. 
(HiiHtiang and Wuhan

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -

The Vietnamese government is 
seeking food and medicine for 3 
million persons it says have 
been flocided out in the Mekong 
Delta, the Thai Foreign Minis
try reports

A spokesman said the Viet
namese appealed to foreign em
bassies in Hanot for "tmme- 
diate relief a id "  Radio Hanoi 
said the floods in the South 
have killed 74 people, damaged 
lip To 1 5  million' tons oT rice 
and destroyed more than 200.- 
000 houses

In c lu d e  W o rsh ip  in  Y o u r W e ek en d .

1st United Methodist Church - Foster at Ballard Streets - Pampa, Texas

The government allocated 
$195.000 to find a way to scare 
off dolphins after foreign con
demnation of the killing by fish
ermen of 1.000 dolphins off 
southern Japan

The fishermen say the dol
phins appetites are a serious 
threat to their catch

COME TO COVALT'S
FOR A U  YOUR U R P R  NEEDS.

Jones -  Blair Paint 
|ia Pacific &  Conwron Panelling 

M B (Mocklonborg -  Doncon) Weather Stripping

CO VALT'S H OM E SU PPLY
Jones-Blair Paint A Ac* Hardwara 

1415 N. BANKS 665-5861 
O ffN  Monday Thru Friday 7:30-5:30 

SATURDAY 7:30-4.-00

ACE.

lectable and completely edible 
candy: dark chocolate, milk 
chocolate, butter cream and 
butterscotch "

You have a spare corner in 
your library, you say '

N-M has a Queen Victoria 
desk, believed by William Woo
ten to be the crowning achieve
ment of his life. It was commis
sioned and used constantly by 
Queen Victoria of England and 
is in pure Renaissance Revival 
style in elaborately carved wal
nut. inlaid and trimmed with 
satinwood and ebony with a 
Trafalgar lion on the gallery 
The cost -  $150.000

If you're Constantly losing a 
biitton here and a button there, 
you might consider replacing 
them with N-M's complete set 
of antique American military 
bijttons from such militia as 
Rhode Island. (Georgia, the 
Massachusetts Volunteers. All 
for a mere $15.000

For the hometown customer, 
there are seven buttons from 
the Army of the Republic of 
Texas, circa 1836-1845. For the 
same price. N-M also throws in 
a blazer

Gracing the cover of the 1978 
Christmas Book is the vener
able cartoon character Roa- 
drunner (Featherus Indy Five 
Hundredusi being pursued by 
the determined and long-suffer
ing Wile E. Coyote (Doggus 
Voraciousibilisi. The thought 
here is that Coyote, who has 
used that miraculous mail or
der firm known as "The Acme 
Company." should now turn to 
Neiman-Marcus ('■ one last ef-

fort to snare his life's qreat 
quarry

The Beauty of 
atiny Pewter & Gleaming 

Brass Make This Collection 
Soon-To-Be Cherished Heirlooms.

Jewelry of every description, key holders. 
" irlal ' ■liqiwr labels, boxes, sewing kits, table acces
sories. banks, desk sets, candle holders, 
games and many more pieces are now 
available in this outstanding collection.
See it soon.

Coronado
las pampas galleries
nado Center 665-i5033

is

Behrman's
in cooperation with Twentieth Century Club

¥

presents

GALLERY OF FASHION
Saturday, September 30th 

2:00 p.m.
M.K. Brown Heritage Room 

$2.50 Donation
For ticket information call 669-3256

All proceeds from this annual fashion 
show go to support the Twentieth Century 

Scholarship Fund.
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TOKYO (AP) — Japanese 
fishermen smarting from for
eign criticism of their killing 
dolphins hope a life-size plastic 
model of a killer whale will 
scare away the dolphins Tests 
begin next month.

The $16.000 model is about 13 
feet long and weighs about 380 
pounds It is towed by a boat 
and emits recorded cries of a 
killer whale

W rV E  GOT THE MAGIC

15%  OFF 
MOUNTING

12%  OFF 
LOOSE 

DIAMONDS

NOW 
THROUGH 
O a . 7th

We take your old jewelry and create something bright, new, and really 
wearable. Select a new mounting at 15%  off, and perhaps some loose 
diamonds, at 12%  off to supploment thoso from the old piece. You end up 
with a new piece of jewolry at a fraction of th «  cost for a totally new one.

Make an appointment to soe your diamonds roset.

/
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National briefs
FAIRFIELD, Calif (APi 

— A judge tentatively set 
March 19 for the retrial of 
Juan Corona on charges of 
slaying 25 farm workers 
Corona s former attorney 
also was ordered jailed on 
contempt of court charges 

Judge RicharcT Patton set 
the tentative date during a 
d is c o v e ry  p ro ce ed in g  
Wednesday in Solano County 
Superior Court Defense and 
p ro s e c u tio n  a tto rn ey s  
a g r e e d  to e x c h a n g e  
information and evidence in 
the case Corona's new trial 
was ordered when the state 
Court of Appeal overturned 
Corona's 1973 conviction 
because his original attorney 
m ade  a " fa rc e  and a 
m o c k e ry "  of C orona's 
defense

Conversation district áccepting 
orders for tree seedlings

PAMPA NEWS s«i>umb«f aa.iara 7

rosis, commonly known as 
Lou Gehrig's disease.. You 
don't get well from that, " 
says his lawyer. David 
Hoines

MEMPHIS. Tenn (APi -  
A thousand homes will get 
solar water heaters in a test 
run by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority, the city's power 
u t i l i t y  and the South 
M em phis D evelopm ent 
Corp

Homes chosen for the 
project will receive solar 
water heaters provided by 
TV A Homeowners will pay 
$13 a month for 20 years to 
repay TV A for the heaters 
The units, which cost $2.000 
to $2.500 each, consist of a 
roof top solar collector 
through which cold water is 
piped and heated, a storage 
tank and a backup unit pow
ered by electricity

WEST PALM BEACH. 
Fla. (APi —Theofficeof the 
attorney general says it will 
appeal a ruling by an 
appeals court allowing a 
dying man to disconnect the 
respirator that sustains his 
life.

The appeals court, which 
denied the state a rehearing 
on Wednesday, ruled earlier 
t h i s  month  tha t  Abe 
Perlmutter. 73. can demand 
that hospital officials unplug 
the respiratpr or at least not 
reconnect it if he turns it off 
Perlm utter suffers from 
am yotrophic lateral scle-

NEW YORK (API -  
Thomas Gleason, president . 
of th e  I n t e f n a t i o n a l  
L o n g s h o r e m e n ' s  Asso 
ciation. says he will call for 
an international boycott of 
British products to protest 
the alleged torture and 
beating of political prisSners 
in .Northern Ireland

Gleason .said Wednesday 
he would ask for support of a 
boycott at a meeting of the 
Internat ional  Transport 
F ed era tio n  in Vienna.  
Austria, on Oct 1718 At a 
news conference called by 
the Irish National Caucus. 
Gleason said, "1 promise I'll 
take a boycott of all British 
products"

WASHINGTON (APi -  
With the first U S natural 
foods exhibit to be held 
overseas. ■ the Agriculture 
Departmen t  is actively 
promoting exports of so- 
called health foods for the 
first time in its 118-year 
history

T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
announced W^nesday that 
foods grown without the use 
of chemicals are being 
shown to prospective buyers 
for two days in Zurich, 
S w i t z e r l a n d  Another  
exhibition is scheduled later 
for Stockholm. Sweden, the 
department said

WASHINGTON lAPi -  
The National F-ndowTOnii«r 
the Arts haŝ  anhiiu/iced an 
expanded effort to help more 
m i n o r i t y  g r o u p s  and 
individuals obtain federal 
g r a n t s  No budget was 
established, though

Gordon Braithwaite an 
endowment staff member 
since 1973 who will head the 
new effort, said Wednesday 
he hopes to be "the eyes and 
ears of the endowment in a 
tw o - w a y  ex c han ge  of 
information between our 
offices and the many ethnic 
groups in this country

The Gray County Soil and 
Water Conservation District is 
accep t ing  orders for tree 
seedlings for wildlife food 
plantings, farmstead and field 
wind • break plantings and for 
beauty of the country 

Tree seedlings are available 
in single species packets of 50 to 
100 trees with prices ranging 
from $20 to $25 per 100 trees 

Species available include 
American plum, black walnut, 
g r e e n  ash.  honey locust 
( t h o r n l e s s i .  m u l b e r r y  
(Russian i . red cedar, cottonless 
cottonwood, apricot, American 
elm and osage orange

Information may be obtained 
from the Gray County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
office in the courthouse annex or 
by calling 865-1751 and orders 
may be placed at the office

ACTIVISM
NEW YORK ( API -  Colum

bia University will be offering 
a course in community activ
ism this fall, believed to be the 
first of its kind in New York
Jity

Officials said the course was 
created to help develop ciimmu- 
nity leadership to tximbat 
neighborhood decline

HEALTHFUL HINTS

Most often asked 
Questions On Nutrition 
BY: KATRINA BIGHAM

Q . How can I learn more about nutrition?

A. You can learn by reading and studying any of 
the m any excellent books available on the subject 
of nutrition. Adelle Davis' books are generally 
recognized as being the most comprehensive and 
easy to read. "Let's Eat Right to Keep Fit" is 
perhaps Miss Davis' most well-known book. Linda 
Clark's "Know Your Nutrition" is also an extremely 
worthwhile book.

As you begin to study books on nutrition, try 
some of the practices that they suggest and tailor 
them to fit your own needs. For instance, some 

'people m ay require only 500 mg. daily of Vitam in 
C to maintain health, while others m ay neech 
30,000 m g. Since no two people are alike, their 
nutritional needs are not alike.

You'll find that the subject of nutrition is a fas
cinating one. The more you learn, the more you'll 
w ant to learn. And it is well worth your time and 
effort.

HEALTH AIDS
305 W . FOSTER 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

Pampan in
Reforger
exercise

Sgt Jimmy W Howell}, son of 
Mr and Mrs Waive F Howeth. 
912 S F in ley . Pampa is 
participating with American 
a n d  a l l i e d  t r o o p s  in 
REFORGER (Return of Forces 
to  G erm any I 78. NATO s 
largest annual exercise held in 
Germany

More than 11.000 soldiers and 
37.000 tons of equipment and 

^ g p l ie s  being shipped from the 
U S . U K , and the Federal 
Republ ic  of Germany to 
demonstrate allied solidariiy

Ffow'eth entered the Army in 
June 1971. and is currently 
assigned to the 21st Field 
Artillery at Fort Polk. La. along 
with his wife. Yong

t-T?

Exciting
CALVARY ASSEMBLY

i'V ;
CoriMT of Crawford A Lovo

#  A  Spiritual Church
- 'A  Charismatic Encounter

#  A  Friendly Church
— You'll Feel at Home

#  A  Grow ing Church
—Come Grow  W ith Us.

Poster M. David Powers

We Invite __
You

This Sunday

I Biblo Study 9:45 A.M.
I C«m«. bring a fri*nd. You will find our clot- 

tot friondly i  informottvt ^

W q n h lp  ____  - l l d W A J A .

Evangolistk Service 7:00 PJM.

Wlwr* riw U n n o t e d  MMMpming

For Tmmportotion
Coil MS-issa

or M9-7207

Ì  Block East 
of Hobart on 

Crawford '

BCX)TS
jusl 

fexthe 
sport of i(
Try our sport boots 

for the fun of it.
Then note the fashion . . .  the 

quality. . .  the versatility. 
We could go on and on . . .  

but why don’t ^ou go on and 
try them? Lug^oled style in 
light brown leather; 

also black cherry leather' 
uppers, $S4 Boot 

with stitched'design in 
camel leather uppers, 

SS2
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LANCÔME
4 -

PA R IS

Makes Looking 
Your Best The 

Eosiest Port 
of Your Doy-With

•Ml

I'A n A C H E  PRIVE
The sleek chic attache that proves Lancome's point. Inside, selected by skin 
type, Lancome's sensible skin care, sensational makeup and Fabulous 
fragrance. A  $36.50 value, it's all yours for just $7.50 w ith any purchase 
of $6.00 or more from the Lancome/Guy Laroche collection.

Lancome makes being beautiful practically effortless. By analysing your 
skin and giving it just what it needs-no more and no less. By creating 
makeup that looks Sensational to make you look sensational. By giving  
you fragrance that is, in a word. Fabulous. And now, by offering you a 
special dividend: L'Attache Prive, the business like beauty bonus.

Come see our specially-trained Beauty A d 
visor at the Lancome/Guy Laroche counter. 
Shejenows exactly w hat you need for your 
skin, for your spirits and for your senses. 
And she's there everytime you need her. 
Come see her at Barbaras T ^ a y .

IN LAHACHE PRIVE
Cleanser and Toner-selected for Normal to 
Dry or Normal to O ily  Skin, Progres Creme 
de Lancom e- 3/4 oz. M a q u ig la ce  
Emollient-Rkh Lip Colour 5 oz. Fidji Eau de 
Parfum Natural Spray. 33 fl. oz.

LANCOME
PARIS

h f i k / ü ^

Baurty CoRsiihoRt 
rm o V íe lM 1600 N. Hobart



Religion today
NKW YORK lAPi -  Hrilish 

playwright Ronald Kyrc recalls 
as. a teen-a>(er "a phase of a.sk- 
inj; endlt*s.s questions about 
(iiid. belief, what 1 was here 
for how things started, what 
»¡«MHiness IS. what evil is. what 
happens when you die '

That period Kyre says tixlay. 
was brushcKl aside by kindly 
relatives as "his religious 
phase''

Thiti assignment required 
somebody like me who was pre
pared to be experimented on."

The Ixmit Search." in suc- 
ceedinjj weeks, examines reli- 
Kion in Indonesia. Judaism. 
Hinduism. Islam. Catholicism. 
Kuddhism in Japan. African re- 
liftions. Taoism in China, and 
alternative lifestyles in Califor-
nia

Well. It's 30 years later and 
I m still'Koinfi through my reli
gious phase, if that's the right 
word for it. " Kyre declares "I 
still want to know who I am. 
what I'm here for, what's real, 
what isn't real, w-hat I should 
worship, and I want somebody, 
some teacher, some teaching to 
tell me "

What better leader than Ron
ald Kyre for "The l.«ig 
Search, " a 13-part examination 
of the world's religions, now 
being broadcast on Public 
Rroadca.sting Service stations

The series, which began in 
September with installments on 
the Protestant spirit in this 
country and Buddhism in India, 
continues this weekend with an 
examination of orthodox Chris
tianity

The l ^ g  Search' took the 
articulate and witty Kyre. a 
self-described lapsed Method
ist. on a 150.000-mile Journey 
that included visits to 14 coun
tries

The usual way of doing a 
program like this is to invite 
somebody we call an expert to 
discuss these weighty sub
jects, Kyre says. "The trouble 
is. it s difficult to find anybody 
who can be regarded as an au
thority on even one of the reli
gions. much less them all

"Ba.sed on your travels." 
Kyre was asked by a friend on 
his return to l^ondon. what re
ligion that you studied im
pressed you most’ "

Come now. you know I'm 
not going to answer th a t ." was 
the reply "One of the main 
points 1 try to make in the 
scries is that there are no pat 
answers to such questions 
There are just nxire ques
tions "

The 13th chapter, called 
Loose Knds." is a series of 

"between you and me " ques
tions posed by Kyre. An ex 
ample, says Kyre. is question 
suggested in a slightly con
spiratorial tone; "Look. I know 
you had to be discreet before 
the cameras, but between you 
and me what is the best reli
gion’ "

Organ recital
The Worship and Sacrament 

C o m m i t t e e  of the F irs t 
P r e s b y te r i a n  Church will 
p r e s e n t  a O rgan re c ita l 
featuring Ann Peele Sunday at 
3:00 p m  in the church 
Sanctuary

The public is cordially invited 
to attend and a reception will 
follow in the church parlor

NEW!!
EASY METHOD TO LEARN 
COLOR TV REPAIR RIGHT 

IN YOUR OWN HOML
(AT YOUR OWN PACE)

COPYRIGNTED

REVOLUTIONARIL

NEW CONCEPT
fifi THEORY - NO HUM-DRUM 

NO MATHEMATICS 
JUSTA

100%  COM M ON SENSE

W il l  EXPLAINED. STEP BY STEP SYSTEM WE 
TEACH FAST METHODS WITH EASY TO  POL-
LO W IX P iA N A TIO N S  PROVEN IDEAS FOR 
MAKING

BIG M O N EY
(W ITHOUT A  LARGE INVESTMENT)

WE RELIEVE THAT UNLESS YOU ARE TAUGHT HOW TO MAKE 
MONEY WITH IT, SOMETIMES HAVING A TRADE JUST ISN'T 
ENOUGH.

m WANT TO TEACH YOU TO BE A  QUAURED 
TE04NICIAN, A SHREWD BUSINESS POISON

WE
I AND A 
o w n  WANT YOU TO BE A

BABBLING TKHNICAL
YOUTC
lENCYiCLOPBMA

111 FAG
WE ARE SO CONVINCED THAT WE CANTEACH YOU TO  
REPAIR COLOR TV'S WE'U LET YOU BUY YOUR COURSE IN 
SEaiONS (SIXTEEN SEOIONS AT $30.00 POI SECTION) IF 
YOLTRE NOT 100% SATISFIED YOU CAN QUIT ANY TIME 
YOU WISH WITH NO FURTHER OBLIGATION.

PARENTS THK IS AN EXCELimT OPTO-
' TUNITY TO FIND OUT IF YOUR TEENAGER »  SINCERELY 

INTERESTED IN ELECTRONICS JQ(QI]<2)|T MAKING A  LARGE 
FMANCIAL COMMITMENT.

JUST IMD TNB ao WITN VOUt NiW«, AOMMSS. AM «  n r a m  OCCU
PATION ALONG WITH SM.00 TO:

K A R L V O N  EN R K H
P.O. BOK BI3B, AMARKIO, TX., 7 fl0 9

«-W -S3  Pampa Mtwt

An investment in Your Future

DE[
VaV
m
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A S THE SEA

’*7 2S.

... t-.'' ......rV svi“-«-«life'*'-

At« ^  ..“i'K V . a .

Standing in the sand, looking at the 
.sea, one cannot help thinking of the 
boundless, fathomless love of (3od to- 
wai’d us. Oh, how he loves us, uplifts 
us, pi"Otects us and encourages us. There 
comes to mind many of his precious 
promises and the heart swells with grat
itude. Recalled first of all, ¡jerhaps, are 
verses like these:

“Fcor thou not; for I am with thee; 
be not dismayed; for I am thy God: / 
u'ill strengthen thee: yea, / will help 
thee."

"Yea, I have lovedJhee with an ever
lasting love: therefore ivith loving kind
ness have / drawn thee." Jeremiah 31:3.

"For God so loved the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that who-, 
soever believeth in him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life."

"For God sent not his Son into the 
world to condemn the world; but that 
the world through him might be saved." 
John 3:16,17.

i

i

Many more words of comfort await you in the Bible and in the Church 
as His words are proclaimed from the pulpit. We invite you to attend 
church this week. You will be glad you did. --------

Tht Ckwth h M "i oppomlid oftney in thÑ »orM Hr iprtodini Hw knonltd|« ti Nh Im  
lor mon ond of Hit dtmatH for man ft rtspond tt HmI lovt fcy lo*in| Iw nii|littf. VHIwot 
Hw iroundinj in Hw Im  tf M , nt |ovrnnwnl tr itcitty tr woy «  Hft «M Itof 
ptrttvirt ond Hw Irttdtrns «kidi « t htM tt dtor «rill inttitaUy ptriih. Thtrtltn, m n 
from 0 ttlfith poM ol «im, ono ihooM wpport Hw Ownli Iw Hw lokt ol Hw «rtlfort 
Ol hirnttH ond hit fomNy. byond Hwl, kotrtvw, tvory ptrton ihooU tphold ond pw- 
fkipolt in Hw Cbordi btcovtt H ItHt Hw troHi obeot mon t Mo, dtolh ond dttNny,- Hw 
trvHi «rbidi olono «rMitthimfrNtolivtoto diHd ol God.

CalaMii Adv. $*r.

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

*f ■ Mn |iw htMi h, Bat l«r hart hl dkt”

TIw m  Itwlim « nnm  and NoltMitnnl tmftm A n  Mnlilnp TM« 
W««lriy NUnaft naadMo. Jatataf wMt tha adaMan al Paaina 
ia haplno Htat aadi aim ana wM ha aa iatnimNaa ta Ivaryaa«.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
'IWhan Vau Iwy Ttn ■asl lar Lau"

2210 Ponyton Pkwy. 669-6874

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylnr 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylnr

1B00 N. Hobart
SHOOK TIRE CO.

669-33S3

66S-5302

317 S. Cuylnr

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taab aad Indutlrial Supplia«

669-2SSB

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fotlnr 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
31SN. Bollard 669-7432

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contar 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. KingomUI 665-1643

ADDRdGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Waarara Waar lar All Tha lamll«

119 S. Cuylnr 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quality Haan Fumbhiay« - Uw Tour Credit“

210 N. Cuylnr 66S-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
I H N .  Frett 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Contar 669-7401

113 N. Cuylnr

MARGO'S lAMODE
mnVBWvfy ■WfWYv̂ y *

66S-S71S

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPLIES MC.aan ---- «.«_ _ W W-----«t--WMWNWtnWW« rWTo •

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMKY CENTER 
» 1420 N. Hobort 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVRdOS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
S20 Conti 669-6868

Church Directory

Adventist
SGvGnHi Doy Adventiit

Fronklin E. Home, Miniiter ............................... A7i N. Word

Apostolic
Fompo CHop«l

Rev. Keith Borker, Pastor ............................. 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Assembly el God Oiurth

Rev. Rich JeneB ........................................................ Skellytovm
ietbel Aiiembly of God Churcli

Rev. fowl DeWdfe ........................................... 1541 Hamilton
, Colvory Assembly of God

Rev. David M. Powort...............................................1030 Love
First Assembly ef God

Rev. Som Brosefield ..................... .....................500 S. Cstyler
'L e fo ri  of God Chorcb

Rev. J»h a  G alU w a y ..................................... .'.. .L e fa ri

Baptist
Sorrett ioptfst Church ^

Rev. Jock M. Greenweed ........................... .............903 Beryl
Colvory Baptist Church 900 R. 23rd Street

Rev. Renold A. Horpster ............#t...................B34 $. tomesn _ - ».t ̂n. ■ . _vewvrvt oopriw vnurcri “
Rev. Ted Sevof# .......... ...................Storkweother B Browfilng

Fellowship Boptist CHerch
Bev. Earl Moddui ......................................... 217 N. Werren

First BopHst Church
Rev. Ctaud^one ..........................................203 N. Weet '

First Boptist Church (Lefors)
Rev. tick Wodley .........................  ..............313 E. 4th

First Boptist Church (Sketlytewn)
Rev. Milton Thompson .............. .................SkeHytevm

First FreewiU Boptist
l.C. Lynch, Poster .......................................324 N. Rider

Hiphlond Boptist Church
M.B. Smith. Potter ...............................  ........ 1301 N. Bonks

Heboft Boptist Cburch
Rev. Witliom R. Lossrence .......... ............... 1100 W. Crowford

Pompo Boptist temple
Rm . iehn Hulse, Jr........... ................ Slorkweother & Kiegsmlll

Bethel tUBsienory Beptist ^
Rev. Donny Courtney  ................................ 324 Noido

Prhnero Idlesio BcNstiito MeRicenno
Rev. Holiodero titvo ......................................... 1113 HvH Rd.

Pregressive BoptM Church
Rev V.l. Bobb ..................................................... B34 S. Gray

New Hope Boptip Church
Rev. V.C. Mortin.......................... ..................404 Hodem St.

Croce Boptist Cherch
Paster Aftourice Kerone................* .T.................B24 $. Bamet

Forth Boptist Church
iee Woften. Poster ‘324 Noido

Bible Church of Pompo
Mike Horrit, Interim . . . » ........ ..........................  .2401 Aleedi

Catholic
St. VifKont do Pool Catholic '̂ hurch 

Fofher Proncis J. Hynes C.M................. ..2300 N.

Christian
Hi'Lond Christion Chvrsh

Herold Storbuck, Minister ........................... .. .1413 N. Bonks

Christian ^
Tint ChrifHaa Chuick (Dacipla. af OiriW)
Miniaan Dr. M l taaaall, Ataac. IMS N. Hahaa

lav. Aoraa Vaadi

Christian Science
A.R. Rabar, Raodar .............................................M l N. fn U

Church of the Brethren
Rav. Btyca Hubbard ..........................MO N. Tre.1

Church of Christ
Caalrol Ckurdt af Cbrltl
—“iMTWunlum, Mialnar ......................... .SM N. Sawaivllla
Cburefc ef ChrW

Woyaa laawa., Miaiafar .......... .....................OIrtabaao !
Chutdi af CbrW (lafan)

Oanay Snaed, Mialnar ..................' . ... ......................
Chuith al CbrW

Jaba Otoy, Mia War ...........................Mary tHaa A HarraWar'
Roaina Cbarcb af CbrW

J.D. RanMfd, Miaiilar ........  ..................TSR McCallaagb
Sballylavat Cbarcb af CbrW

RaWrM. Caaila., Miaiilar..............< . . . ................SbaHy«aaa
WanUda Cbarcb af CbrW

•Wy T. Jaaa., MbiWar ............................... 1412 W. Kaatueby
WaH. Straet Cbarcb af CbrW ............................. 4M N. WaHi

Wbba Dear Cbarcb af CbrW
Ran Rla.Iagaaia, MiaWar ..................................... WbHa Daar

t

Church of God
Rau. Jaa RaiHa a W ........ ............................’..1123 Onaadalaa

Church of God of Prophecy
■au. MaaN MaiCaa ..........................Camar af Wan A tacblar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Letter Doy Saints
•Wien laaaa A. Veyle. ........ ............................. .. .721 Mann

Church of the Noxerene
Rau. Rabart l. WHHom . .................................. .510 N. Wan

Episcopal
M. Manbaw'i tllW enal Cbarcb

•a*, i .  Oaaai. Iwart ................................... 721 W. Iraaalai

First Christian Church
(DISaRUS OR CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Rohaar ....................................... 1433 |

Foursquare Gospel
Rav. Snai Jawbaa ................................................. .712 lafer»

Full Gospel Assembly
loaMr RnH Oatpal A iw h ly

Rar. Oaaa Allan ............................................. I2M  $. Svamar

Non-Denomination
CbrWion Cantar

Rav. Van Aaahaara ....................................... M IC . CcMopfanll
Tba CooMaMiHy Cbarcb ......................................... ... .Sballytaan
Ufo Temple

Oeyoldhie Breodbent, Poster ..a........... ...........B44 S. Dwifht
Hufh B. Oepon Polth Pellewship Clierch, Skellytewn

Lutheran
Zlan latbaraa Cbarcb

Rav. TW Mby Kaaaig  .....................................l3MDuacan

i i m f l i n r l l o R  „  'fWWTTHFRtlMe

Rav. J.W. Aaaaabarg .........................................43* $. Aoraa.
Rkn MaHiadW Cbarcb

Rav. JW T. RMwat..........  ................................. 30I I .  Ranar
M. Morbi CbrWioa MalbadW Cplacopaf Cbarcb

C .C  CawpbaW, Mialnar .............................................4Qt f)«,
St. Raul MalbadW Cbweb

Rav. Ofaad Ratlar........................................... S I1 N. Ha&rt
o

Pentecostal Holiness '
Rbn Raataaanol Hallaaw Cbarcb

Rav. AtbartMofaard ...................................... ...ITM AIcock
Hl-ioad Rnatacanul HaliaaM Cbarcb 

R*v. CaM Rartotaa ......................................... I T U  N. Roab.

Penteeostol United
UnMad Roatacanol Cbarcb

Rav. H.M. Vaacb ........................ ............................ 4M Noida

Presbyterkm
Rbn Rratbytarlaa Cbufcb

Rav. JatopAl. y,raiar ...........................................U S  N. Oroy

Solvation Army
U. David R. Croddudi ............................... .2. Caylar at That
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Latit Bua« in  A fric a
Tomorrow the s ta rs  an d  stripes will be lowered for the 
last tim e a t the U.S. naval base in Kenitra, Mctrocco. 
The MoHKTan flaft will take its place. With th a t 
sim ple, J ^ ih o lic  gesture, a .'Wi-year American 
m ilitary presence in Africa will end. A m ericans have 
been stationed a t K enitra, once called Port Lyautey, 
since G eneral George P atton  took control of the àrea 
late in 1942. DurinK the p ast decades, K enitra served 
as  a w eapons depot, a com m unications center, and a 
tra in ing  base for the Moroccan arm y. Morocco, which 
h as  m ain ta ined  nom inal control over the base since 
the middle 1960s, will continue to use K enitra as  an 
arm y traininK center.

DO YOU KNOW  — W hat A rab leader has  ruled 
Morocco sinc-e 1961? . ___

TH U R S D A Y 'S  AN SW ER —  Richard Nixon became 
the first U.S. president to visit communist China while 
in office.

‘ VEC, Inc. 197«

G)inmunion 
to be held 
Sunday

Communnn Meditation will 
be delivered by Reverend 
Joseph L Turner, pastor of the 
F i r s t  Presbyterian Church 
Sunday during the 10:45 a m 
worship hour

The pastor, along with church 
elders, will administer the 
Sacrament of Holy Communion

Special music will be provided 
by the Chancel Choir under the 
direction of Sally Green.

The Sr High Fellowship will 
leave the church at 12:30 p m 
for the outing to Palo Duro 
Canyon while the J r  High 
Fellowship will meet at the 
church at5:30pm

The public is cordially invited 
.to worship with us

Methodist church has new ideas
If you haven’t checked lately 

you might find something new at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Pampa .

Minister Jim Pickens is new to 
the Church taking the helm in 
June, but he is not new to-the 
Methodist faith or the Methodist 
way of doing things

P ickens  feels that  the 
Methodist church here is one of 
the strongest churches in the 
conference and hopes to build on 
the foundation that has been laid 
through the work of the former 
minister and members of the 
congregation

"We have adequate facilities 
to promote the work of the 
church."Pickenssaid 'Wehope 
to build programs, especially a 
strong adult program, here at 
the  church to meet our 
expectations ■

Pickens explained that he 
feels the young adult program is 
where there is a great deal of 
potential for the church to grow 

"I think we need to do what we 
do well and to develop what has 
not been d o n e ."  Pickens 
commented

Pickens hopes that he will be 
able to expand on the church 
programs currently offered by 
the church and aid the people of 
Pampa in their spiritual needs 

We ha ve some fine programs 
that, we want to strengthen and 
e x p a n d . "  the  m i n i s t e r  
explained "We have some new 
things we want to do "

P i c k e n s  explained the 
church's newest program was to 
a id  th e  people  of the  
congregation and Pampa that 
are divorced

We have a new group that is

being fcHTTied of people that have 
been divorced." Pickens said 
"Many times people feel they 

can no longer attend their 
church because they have been 
divorced

We want to show those 
people that we care about them 
the same as any other member 
of the church. " he added We

hope to accomplish this with the 
aid of the divorced group that is ' 
being formed now

To work out and aid people to 
remain in the church is our 
goal." Pickens said 

if you haven t looked lately 
the Methodist Church is just one 
of the churchs in Pampa that 
has new ideas

^  V >  ' /  /
( ,  iU  m u  l i a i
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FUNERAl DIRfCTOBS

665-2323

Religion in the News
Is Really 

Going Places!

I i •

COURT CLERKS 
CHICAGO (APi -  The Uni

versity of Chicago Law School 
has provided the legal training 
for one of every 12 clerks at the 
United States Supreme Court 
during the past seven years, 
the university says

PET HEALTH
NEW YORK (API -  Pets 

are like humans in that they 
need regular medical checkups 
at least once a year, according 
to many veterinarians National 
Pet Health Week will be ob
served Oct 9-15

Come Join Us In Worship
HRST ASSEM BLY O F GOD 

CHURCH

( I»

NEW YORK (API -  When 
British playwright Ronald Eyre 
went through a period of "ask
ing endless questions; about 
God. belief, what I was here 
for. how things started, what 
goodness is. what evil is. what 
happens when you die." his 
relatives passed it off as "his 
religious phase "

"Well, it's 30 years later and 
I'm still going through my reli
gious phase, if that's the right 
word for it." Eyre declares "I 
still want to know who 1 am. 
what I'm here for. what's real, 
what isn't real, what I should 
worship, and I want somebody, 
some teacher, some teaching to 
tell m e "

_  What better leader than Eyre 
for "The Long Search." a 13- 
part examination of the world's 
religions now being broadcast 
on Public Broadcasting Service 
stations

The series, which began in 
September with installments on 
the Protestant spirit in this 
country and Buddhism in India, 
continues this weekend with an

examination of orthodox Chris- 
tianity^
• The Long Search" took the 
articulate and witty Eyre, a 
self-described “lapsed Method
ist." on a ISO.OOO-mile journey 
that included visits to 14 coun
tries

The usual way of doing a 
program like this is to invite 
somebody we call an expert to 
discuss these weighty sub
jects." Eyre says "The trouble 
is. it's difficult to find anybody 
who can be regarded as an au
thority on even one of the reli
gions. much less them all

"This assignment required 
.somebody like me who was pre
pared to be experimented on "

The Long Search.'' in suc
ceeding weeks, examines reli
gion in Indonesia. Judaism. 
Hinduism. Islam. Catholicism. 
Buddhism in Japan. African re
ligions. Taoism in China, and 
alternative lifestyles in Califor
nia

Based on your travels." 
Eyre was asked by a friend on 
his return to London, "what re
ligion that ^ou studied im-

Film oir Luther to be shown
Pastor

Sam Brostfield
Associato Postor 
Lonny Robbiiis

¿V

Smtday School-9:45 A.M. Morning Worship-11KX) A.M. 

Childrens Church-11 ;00 A.M. Evangelist Rally-6:30 PJUL 

"Prayer t  Praise" Wed. 7:00 "Youth Aflame" Wed-7KX) 

Now thanksiIm  io  Ood,«. JiMWt 
■ ’ ' " who cousoth us to Triufnphi  ̂ ** '

,  I I C o r , ? ; 1 4 4

A feature • length film 
showing the life of Martin 

_liuther; reformer oT ihc 
early ISth century, will be show n 
a t 7:30 p.m. on Sunday at Zion 
Lutheran Church.

The movie has won world - 
wide acclaim in its look at the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  . jo a d e  to.^ 
Chp^endom by LuQ|tr

"’This is a good w ayio get to 
know your Lutheran neighbors .

better. Timothy Koenig, pastor 
of Zion, said

M em b ers  u f  the Pampa 
community are cbrdjally invited 
to view the film and enjoy a 
fcl Inwship hour afterwards.

A new course is being taught 
t-lhis fall at New York's Manhat- 

Community College — how . 
OK^ope with simple legal prob
lems

'V

?

A . 5

• f '

t  f l

T H E  Q U I Z

worldscope
(10 points tor each question answered correctly)

1 According to Attorney General Griffin Bell, 
the total number of crimes committed in the 
United States (CH O O S E O N E: increased, 
declined) during the first half of 1978, 
compared to the same period the year before.

2 The House Assassinations Committee has 
been holding public hearings on the death of 
President who was killed in Dallas, 
Texas, in 1%3.

3 Because of increasing guerrilla warfare, the 
Rhodesian government postponed plans for 
elections leading to black majority rule. 
Elections had been scheduled to take place by 
the end o f *

a-1978 b-1979 c-1980

4 The Middle East agreement reached at Camp 
David calls for (CH O O SE O N E: Egyptian, 
Palestinian) control of the Sinai, and the 
withdrawal of Israeli troops from that area.

5 A massive earthquake killed thousands of 
people in the oil-rich nation o f w h i c h  
also has been troubled recently by violent 
anti-government demonstrations.

a-Brazil b-lran c-Mexico

newsname
(to pointe If you can Idonlity this person In Itw nowt)

“  I’ve been calling myself 
"Th e  Greatest" since I 
first arrived on the 
heavyweight boxing 
scene in the early 1960s. 
Earlier this rrtonlh, 1 out- 
boxed Leon Spinks to 

\  w ; Y  become the only fighter 
to win the heavyweight 

* title three different times.
W ho am If

matchvFords
(4 potnta for tach corroct match)

a-cut, trim
I

b-nuisance, trouble 

c-treaty, agreement 

li-rate, speed 

e-scorch, dry up

See answers on page'4

I THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

newspkture
(10 points H you anssrar this question correctly)

The future of Israeli settlements on the West Bank was one 
question not decided at the recent Middle East summit. That 
issue was to be debated by Israel’s Parliament, called the . . f . .  

a-Knesset b-Althing c-Senate

sportlight
(2 points lor each quastion anssrareO correctly)

1 Ferguson )enkins recently moved into ninth place on major 
league baseball’s all-time strikeout list. Jenkins currently 
pitches for the (CH O O SE O N E: Oakland A ’s, Texas Rangers).

2 Pitcher Jim Bouton won his first major league game after an 
absence of eight years, beating the San Francisco Giants. 
Bouton pitches for the .. ?..

a-Houston Astros
__ b-Piltsburgh Pirates  ̂ _

c-Allanta Braves

3 Seattle Slew scored a three-length vktofV over Affirmed in the 
recent Marlboro Cup at Belmont Park. True or False; The race 
marked the first lime two Triple Crown winners had competed 
against each other.

4 ThePrrakrross.theBelrr>ontSlakesandthe..f.. make up horse 
racing's Triple Crown.

5 Cathy "C a l" Davis, a champion fencer, has been working at 
making her mark in the iraditionalty male sport of (CH O O SE 
O N E; auto ra< ing, boxing).

roundtable
Pamtly dltcuMlon (no tcort)

What limits, if any. should be placed on the right of individual
citizens to own firoarmsf

yOUR SCORE; t1 to 100 pdflH -  TOP SCORKI St to SO poma -  Eictttonl.
9 2 » - 7 i  »YIC. h»c..

71 to 00 poma -  Good. St to 70 poma -  Fan

prcs.scd you most?,"
"Come now. you know I’m 

not going to answer that. " was 
the reply "One of the main 
points I try to make in  ̂ the 
series is that there‘«re no pat 
answers to suph questions. 
There are just more ques
tions."

The 13th chapter, called 
"Loose Ends." is a series of 
between you and me ” ques

tions posed by Eyre. An ex
ample. says Eyre, is question 
suggested in a slightly con- 
•spiratorial tone: "Look. I know 
you had to be discreet before 
the cameras, but between you 
and me. what is the best reli
gion?"

"1 just took a few of these 
between you and me' ques

tions." he says, "and tried, as 
best I could, to explain that the 
answers tie not with me but in 
the mind of eacy viewer."

And to the television audience 
he says in parting. “ I wish you 
well of course, but say nothing 
conclusive, deliberately nothing 
conclusive, not even say 
goodbye."

WHY D0N7 YOU MOVE UP WITH US? _
Tired of the rut you've gotten yourself in?
Would you like to manage your own business?
Need more recognition for the hord work you do? 
Would you like to relocote?
Would you like to toke on more responsibility?
Would you like to eom o lot of money?

IF YOU CAN HONESTLY ANSWER "YES" TO ANY OF 
THE ABOVE WE NEED TO TALK BUSINESS!

We're on the w ay up--both in your home town and in 
other parts of the country. O ur Taco Villa franchise is 
currently being developed in Oklahoma City!

Be a part of our success-Fill o u t ^  application at the 
nearest Taco Villa, and feel free to visit w ith our 
manager!

Or Call Mike Douglas at (806) 355-9936  

ANSW ERING SERVICE
W* Ar« An Equal Opportunity Emplayw

no h II

c P ** N 1 M o  N
CO R O N AD O  CENTER OPEN DAILY 9 A .M .-8  PM. 
D O W N TO W N  H 8  N . CUYtER OPEN DAILY 9  A .M .-6  F J « .

SATURDAY DOORBUSTER
SPECIALS r

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY 
SEPTEMBER 30th

WARM COZY BLANKETS
9 7

Big 12" X 84" size
Compittcly mochín« woshoblt 
and dryobl«
100% polytsar fiberwovart 
blanket
.Solid colon of Gold, Blue, Graan

EACH

'C \

\
\

Latfies 
Shoes

20% OFF
Entire stock of foshion dress 
and sport shoes at o low 
price. Hurry while selection 
is great.

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirt
REG.

COATS g CLARK 5
Hand Kmttmg Yam H

W (n tu ck  yorn (• Orlona a  
e K  m , . ocrytk. TIm  yam ahni ax- t J
n  a  s k e in  ea«lw<t bulk, map* 1

—  raOntton, and t n »  catar. • ■ 
_  rarfaet for any at yout6 Skeint for $5 knittiog »  crodwtma n««*.

■

0 | (

•PolytttFf ond cutton 
bl«ndR

i
•Wovtn ond prtnffd 
pofttme

1 •Vrat S-k.-L-XL.

I I

PRICES G O O D  AT 
BOTH STORES

/
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Asbestos warning too late for many
EDITOR'S NOTE -  Thf 

health hazards of asbestos were 
discovered years ago, but only 
recealiy has the alarm been 
clearly sounded. For nuiny vic
tims it came too late.

By BUi, GARDNER 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELt:S (APi -  If 
Marcos Vela had to gel by on 
the same air the rest of us 
breathe, he wouldn't last long 
After 35 years of working with 
asbestos, his lungs are shot and 
he has to breathe pure oxygen 
16 hours a day 

Vela. 60. spent his working 
life at the Johns Manville as
bestos products plant about 15 
miles east of Oakland. Calif It 
was no surprise to him when 
the federal government warned 
in April that millions may die 
from working with asbestos

over the past 30 years
Vela knows there's a good 

chance he is going to be one of 
those millions He knows that 
many of the men who worked 
with him at the plant are al
ready dead

About half the people who 
worked with asbestos in the 
1940s are expected to die of as
bestos disease Many are just 
now showing symptoms be
cause a.sbestos diseases usually 
take 20 to 30 years to show up

Things have gotten better 
since the 1940s. but many scien
tists believe that today's work
ers are still breathing too much 
asbestos

Asbestos causes three major 
diseases One is asbestosis. a 
non-cancerous scarring of the 
lungs that gradually makes it 
harder and harder to breathe 
The other two are cancers —

Coke
FOOTBALL

HB&IÎiÔMËTHIN6£Ls
GARDEN

Kathleen 
Quinlan in a
powerful perfor 
mance brings the 
nightmare world 
of mental illness 
to life in the film 
version of the 
best selling novel. 
I Never
Promise) i You a 
Rose Garden.

c

9/90/55
Where were you 
on Sept. 30.
1955, when James 
Dean died?
Richard Thomas^  
(John Boy of the (  
Waltons) is a ^  
teenager whose 
life was changed. 
Superb perfor
mance.

THEGAUNTLCT
Clint Eastwood
is the tough cop 
with a job to do. 
Sondra Locke 
is the prostitute . 
the mafia has to I 
kill. Together they 
face impossible 
odds in a movie 
that will keep you 
on the edge of 
your seat.

PAMPA CABLE 
TELEVISION

1425 N. Hobart 666-2381 
Make The Moat of Your Tekviaion

W E’LL  SHOW  YO U  HOW

lung cancer and mesothelioma, 
a cancer of the lining of the 
stomach or the lung

Mesothelioma is hardly ever 
seen in the population generally 
but kills nearly one in 10 as
bestos workers Several other 
cancers also turn up more 
frequently in asbestos workers

There is no cure for asbes
tosis Lung cancer is generally 
fatal and mesothelioma victims 
rarely live more than a few 
months after diagnosis

Asbestos is a general term 
for severdl fibrous mii 9‘als 
made from crushing certain 
kinds of rock into a white dust 
Asbestos won’t bum, won't con
duct heat and is used in more 
than 3.000 commercial prod
ucts, including fireproof mate
rials and insulation.

Asbestos is everywhere you 
look It's in acoustical ceilings, 
brake linings, fireproof roofing 
shingles, floor tiles, pipe in
sulation It's in virtually every 
house and building

World production of asbestos 
has risen from 50 tons per year 
In 1S70 to 4 million tons per 
year now Substitutes such as 
fiberglass have been found for 
insulation but there is yet no 
good substitute for some other 
asbestos uses, such as in brake 
drums

Asbestos IS such a common 
material that anyone can 
breathe the fibers without even 
realizing it. Children and wives 
of asbestos workers have devel
oped asbestos cancers simply 
by coming into contact with 
clothing of the worker. In ship
yards. insulation workers often 
stir up enough asbestos dust to 
put anyone near them in dan
ger

The danger comes from 
breathing asbestos fibers, and 
that generally happens in the 
workingpiace — asbestos 
plants, at mines and mills or in 
the process of insulating or re
moving old insulation at a con
struction site. Asbestos fibers 
in homes — floor tiles and in 
some acoustic .eqilings—< are
generally iocked'^lnside'  the 
product and don't escape into 
the air unless the ceilings or 
tiles j r e  heavily VWn._______

Asbestos fibers escape into 
the air when a motorist applies 
the brakes, but there are no 
known cases of disease from 
this source.

Nabody knows how much as
bestos is efVMgh to kill There

are many cases of asbestos 
' cancer in people who worked 

around the mineral for only one 
summer. A Santa Barbara. Ca
lif.. man developed mesothe
lioma 20 years after his only 
exposure — one day of tearing 
down a building insulated with 
asbestos

Vela has asbestosis with such 
severe scarring of his lungs 
that any effort leaves him gas
ping for breath “I even have 
to take a bath slowly.” he says.

Vela has a big oxygen tank in 
his house in Antioch. Calif., and 
he spends most of the day 
hook^ up to it That tank h o l^  
enough oxygen for four days 
and Vela also has a one-hour 
tank he keeps in his car and a 
four-hour tank he takes along 
when he goes out for a while 

“ If I go to a ballgame to 
watch my son play,” Vela says.

I take it along with me in 
case I get a little excited and 
start breathing hard Then I'd 
have to have the oxygen"

Vela says he never smoked a 
cigarette. "If I smoked. 1 
wouldn't be alive and talking to 
you right now

He's probably right Scien
tists say a person who works 
with asbestos and also smokes 
has 92 times the chance of dy
ing of lung cancer as a person 
who neither smokes nor works 
with asbestos Johns Manville. 
the nation's leading asbestos 
products company, won't allow 
smoking on the grounds of any 
of its asbestos plants 

Scientists seem to be linking 
an ever-growing number of 
products with cancer, based 
only on experiments with labo
ratory rats that were exposed 
to unusually high concentra
tions of the product The test 
animals for asbestos, however, 
have been humans, millions of 
them, and they breathed only 
what asbestos there was in a 
normal day's work 

Joseph Califano. secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
warned in April that about half 
of the 8 million to 11 million 
people who have worked with 
asbntos during the past 35 
years may die because of as-
testos exposure. __

M e a n t i m e .  HEW has 
launched a campaign alerting 
older and retired asbestos 
workers especially The mes
sage; Get medical checkups 
Stop smoking. Acquaint your
self with asbestos hazards

Names in the news
LOS ANGELES lAPl -  The 

"M.A.S.H" cast often comes 
under "fire” in the hit tele
vision series about the Korean 
War. but a real fire sent them 
scurrying from the set.

Alan Alda. Mike Farrell. 
Henry Morgan. Loretta Swit. 
David Ogden Stiers and Jamie 
F arr were working on an epi
sode of the CBS series Wednes
day when an electrical short 
apparently sparked a blaze in a 
wall of the set

A spokesman for 20th Centu
ry-Fox said the fire was put out 
quickly and little damage was 
done. One member of the film 
*, ew suffered smoke inhalation 
but was not hospitalized.

C r e w  members smelled 
smoke and alerted the cast, 
studio spokesman Chuck Pan
ama said, and the actors rush
ed to safety grabbing props and 
costumes.

Farr, who plays the phony 
transvestite Cpi. Clinger, said 
the real hero was an extra. Roy 
Goldman.

'"He saved all my dresses.” 
F arr said.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP)

— Gov. George Wallace, paral
yzed since he was gunned down 
in 1972. says he doesn't expect 
to run for public office again.

"I might not be giving that 
same answer if I hadn't had 
something unfortunate happen 
to me." Wallace said Wednes
day. referring to the assassina
tion attempt that leR him con
fined to a wheelchair 

Wallace completes an un
precedented third term as Ala
bama governor in January He 
is barred by state law from 
succeeding himself.

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) -  
A hard singing tour through the 
West has put Johnny Cash in 
the hospital for rest and tests 

His secretary, Irene Gibbs, 
said Wednesday that the 46- 
year-old country-western singer 
entered Memorial Hospital on 
Tuesday and was expected to 
be discharged by Saturday.

"It's  very routine." she said. 
“ He just got back from a stren
uous tour out West and also ran 
into some bad weather out 
th e re"

Cash had a cold and cough 
when he talked to a reporter 
last week

lirlpool | « 0 # l [ B  LITTO N  
Kent Bowden, Owner

2121 N. Hobart 665-3743

Watch For Our Announcement
In The Pompa News-

SENSATIONAL
SAYINGS

APPLIANCES TV'
I  .T
\ l^
1 ^ -

One public service message 
for broadcast was filmed on an 
old Liberty ship and warns. 
“ You could be a casualty of 
World War II and not know i t "  
The campaign concentrates on 
shipyard sites and other high 
risk areas

One might think the dangers 
of asbestos suddenly swooped
down on an unsuspecting world^
earlier this year. Actually the 
first case of asbestosis was re
ported in 1907; asbestos lung 
cancer was first noted in 1935: 
mesothelioma was reported in 
1946. In 1930. a British re
searcher found 81 percent of 
workers with 30 years in as
bestos work had asbestosis

The nation's leading asbestos 
researcher. Dr Irving J Seli 
koff of the Mount Sinai School 
of Medicine in New York, says 
the dangers of asbestos were 
fairly well known in 1935 Three 
years ago he wrote. "With this 
background, it is difficult to ex
plain the curious quiet" of the 
following decades Little was 
done, regulations were few and 
government inspections and su
pervision were infrequent "

The Department of Labor es
timates about 2 million workers 
are now regularly exposed to 
asbestos, perhaps too much

It's known that there was too 
much asbestos in the air at 
many jobs in the 1940s and 
1950s because the diseases are 
now showing up Norbert Me- 
han. 69. worked in San Fran
cisco Bay shipyards during the 
1940s arid he recalls the as
bestos was so thick "it looked 
like it was snowing all day 
long."

In the 1960s things were still 
pretty bad. says Roger Ham
ilton. business manager of As
bestos Workers Union Local 5 
in Los Angeles " We had no 
fear of the stuff. We'd raise all

kinds of dust so the boss would 
think we were working real 
h a rd "  ‘

The Labor Department’s Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
Administration in 1970 set a 
standard on just how much air
borne asbestos would be 
allowed in the workplace In 
each cubic centimeter of air, 
there can be no more than two 
asbestos fibers longer than five 
microns

That doesn’t sound like much 
asbestos until you figure that 
there are a million cubic cen
timeters in a cubic meter and a 
man working eight hours gener
ally breathes about 10 cubic 
meters So a worker could 
breathe 20 million asbestos fi
bers a day under the current 
OSHA standard

Many scientists believe that 
standard is much too lenient. 
The National Institute for Oc
cupational Health and Safety 
has recommended tightening 
the standard to 1 fiber per cub
ic centimeter, one twentieth of 
what it is now

Dr Selikoff said the current 
standard was developed to pre
vent asbestosis and that a 
much tighter standard is 
needed to prevent asbestos can
cer

The standard proposed by 
NIOSH is so much lower than 
the current OSHA standard that 
hardly an asbestos business in 
the nation could meet it without 
njaking changes Most of those 

.businesses feel their workplace 
is safe enough now

John A. McKinney, president 
of Johns Manville. said. "Were 
opposed to the lowering (tight
ening) of the standard because 
we don't think it's necessary '' 
He said the newer Johns Man
ville plants at Stockton. Calif. 
for instance have had very 
little asbestos disease

* C A P R I ihi Show Tlfim
74M)-j9;IS

Motiw—  Sot. Sun.

“ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES
OF THE YEAR.”

TIME MAGAZINE

à RASIAR FraiurH 
PttttbyMGMUt»

P G « »

A RAY STARK PRODUCTION OF A HERBEin" ROSS FILM 
NHt SIMON’S

THE GOODBYE GIRL”
RICHARD DREYFUSS • MARSHA MASON

and «XnxkKing QUINN CUMMINGS »  Ury 
VWilkn by NEIL SIMON • Piodufed by RW STARK

DtnUi-dbyHFRBFRI ROSS-Music Scored »id Adapted by D4ÆGHLHN 
Sony XjocxfcyvCofWntlcii and FVrfarrried tv DPk/ID GATES 

a (VVTAR fealim- • fVirtsby MGM Lai'S

----------------- ---------- --

On* Showing Only 
New Showing

Top o'Texas/"'"'
Lexers Hwy 60Si;|l ^

Aduh 2.00-Kidi SO- 
Opwi 7;30-Sh.w trOO

1 HE MOST 
EXPLOSIVE 
PKnUREOF 
THE YEAR!

F I S T
. NORMAN XWISON»

SYLVESTER STALLONE 
ROD STEIGER- PETER BOYLE

AMALANCHE
ROCK

HUDSON . , ]
«  MIA 

FARRQWI

, A ^ 4 J
\m a tr

K F I M -

A m m . w m o
OF œURAGE.
BEAUTY AND
BRAINS,
TEARING INTO
CRIMINALS UKE 
A HURRICANE! 
Lynda Carter 
stars. With Lyle 
Waggoner.

th e  h ulk
■ ̂  BATTLES THE

/

m-

H U L K !
A quiet town 
erupts when the 
Hulk is spotted. 
And no one is 
moreshodfed 
than David 
Banner—  
because it wasn’t 
him! &7/ ̂ xby 
stats. Also 
starring Jack 
CoMnandLou 
Ferrigno.

[p l a n e  O U T  O F
cowmoi.f 
[When theflight 
\aew falls ill, Lisa 
\musttdte 

imand.Can 
twgirlssavea 
747lmmdi8astar?

Kathryn 
Witt, Pat Kk)u$, 

Sellecca.

tt.
slats:

Daily, Anna 
Francis, Ellaan 
Hackart, John 
¡HUIarman, Sam 

Jetty 
Mathers.

*
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r-Pampa dual resumes
ByJOEBLOBAUM 

Pampa News Sporti Editor
One thing is certain about 

t o n i g h t ’ s P a m p a  
H arv este r-B o rg e r Bulldog 
football game — neither team 
will need extra incentive to 
record a victory

The two schools have been 
battling for the area's bragging 
rights for years, and the fact 
that Burger has dropped to AAA 
classifica tio n  land out of 
Pampa s 3-AAAA district i has 
had little bearing on the desire 
of either team tochalk up a win

"This is what makes high 
school football so g rea t.” 
Bulldog Coach Butch Henderson 
said "One town lining up 
against another on the football 
field”

Harves te r  m entor John 
Welborn said. "It’s not quite the 
rivalry it used to be because 
th e y ' r e  not in the same 
classification, but it's still to see 
who’s the top dog here

It used to be pretty well 
balanced. " he continued, noting 
that the teams used to trade 
victories on a yearly basis 
"Last year was the first time

Probable starters
Pampa offense

SE — Keenan Henderson. W). 160. junior 
Brent Rogers. 5-10.170. junior 

LT — Mjckey Bynum. 5-11.190. junior 
LG— Shane Dyer, 5-11.180. senior 
C — Casey Robertson. 6-0.195. senior 
RG — David Baker. 6 )̂. 195. senior 
RT — Louis Cox. 6-0.225. senior 
TE —Julian Clark. 5-11.180. senior 

Jim Agan. 6-4.190. junior 
QB —Rick Dougherty. 5-11.160. senior 
FB — Doug Kennedy. 5-10.180. junior 
TB — Doug Smith. 6-0.165. junior 

Mike Porter. 5-8.145. senior 
HB — Rudy Roland. 5-6.130. senior 

Pampa defense
DE — Dwayne Avery. 5-10.165. junior 
DT —"Louis Cox. 6-0.225. senior 
DT Danny Buzzard. 6-4.220. junior 
DE — Clyde Coffee. 5-9.165. junior 
LB — Billy Grimes. 6-0.165. junior 
LB — MikeCrippen. 6-0.176. junior 
LB —Jeff Cc^land. 5-11.195. senior 
LB — Brad Elliott. 60.160. senior 
HB — Kerry Adair. 5-10.158. senior 
HB — Greg Koch. 5-9.155. senior 
S —Steve Busse. 61.160. senior 

Mark Hutchinson. 61.167, senior 
Borger offense

SE — Jeff .Nelson. 610.145. senior 
LT —David Wieronski.61.185. senior 
LG — Neal Farmer. 69.160. junior 
C - 7  Joel Dumas. 61.190. junior 
RG — Craig Maxwell. 610.180. senior 
RT — Russell Graham. 63.230. senior 
TE — Dennis Rion. 62.215. senior 
QB — Greg Fleming. 67.150. senior 
FB — Brad McCarty. 69.170. senior 
HB — Ricky Ennis. 67.150. senior 
HB—Tommy Newell. 67.150. senior .

Borger defense
^  Bart Boren, 610 176. junior

RT—Joel Dumas. 61.190. junior 
NG — Mark Woodard. 610.180. senior 

Craig Maxwell. 610.180. senior 
LT — Russell Graham. 6-3.230. senior 
LE — Dennis Rion. 62.215. senior 
LB — Bob Forrest. 610.172. senior 
LB — Tom Walser. 610.170. senior 
RC — Ricky Ennis. 67.150. senior 
LC — Brett Foster. 69.150. senior 
SS — Nathan Bailey. 67.150. senior 
FS — Tommy Hooper. 61.145. senior

Baseball
Bf TIm AiMctelatf PrtM 
NATIONAL LBAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pitfadetplua
PUUburgh
CAtCAM
Moairval
K
Ntw York

M «s tw  Angtl««
ClACtMMli 
Sot PPMCMfO m 71
SOT OMfa e  77
HoutlOT 71 17
AtiMU •  m

K b a e M  ì Numb üüe

BAfT
W L rtL CM
mm.  w  -m 71 Ml m
77 II M7 1»
74 M 4«
«  II Ol US
«4 M 4»  IS

»1 -  
SO 44 
SSS 7 
S1« IS 
40 O 
4M SI

HohsIm C AUaotal 
CiaclMMU I. Lot Anfdes 7 
Only garnet tcbaluM

rrMBY'f GMMt
N e « Yerfc (Rnincrt 4-1« aad Etpinoaa 

lA>14i at Ohcift (ReiiteM 14-14 aad 
Knika« I4>. 2

PMiadetehli iCartlM l l - l l  aad Ratfivca 
IS-in at httabargh iBIylteea I4-1I aad 
Klaon Ml. 2. <ai

AUaau (MaMar 4-lt) at Claelmati 
fHvmt 7-11). (ai

San Praadaeo (Hattcki •'Mi at Honatoa 
(Varttem M i. <ai

Mantrcal iSaadma 44i at St Leiiti 
lUrrta 4-«i. (ai

Lot Aagetea tHaetoa IM i al Ian CHago 
fD'AcguiatoMi. (Bl

Salarday'i Ga«et 
MiHadeIpNe at Pmaburgh 
Ne« York at Cliicago 
lloatreal at It LeSa 
AUaau a( ClaetaaaU 
laa frawtKO at WoaeUn. <at 
Lot Aagelea at San Diego. <ai

rh o a M p e iT T iiS
Ntw Y(rk M Chieti*
■m ItmI M K uiiM 
A UM U M ClneiiiMU 
Im  Franrlfce al HouMon 
Im  AngclM « Sw Ditto 

Moator'i Cmm
a-PiUobiinli M CWcl n >1. U n n ta a ry  

EN D U G V U U l K AW N 
i-Tho ntUtargSCMiMtl fw ic  «ill 

h  plofog •%  r iM  WriAw If* oUll n, 
n to i t  la Ika pnaaal ran.

KAU
W L Pet GB

New Y«1t $7 « •N
Bmiot m m m 1
MiiwNkc«. m m m 7
BtIUmdr» m m m 74
DetroM M 71 m U
CItvglaii« m II m 374
TiTMtO m m

WEST
173 T 4

I'K arms City m• m ««
California m7) 541 4
Ttaaa M 71 1» 1
Minnaaota 72 r 4SI II
Clitcago mm 437 314
Oêkimti mm 434 31
goatUt m Nl 

r<IéikIm4 «iviaion tiüt
m 33

IBII-

H t a i  p e o p l e  
a t e  s h o p p i n g  

f o r h o m e o N v n e r s  
i n s u r a n c e , l b  

o s i i a Q y t l i d r  

l a s t s m o . . ? *
If you're shopping, find obi 
if I can save you money 
Come in, or give me a call

I Hairy V.
Q eidon

Ymir Tap O' Taxas 
A|m I far } l  Yaart

vfi
Cantar

M9-19Ò1
L ik e  a fo o d

I f t l i e f c .  ________
9 7ttl1

STATE FARM FIRE 
and casualty COMPANY

tn e ’ve won since I've been 
here”

Welborn said his team had 
excellent practices this week, 
and the Harvesters will need to 
carry that momentum into the 
7:30 contest at Harvester Field. 
The Bulldogs are undefeated in 
outings against Lubbock High 
and Hereford, a 167 winner over 
Pampa in the season opener

"Our defense kept us in both 
games we won because they’ve 
played so well." Henderson 
said We were real pleased 
with the defense last week," he 
added, speaking of a shutout

against Hereford
But the Bulldogs' defensive 

prowess  is no se c re t to 
Welbom’s charges Neither is 
Borger's Wing-T offense, which 
hasn't been quite as powerful as 
p r e - s e a s o n  pu b l i c a t io ns  
predicted

"They're just a good, sound 
bal lclub with good people 
everywhere. " according to 
Welborn

He admitted that a big play or 
two would help against the 
rugged Bulldog defense but 
added. I’m not saying we can’t 
drive the ball against them."

The Harvesters should field 
their healthiest team since a 29-7 
win over Dumas in their home 
opener two weeks ago. Richard 
Wuest should be able to do some 
punting. Welborn said, and 
safety Mark Hutchinson should 
also be in uniform for the 
contest

Jeff Copeland, whose chin was 
split open in last week's loss to 
Altus, and top receiver Rudy 
Roland, who suffered a hip 
pointer in the same game, 
should both be ready for Borger. 
Welborn said

Shockers smack Canyon
Bobby Dorsey scored two 

touchdowns in'the space of four 
minutes Thursday night to lead 
the Pampa Shockers to a 22-8 
victory over Canyon in a game 
plagued by penalties on both 
teams

Dorsey capped a 56yard drive 
by blasting over from the 
one-yard line midway through 
the third quarter to give Pampa 
a 12-6 lead But it was his next 
score that broke the back of the 
Eagle junior varsity 

Taking a Canyon punt at his 
own 14. Dorsey reached his wall

and. with the aid of some fine 
blocks, raced 86 yards for the 
Shockers' final touchdown 
Brian Driscoll ran in the extra 
point for a 22-6 margin

Canyon got its final score in 
the last quarter when Shocker 
quarterback Derrick Young was 
tackled in the Pampa end zone

The Shockers got on the 
scoreboard first when Cliff 
Anderson's two-yard plunge 
finished a 74-yard march in the 
second quarter Canyon got its 
lone touchdown on a 44-yard run

Sports in brief

BtlUaMr« I. C1*v«m4 S 
Bm M i I. D«tra« •
N r» Yort I. Tinnu I 
CêlUtntê II. Ckicato7 
T n i t  4. SMtU* 1 
Only |«M< tcM uM

rrMiy'i GnnM
Toronto (CItney lAlll tl Bowen iSInn-

Iry 14-ii. ml
BoHlmort (Sirwort l-«l W Detro« 

llnfham IMI. ml 
Cloooinnd idyito l-lli W N«« York

iBcotUt M l. mi
Mlnnoowo iGolU IVMi W Komoo CKy 

iLoonirX W-171. mi 
Ckicofo (Trow M i W CoUlomlo (Tio- 

• u  ll-ll I. mi
MUvtukot iTravoro ll-lll w Ooklond 

iKooofk I-I4I. mi
Ttuo iCwnor IMi w Scolile iParrwt

1-41. mi

BoHInior« w Do4rail 
ClrvrionA ot No* York 
Toronto W BoWon 
Milvovkot W OoklanA 
MkmoooU w Ko m m  CHy. (nl 
Cklet|o W CoMomii. mi 
Tcxai W lootllc. mi

By The Associated Press 
GOLF

AKRON, Ohio — Spain's Sev
eriano Ballesteros fired a 1-un- 
der-par 69 and grabbed the 
first-round lead in the World 
Series of Golf at the Firestone 
Country Club

Defending champion Lanny 
Wadkins and Hubert Green 
were one shot back at 70. while 
Bill KraUert and Jack Nicklaus 
were fourth at 72.

CALABASAS. Calif -  Jane 
Blalock chipped five strokes off 
par to take the first-round lead 
at the $100.000 Ladies Profes
sional Golf Association tourna
ment with a 67.

Debbie Massey .and Lauren 
Howe were a stroke back with 
68s. followed by Hollis Stacy. 
Amelia Rorer and Betsy King, 
all with opening 69s.

LONG BEACH. Calif. -  Don 
Pooley fired a 6under-par 66 to 
take the first round lead in the 
$32.500 Long Beach Queen 
Mary Open golf tournament at 
El fiorado Golf Course.

Pooley. who collected seven 
birdies, held a one stroke lead 
over a foursome that included 
Bob Lunn. Mark Pfeil. Jeff 
Thomsen and Richard Potzner.

GENERAL
LOS ANGELES -  Funeral 

services were held at the Ver
mont Square Union Methodist 
Church for California Angels 
outfielder Lynum Bostock. who 
was shot to death Saturday 
night while riding in a car at 
Gary. Ind.

Pitcher Ken Brett, the An
gels' player representative, de
livered one of the eulogies be
fore a throng of about 1.000 per
sons. including all of Bostock's

Miami tops Lefors
LEPORS — Tracy Jennings 

raced 40 yards for a touchdown 
in the waning seconds of the first 
half to give Lefors an 8-6 
halftime lead, but the yoimg 
Pirates couldn't hold onto it here 
Thursday night as Miami's 
Junior High recorded a 12-8 
victory.

Cody Allison ran in the extra 
point for Lefors. which saw its 
record dip to 1-2 with the loss. 
Coach Don Parsons credited 
John Winegeart and Billy West 
with good performances on 
defense for Lefon

The Pirates will take next 
week off before traveling to 
SkellytownOct. 12.

INTERESTED IN A  JO B  
W ITH A  FUTURE?

Now hrtMviowiBg far PoiitioB 
of Mdaogor IniiBOO.

A|iply Ib  PonoB— Moafay ihni 
SotBidoy 9:00 o jb . to 2:00 pjB.

NOPHONfCUIS.
Mwt Bo 18 Or Okkr

An Iqual Opportunity Employor

j ^ S m e u H *
S I IN .N o f a ^ MSOTSli

teammates. Angels General 
Manager Buzzie Bavasi and 
Manager Jim Fregosi

to make it a 6-6 game at 
halftime

Clay Coffee passed to Andy 
Richardson for the extra point 
fo l lowing  D orsey 's f irst  
touchdown

Now 61 on the year, the 
Shockers will host Dumas 
Thursday, afternoon for their 
next aetion

Freshmen fall
Pampa led most of the way. 

but a 58 - yard screen pas.s 
touchdown in the fourth quarter 
gave Stanton a 14-8 victory over 
the freshmen here Thursday 
afternoon

Pampa held an 84) halftime 
lead on a five - yard run by 
Cavin Coleman in the first 
quarter Mark Kotara added the 
extra points. The loss evened 
Pampa s record at 1 - 1

FINAL CLOSE OUT

PERSONAUZiD CO A C H IS

N ICiD
FROM.. ^ 8 4 9 5 ® °

2401 G«oraia 355-4461

End of Month

WESTERN ROUNDUP
On* Gro4*p

MENS WESHRN 
SHIRTS

Values to $17.95

$Ç00
On« Group 

M«ns Poly««t«r

WESTERN PANTS
iiok«n Sixes

$700

6

«
1»

LEVIS - KARINAN 
and WRANGUR

Blu« Denim Jeans

M2“

r

1 5

y

inM

Boys

INSULATED VESTS
Sixes 4 to IS

$ 1 0 ’ 5
OiM Group

WATEMHOOF - MSIHAIID 
COATS

« •»'

Hoj

$1995
LEATHER COATS FOR MEN

Goose Down Coots 
for Men - Women - Ckiidren

ANDERSON'S 
W ESnRN WEAR

123 E. Kingtmill

kistrial Tools, Soppllos
PLUS; Powor and Hand Tools 

for th« "Do-It-Yourselfer"

laiis Supply, It
3 I7 S. Cuyler M9-2SSB

COMPLETE BIMDING SERVKE
TURN KEY JOBS

e  CanuYkorcial e  Industrial 9  Residantial
AU^-IWATIC OVIRHIAO DOORS

Hogan ConstivctioN Co.
S12 L  Tynt 669.9391

The Bob Harmon Forecast
1 -  OKUHOMA
2 -  MICHIGAN
3 -  SOUTHERN CAL
4 -  ALABAMA
5 -  TEXAS

S-TEXAS A B M  
7-ARKANSAS 
$-PENN STATE 
•-MISSOURI 

10-NEBRASKA

tl-MISSISSIPPI ST.
1 2 - PITTSBUR6H
1 3 - OHIO STATE
14- WASHINGTON ST.
15- FL0RIDA STATE

15- KENTUCKY 
17-STANFORO
16- TEXAS TECH 
11-NOTRE DAME 
20-OUKE

Saturday, Sopt. 30 —  Major Colleges
Air Fore*
Alabama
Appalacbian
Arixona Stata
Arizona
ArkaiKas
Ball Stata
Bowriinc Grean
BriBham Young
Brown
California
Cincinnati
Clamion
Cotorado
Columbia
Cornall
East Carolina
Eaatam Michigan
Florida SUta
Fraano Stata
Gaorgia Tech
Georgia
Hawaii
Holy Ctosx
hma Stata
KanMs
Kant Stata
Katducky
**Uhioh
Long Beach
US.U.
Louiaana Tech
Louiavilla
Maaaachuaetts
Miami (Ohio)
Michigan
Miaaiaaippi Stata
Miasiasip^
Navy 
Nabraaka 
New Mexico State 
No Carolina State 
Northerp Illinois 
NW Louisiana 
Notra Dama 
Ohio SUta 
Oklahoma SUta 
Oklahoma 
Penn S U U  
Pittsburgh 
Rutsaia
San Jota S U U  
"Southam Cal 
SW Louisiana 
SUnfOrd 
Syracuaa 
Tam pit
Tenn.-ChatUnoofi 
Tannasaaa S U U  
Ttnnaaaaa 
TaMs A B M  
Taxes
U. C.L.A.
Utah S U U
UUh
V. P.I.
Virginia
Washington S U U
Washington
WeaUm Carolina
WsaUm Kentucky
WIchIU
Wiioonsin
Ysu

Kansas S U U  
Vanderbilt 
Furman 
UT.E.P.
Iowa
Tutu
Central Michigan 
WeaUm Michigan 
New Mexico 
Rhode Island 
West VirginU 
Richmond 
Villanova 
Northwestern 
Lafayette 
ColgaU
Tcxaa-Ariington
Totodo
Houston
Cal Poly (S.L.O.)
The atadal
South Carolina
Fullerton
Dartmouth
Drake
Miami, FI
Ohio
Maryland
Pennsylvania
Pacific
Rica
McNasaa
Indiana S U U
Harvard
Dayton
Duka
Florida
South'n Miaaiaaippi 
Boston College 
Indiaiu
Southern Illinois 
Wake Forest 
lltinoia S U U  
NE Louisiana 
Purdue 
Baylor 
North Texas 
Missouri 
T .C U .
North Carolina
Princaton
SanU CUra
Michigan S U U
Lamar
TuUna
Illinois
Dtlawsra
Middia Tannasaaa
Canlul State, Oh
Auburn
MampMs S U U  
Texas Tech
MitHWSOU 
Wyoming 
Colorado S U U  
William B Mary
V.M.I.
Army
Oregon S U U
Marshall
East Tsnnessse
Wait Texas
Otagon
Corinacticut

Murray 22 Morehaad 20
NcwtMrry 19 Lenoir-Rhyne 7
North Mabama 23 DalU S U U 17
Salam 19 West Virginia Tach 17
Sam Houston 26 Taxas Lutharan 21
SE Louisiana 23 Jacksonville n
Southern State 24 Ark-Pine Bluff u
Tarteton 24 Trirrity t
Tenn.-Marhn 17 Mississippi Coi legs 10
Texas Southern 27 Te x u  A & 1 21
Troy 27 Livingston U
Wabash 34 Ceistrc 0

Othtr Games —  East
Albright 34 Dataware Valley s.
Amencan InUm'l 2t Kings Point 20
Amherst 27 Bowdoin 0
Bates 20 Trinity 17
Bethany. W. Va. 20 Thiel U
Boston U. 21 NortheasUm 17
Camegie-Mallon 
Cantrw Cormecticut

33 Case-WasUm 7
22 Mains 20

East Stroudsburg 21 Cortland t
Ithaca 30 Alfred 7
Mass. Maritime It Nichols U
Middlebury 25 Williams 20
Montclair 33 Kaan t
Naw Hampshire 20 West ChesUr 10
New Haven M WasUm Cormseticut t
RochesUr 26 Washington U. u
Shippensburg
^nngficld

22
21

Slippery Rock 
South'n Connecticut

u
10

TufU 23 Hamilton 20
Union 16 Worcester Tach u
Wesl^an 25 Colby t
Wilkes 17 UpaaU 14

Othtr Gamos —  Midwost

710
u
s
to
at
7
7

»10
7

15
6

OUior Gsmts —  South and Southwast
Albany S U U
Aik^Montlcallo 
Bucknall 
Citmwt)«
Central Arkansaa 
Concord
Eastern Kentucky 
Eton
FaitnKNd 
Florida A B M  
FranMIn B  Marshall 29

OuiHoed 
Hampdsn-Oydnsy 
Hampton 
Harding

Hill

21
17 M e chlu

H
19

27 Davidson 14
21 Cartotf-Newman 20
27 NW Mliaouri 6
2S Weal Va. S U U 7
22 Austin Paay 13
20 Woftord 10
19 West Vg. Wgglayan 14
31 Howard 6
29 Johns Hopkins 10
20 Ubsrty Baptist 0
22 Tp w «n 21
31
a

BrfilBnraUr 
Ellzabaih City

■
U

20 KfHNhrllla u
23 S F Austin
21 Jamss Madison
2S WasUm MaryUnd 20

Akron 27
Angito SUta t2
Arkansas Tech 2t
Ashland 21
AugusUna, SO 2t
Baldwin-Wsllaca 53
Benedictine 30
BuOer 17
Central Methodist 2S
Culvar-Stockton 30
Fort Hsys 27
Gaorgatown, Ky 23
Grand Vallay 20
Kaamey I t
La Crosse 25
Maryville 20
Miaaouri-BolU 27
Missouri Southern 27
Missouri Vsllpy 25
Moorhead 2t.
Itob.-Omaha 27
Nebraska Wesleyan 27
North OakoU S U U  35
North DskoU 2t
HE OkUhotru 21
Northern Michigan 34
NW ’Oklahoma 24
NW Collage, Iowa 41
SE Oklahoma 31
Taber 24
Taylor 21
Tennaeaaa Tach 21
Waahton B Jaffton 25
Wayne, Mich. 23
Wettmar 20
Wheaton 22
wmattbarg 34
Youngstown 30

Othir'QamM
20
27 
33 
21 
23

EaMem Oiaaon It
Eastern Wtaninglon 23

Cal-Oavis 
Cal Lutheran 
Chico S U U  
Colorado Minas

Lewis B Clark 24
Linfleld 25
Nevada-Bano 35
Ftaw Max. Highlands 20 
Northam Arixoiw .  24 
Onaaon CoNaea 27
PscTfle Lutheran 45
PortUnd S U U  42
Radlanda 30
Southam Orafpon 21
Whittiar 21

(••friday night

Eastern Itlinoii 21 
E. Cantial Oklahoma 7  
SE Misaouri 
Northwood 
Momingiide 
Muskingum 
Friends 
Valparaiso 
OtUwa
Iowa Wesleyan 
Missouri Wastpm 
Ohio Northam 
Franklin 
Pittsburg 
SUvant Point 
Evtnsvilic 
Evangel 
Wayne. Nb 
Tatkio 
St. Cloud 
Northern kwra 
cm ns
South DakoU 
South DakoU S U U  
Cantial Misaouri 
Northam Cotorado 
$W Misaouri 
Sioux Falls 
Bishop
Kansas waslayen
Defiaiwe 
Cameron 
John Carroll 
Farrit 
Yankton 
Carroli
Ohio WaaUmn 
Saginaw Valley

—  Far West
MoriU na SU U  —  -W  
Pufat Sound 10
ClarariKint 0
Cal Poly (Pomona) ID 
Weatminatar S
Oraaon tach M
Wesiam MonUna IB 
Pacific a
WIflamatU 7
San Frandaeo S U U  0 
Western New Mexico 17 
Idaho n
Cantial WathiiuUn 12 
Whitworth 0
SacramanU 0
U.S.I.U. 7
WasUm WashingUn IS 
Axuta 7

M j

THE HARTFORD
"Vfa'ie with Yau When Yau Need Us*

AU FORRAS OP. 
a  Busina« bisuianca 
a  Partanol Insuionu 
O Ufa biiuianea

Fotheree btsumnee Agency, Inc.
I SOD W. KingsmUl 66BOT13

OF
CONSHOHOCKENTIRE!

Exclusiva Contour Cured 
Soft Riding

SHOOK TIRE COM PAHY
1BOO N. Hobart 66S4I3021

Sunday and Monday, Octobor 1 st and 2nd

CINCINNATI ......................................... 21
SAN FRANCISCO ..................................20
Net muck te cheese from behween rtieee 
twro .. both lett three straight la start eosH 
ten .. IcNt meeting, bock in 74, wen by 
Bengals 21.3 .. 49ert' home advantage .. 
CbKy by one.

GREEN BAY .......................................... 20
DHROIT ...................................................16
Second meeting of the year for eld NfC feet 
.. Packers beat Liens in Detreil 13*7 in tea- 
ten opener.. leeks to be wide^pen race in 
Central Division for first time in years.

CLEVELAND............................................ 26
HOUSTON .............................................. 20
Very important early season clash for both 
tetuns in A K  Central.. Oilers beat Brewns 
in Clovelatid loel year, btrt lost at home by 
a point.. Biewns fevered by six at heme.

BUFFALO .................................... 23
KANSAS Ctrr ........................................ 21
Bills have given both Dolphini imd Jets 
merry chase before losing fay dose tcorot.. 
aleng with Chiefs' now emnee, this theuM 
be interesting contest.. Buffale fay two.

LOS ANGELES .........................................27
NEW ORLEANS .......................................10
NFC Western Ohrisian champion toms may 
stHI fa# S4ivaring decisiva win over Cowfaays 
two weeks age .. kewevor, Saints no 
p4«shav«r lost year, beertinf Rome27-26 in 
LA. Rams!

MINNESOTA ...........  17
TAMPA BAY ........................................... 16
Before their first meet big two weeks age, 
we said 'Yhit one's a puniar,'' oitd lues 
won 16-10 on Viking mistakas .. TB cauM 
sweep 7B teriot, but we favor Viliinfs by a 
peint.

NEW YORK GIANTS ...............................23
ATLANTA .................................................20
Fakatw topped Oienta 174 lost foN, but 
NY skewing oBadaflBtwivB punch tW« year 
.. Atlanta at W n e .. Oiontson road far fbBl 
tfane tbicB spanar .. NY by a fiaM gaal.

OAKUND ............................................. 27
CHICAGO ..................... .........................17
Real good match-up between streitg con- 
tertders in APC West and NPC Central 
Raiders edged Beers 2B-27 in Irist meefing 
in 76 .. Chkage coming off Mend<iy niter 
with VIcet.

PHBADELPHIA .......................................20
BALTIMORE .............................  17
Difficult te approach this eiw after recent 
Monday nite Colt upset of Patriots .. 
thought Baltimor« might have te be con
tent with being speller this season .. 
maybe neti EogU s.

PITTSBURGH ...........................................30
NEW YORK J E T S .....................................17
Steelers sneaked by Jets 23-20 in 77 get- 
together in NY .. Jots are hosts again and 
ochi4Yg for revenge .. lost week, Jets bat
tled Skint, Steelers met Brawns.

MIAMI .........................
ST. LOUIS ...................
Cords tiren't about te 
shellacking by Delphins

............ 24

t lost year's 
final score.

S5-14 .. Bud Wilbinsen'«Confs gav«4*p61 
points in firat throe gomes.. Miami by 14 at

NEW ENGLAND .................................... 24
SAN D K O O ............................................ 20
Pots' rather poc4iikw Khedide hot them 
meeting eidy ene APC East rivsd during 
first lovan garnet.. N l Beat SO 24-20 bi 
only cawfpBwtatien in 77  .. maybe some 
score rigobiT

DENVR ..........................   30
SBATTII ...................................................20
bi contrast la Psds' gchaduie. Broncos gel 
feurth choHenge in five weeks from / ic  
West foes .. fai first 3 gswnet, Saahcnwfct 
gave up 62 paints, Osinvor 32 .. Branco 
defam e wbitl

(Monday) DALLAS .................................31
WASHINGTON .......................................24
Porfoct timing for thic hoosillnaf .. botb 
fifhtinf for ooi ly seacan ieod In NFC ioct.. 
to reverie Ioct yoor's standings, Rodaldm 
must levorge *77*b double leas to Cowboyt.

*v*iepi ildwY mava e miwch  «P 94 letaid tue weaki «fa „  itw  legs, tiih, 17-IS448.
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Apposite 
4 Ancieet 

Civilisation 
9 Police alert

12 Constellation
13 Talk foolishly
14 Jacob s first 

wife
15 Poisonous 

snake
16 Ready for 

action (2 
wds )

17 Constellation
18 Male bovine 
20 Makes pig

sounds
22 Broke biead
24 Dunderhead
25 Imbue 
28 Report
32 Auto club
33 Regret
35 City in

. Oklahoma
36 Mountains 

(abbr )
37 Public house
38 Jet 
38 Flagon 
42 Floods

45 Ozone
46 Celestial body
47 Add (2 w d s)
SO Brown
54 Soldier s 

address 
(abbr)

55 Feed to
SB Cigar residue
60 Field
61 Aquatic bird
62 Shelter
63 Compass 

point
64 More rational
65 Astronaut s 

ferry

DOWN

1 Ah me
2 Nuisance
3 Soupfin shark
4 Organized 

athletics
5 Ornamental 

vase
6 Doily
7 Arrival-time 

guess (abbr I
8 Rest
6 Actor Ladd
10 Freshen'

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ 0 ( 1
□ □ I D

□ □ □  Q U O  Ü Q B D O  
□  D O O  

c ü D o n u i i u
-L!

□  
□  
□

□ □ □ □ □  
□  
B  
□

11 Slant
19 — de Cologne 
21 Doctrine
23 -Mora uncanny
24 Atonement
25 Poetic foot
26 Group of 

Western allies
27 Ramadan
29 Lazy bums
30 Without work
31 Beams
34 French article
40 Heraldic cross
41 Fats
43 Eviction
44 One (Fr.)

□B C H D  
□
□

L IO D

47 Cut-price deal
48 On
49 Speck of dust
51 Chalice cover
52 Words of un

derstanding (2 
wds.)

53 Throat
clearing word

56 Depression ini
tials

57 Pot
58 Hawaiian in

strument 
(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 ' 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37 38

39 40 41 42 43 44

45 46

47 48 49 50 51 52 53

54 55 56 57 58 59

60 61 62

63 64 65

Astro-Graph
By Borniee Bode Osof

September 30. 1878 
Be alert tor situations this year 
where you could get a commis
sion or a fee for being a 
middleman. 'Several promising 
arrangements of this type may 
pop up
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) There 
is a right time to take a back 
seat and there is a proper time 
to assert yourself. Don't hide 
your light under a bushel 
today. Firtd out to whom you're 
romantically suited by sending 
for your copy of AstroHSraph 
Letter. Mail M ^ents for each 
and a long, self-atidressed. 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. P.O. Box 489. Radio City 
Station, N!Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
One thing your friends don't 
want to see you do today is 
suffer in silence. Inform them 
o f  your needs so that they can 
make life easier for you. 
SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Oec. 
21) Concentrate more on win
ning today and less upon the 
opposition. The odds are tilted 
in your favor where competi
tion is concerned.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) 
Although others may see situa
tions in only bits and pieces 
today, you're capable of taking 
in the entire panorama. Your 
judgment has a quality theirs
may lack. -----
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. If) 
You could pull off something 
big today, but not solely 
through your own efforts. The 
leverage an Ally offers will be

what tips the balance in your 
favor —
PfSCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Ma
jor purchases should not be 
made today wfthour consider
able compsulson shopping. 
Check every source at your 
disposal.
ARIES (March 21-April II) 
Tasks that require a creative 
touch are your cup of tea today. 
They'll go even smoother if you 
have co-workers as imaginative 
as yourself
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20)
There are some first-stringers 
in your corner today who could 
help give your work or career a 
boost. These are persons you 
hobnob with socially.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Try 
not to make today's fun activi
ties the s e d e n t^  type. Do 
things that are physically 
active, outside In the fresh air 
and sunshine.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be
as solicitous today of family as 
you are of outsiders. Bear in 
mind: When the chips are 
down, blood Is thicker than 
water
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Material
opportunities continue to hold 
a larger share of possibilities 
than usual again today. Gat out 
and scout around.
YIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Oth
ers may have more money than 
you, but they probably won’t be 
as skillful in juggling what they 
have as you’ll be today. You'll 
make one dollar do the job of 
two.
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Penicillin miracle
WASHINGTON (APl -  When 

Dr Alexander Fleming re
lumed from a holiday to his 
cramped office laboratory, he 
found the cluttered workbench 
he had left and much more 

Hidden in the papers, test 
tubes, bottles and dishes was 
one of the greatest discoveries 
in medical history 

Back to work at London's St 
Mary's Hospital. Fleming start
ed stirring papers, rearranging 
bottles and discarding old 
nutr ient-smeared labratory 
plates used to grow bacteria 

The quiet, ever-meticulous 
man inspected each dish before 
discarding it and one arrested 
his attention. Before going on 
vacation, he had put a drop of 
staphylococcus culture on the 
dish and expected to see little 
bacterium colonies growing all 
over the plate.

But somehow a mold got into 
the dish and in the area where 
it was growing, bacterium clus
ters were absent or beginning

to dissolve. Fleming identified 
the mold as a species of Péni
cillium and identified-a byprod
uct it secreted that killed harm
ful bacteria.

Fleming's discovery was SO 
years ago this month and he 
named it penicillin.

Now. that event is hailed as a 
medical milestone. It resulted 
in the first human antibiotic, 
the first of the so-called "mir
acle drugs."

Fleming, who died in 1955 at 
age 74. said years after the dis
covery: People have called it 
a miracle For once in my life 
as a scientist I agree. It is a 
miracle, and it will save lives 
by thousands "

But even then Fleming did 
not see the full ramifications 

"It was one of the most sig
nificant discoveries in medi
cine." says Dr. Paul Lietman. 
director of Johns Hopkins Me- 
cical School's clinical pharma
cology division. "It saved an 
enormous number of lives and

helped countless more in reduc
ing suffering from infection"

"Without a doubt, it changed 
the whole course of medicine." 
adds Dr Frank G. Standaert. 
chairman of the pharmacology 
department at Georgetown Uni
versity School of Medicine 
"I've seen figures of lives 

saved in the hundreds of mil
lions."

Penicillin probably had its 
greatest impact upon pneu
monia. then one of the most 
common causes of death It 
also helped control general in
fections. rheumatic fever, scar
let fever, syphilis and go
norrhea

An estimated 8 to 10 percent 
of people are allergic to forms 
of penicillin now. But the suc
cesses of the first antibiotic 
spurred work on other drugs 
that these people can use

Penicillin's journey from 
Fleming's Petri dish to medical 
use owes much to World War 
II. Learning how to produce the 
antibiotic in large quantities re
sulted from what was once 
called a medical Manhattan 
Project, after the program th..t

produced the atomic bomb
In 1941. British researchers 

asked Americans to see if they 
could help make penicillin to 
treat war wounds The U.S. ef
fort. centered at a Department 
of Agriculture lab in Peoria. 
I l l . combined government and 
private sciefflists to find mass 
production techniques

This resulted in better mold 
strains, new growth mediums 
and methods of fermentation in 
giant vats instead of laboratory 
bottles

The discovery that began the 
revolution was more than pure 
chance. Fleming's research had 
been devoted to finding such an 
agent and he had been looking 
a long time

His initial attempts to purify 
penicillin and produce it in 
quantity failed, however Then 
work at Oxford University re
sulted in the first stable penicil
lin and a method to produce 
enough of it for human tests 
Because of their contribujions. 
Drs Howard Florey and Frnest 
Chain shared the 1945 Nobel 
prize for medicine with Flem
ing

S IR  A L E X A N D E R  F L E M IN G , th e  d is c o v e re r  of p e n ic il l in , is show n  in 1952, 
a t  W rig h t F le m in g  In s ti tu te  in  London.
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Powell receives death penalty for slaying

Now Group Health 
and Life for as few 
as three employees.
If you have from 3 to 25 employees, you really
ought to find out about our "Small Employer 
Group” Insurance. Because now, a lot of the 
things Allstate does for the biggest businesses, 
we can probably do for your ousiness, too.

Call me. I ’ll put together a proposal 
based on your company’s needs and what 
you’d like to do for y o u r^ f  and your — 
employees. The analysis is free.

“  MoH( Bwiord ~
1623 N. Hobart

3y LEE JONES 
Associated Press Writer 

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Da 
vid Lee Powell, portrayed as a 
young genius who became a 
"speed freak"' during the hey
day of the counter-culture, has 
been assessed the death penalty 
in the AK-47 slaying of Patrol
man Ralph Ablanedo 

An appetfl to the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals is automat
ic. Defense attorneys have in
dicated they will make a new 
c h a l l e n g e  to the con
stitutionality of the death penal
ty

The jury of seven women and 
five men only took 90 minutes 
to reject an emotional plea by 
the defense for Powell's life 

Ablanedo's slender young 
widow. Judy, refused to talk 
with reporters, but District At
torney Ronald Earle said she 
was "grateful to the ju ry "  

Powell. 27. took the verdict 
display of emotion

Rut he looked haggard and his 
eyes were red-rimmed on the 
final day of his trial, which be
gan Sept 18.

Ablanedo was cut down May 
18 with a burst from an AK-47 
assault rifle that tore through 
his "bullet proof ■ vest after 
stopping Powell's car for out-of- 
date paper dealer plates

The 7 82mm AK-47 was made 
behind the Iron Curtain and 
functions like a machine gun 
when set on full automatic 
Powell also allegedly threw an 
M-67 American grenade at oth
er officers, but it failed to ex
plode

Sheila Margaret Meinert. 27. 
the driver of Powell's car. also 
is charged with capital murder 
and is scheduled for trial next 
month

Jurors found that Powell de
liberately killed Ablanedo. 28. 
and would threaten society with 
further violence Those two 
findings made the death penal

ty automatic
"This is a great travesty of 

justice. . The jury was out for 
blood and they got it David 
may get the drath penalty, but 
almighty God will witness 
this. " 'said Powell's maternal 
aunt. Frida Malone of Dallas.

Powell's mother, whose loud 
sobs filled the courtroom when 
the guilty verdict was an
nounced Wednesday, was back 
home in Dallas

"She said she couldn't endure 
any more." said Mrs Malone 

Earle said the verdict was 
"an indication of how the com
munity feels"

"Nobody hated David Lee 
Powell, but what happens to 
David Lee Powell now is neces
sary." E^rle said 

Powell, was valedictorian of 
his senior class at Campbell, 
near Greenville, in 1988 With 
an IQ of about 145 — genius 
level — he entered the Plan II 
honors program at the Univer-

sity of Texas here
Relatives and a psychiatrist 

they retained said that's when 
he began to experiment with 
drugs and show changes in his 
personality.

Defense lawyer Edith Rob
erts. wearing an all-black pants 
suit and a large silver cross, 
shocked the audience into au
dible gasps by brandishing a 
large hypodermic needle before 
the jury

She-reminded jurors that con
demned persons in Texas now 
are executed with a lethal dose 
of sodium thiopental, injected 
through an intravenous (IV) 
tube

"When you go to injection, 
then one of you will be the one
— if you sign a death penalty
— that injects it into the IV 
You sleep with it. I don't I've

.done ray work." said Mrs Rob
erts

She asked the jury to consid
er Powell's mother and father
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By JACK KEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Uni
versity of Texas law students 
say the Board of Law Exam
iners pries too deeply into their 
personal lives and charges 
them too much for doing so

Elizabeth Alston distributed 
copies Thursday of the stu
dents' complaints at a hearing 
before the Sunset Advisory

Commission
The board, as well as the 

State Bar of Texas, will go out 
of existence next Aug 31 unless 
the l,egislature. which created 
the commission, extends its 
life

The commission staff recom
mended that the bar become a 
private professional organ
ization and that a state agency 
supervised by the Texas Su
preme Court regulate lawyers.

The staff also recommended 
ending the bar's restriction on 
lawyer advertising and trans
ferring the new Texas Law 
CerMer to the state for use by 
courts and judicial agencies 

The studmts said Texas is 
the only state that requires two 
character mvestigations before 
a student may take the bar 
exam to obtain a law license 
They recommended eliminating 
the second invesbgation

Tuition credits still have chance
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By JIM LUTHER 
Assodated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tax 
credits for college tuition still 
have a chance of becoming law 
this year after winning a last- 
minute reprieve in a congres
sional conference committee 

ft came Thursday when 
House members on the com
mittee. eager to save at least 
part of the package, propsed 
that the tax benefits also go to 
pupils in private elementary and 
secondary schools 

The sticking point was that 
most of the aid to private 
school pupils would go to those 
in church-run sc h o ^ . some
thing opponents said would vio
late the Constitution's provi
sions guaranteeing separation 
of church and state 

Senate members on the com

mittee argued that rather than 
accept that, the Senate would 
be willing to sacriHce even the 
college credits 

Faced, with that possibility a 
few weeks before the Novem
ber elections. House members 
reluctantly agreed to let the 
college aid stand alone 

But House and Senate ap
proval of the hard-fought com
promise still (TOuld not guaran
tee final approval of the college 
credits. _ -

Even as the conferees were 
meeting. President Carter was 
repeating to a news conference 
his concern about the whole tui- 

■tion-credit concept. —
Carter has sai(l several times 

he considers the idea wasteful 
because the aid would go to the 
rich and poor alike, regardless 
of need Despite those mis-
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givings, however. Carter has 
never said flatly he would veto 
college credits

Sen Russell B Long. D-La . 
whose Finance Committee pro
duced the credit bill, said 
Thursday he has been led to 
believe the president might 
sign it if the cost is held 
down"

The provision approved by 
t h e conference committee 
would cost the federal treasury 
about $I billion a year when 
fully effective in 1 ^  That is 
considerably less than the ver
sion marginally advocated by 
the Senate

The bill would allow a tax 
credit, which is subtracted 
directly from taxes owed, of 35 
percent of tuition costs paid 
after July 3L 1978 The max 
imum credit for 1978 would be 
$100. rising to $150 in 1979 and 
$250 in 1980

The credit would be available 
to full-time students in college 
or post-secondary vocational 
schools Half-time students 
would become eligible starting 
in 1980 .

and other relatives and told 
them. W hat you are going to 
do if you give the death penalty 
is commit murder 

Assistant District Attorney 
Steve Edwards, however, made 
a strong plea for the death pen
alty

"Ralph Ablanedo did not de
serve to die David Lee Powell 
does not deserve to live." he 
said

District Attorney Ronald 
Earle walked behind Powell as 
he recounted psychiatric testi
mony that Powell was ego
centric. narcissistic and mani
pulative.

"All those big words mean 
that David Lee Powell can be 
described as a selfish, pam
pered. super-intelligent, mani
pulative spoiled brat." Earle 
said " You have to be sure 
David Lee Powell won't kill 

again "

They said first-year students 
are required to answer ques-- 
tions on marital status, political 
affiliations, financial aff lirs. 
emotional difficulties and civil 
litigation against them They 
recommended eliminating 

those questions which invade 
the individual's privacy and are 
irrelevant to the issue of good 
moral character "

Students must pay at least 
$75 to the Board of Uiw Exam
iners for the first investigation 
fee — plus a possible $75 penal
ty if they wait too long to file 
their answers — and another $75 
before taking the bar exam 
They asked that the fees be 
lowered

One criticism of the state 
bar is that it is too estab
lishment. and I hope that will 
change by the next con
vention. said bar president 
Cullen Smith

He said, however, it is in the 
public interest to force lawyers 
to join the bar and that all 
should belong to it — rather 
than have voluntary member
ship

Spokesmen for the Texas 
Turnpike Authority told the 
commission it would be impos
sible to sell long-term bonds for 
toll roads if the Legislature as
sumed more control over the 
authority

Sen A R Schwartz. D-Gal- 
veston. suggested the Legisla
ture might consider tax support 
for toll roads to reduce interest 
rates on bonds 

The authority, as well as the 
bar. board of law examiners 
and 23 other agencies are being 
reviewed before the Aug 31. 
1979. deadline

Briscoe 
fails with 
support

tal staff and police worried 
when there was no trace of him 
in the hospital He spent (wo 
hours in a museum because he 
was bored

SILVER FISH
BEDFORD, Fjigland (APt -  

When 12-year-old Gary Hollam- 
by went fishing in the local riv
er. he didn't have much luck 
catching fish

But he did hook a silver bowl 
that led him to a $8.000 haul of 
silver dumped in the river by 
thieves
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AUSTIN. Texas (A) — After 
Gov Dolph Briscoe lost the 
Democratic gubematonal nom- 
ination to John Hill, he pledged 
his full support for his former 
opponent as a loyal Democrat 

However, sine* that time. 
Briscoe appeai-s to have given 
little actual support to Hill and 
has done nothing to stem the 
tide of Democrats, includmg his 
own family, who are lining up 
behind Republican nominee Bill 
Clements Jr

Briscoe's wife Janey said she 
will vote the Democratic ticket 
out of loywity. though she said 
she thinks Clements is better 
suited to fill the post being va
cated by her husband 

' Party loyalty aside she 
said this (week "I do feel he 
(Clementsi would make a bet
ter governor than Hill 

Briscoe's son. two daughters 
and son-in-law. meanwhile, 
have joined a growing number 
of Briscoe associates who are 
aligning with Cements 

The governor has apparently 
done nothing to discourage the 
move.

We can't support Hill." said 
Cele Briscoe, youngest of the 
governor's three children It's 
not because he beat my father 
but because of his beliefs and 
philosophies "

The Bnsooe children. Cele. 
Janey and Chip, said they pre
fer Clemeiks because he is 
"more conservative" than Hill 

Mrs Bnscoe said although 
she feels no bitterness toward 
Hill, she accused him of saying 

things about me and Dolph 
that (were deliberate lies, aiid 
he knew it "

She declined to elaborate 
saying she didn't want to start 
a feud with Hill 

Mrs. Briscoe said her family 
has received no request from 
Hill forces to actively cam
paign “ and don’t feel any 
obligation to work for them " 

The governor could not be 
reached for comment
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should equal net press run shown In 
A)

tITl
I certify that the statemeats madeby 
me above are correct aad compleic 

-  Louise Fletcher 
Bustacss Mgr

Maicoln Hinkle, Inc.
m $  N . Hwbort

Swrving Hn  Top O* Texqg I
669-7421 

Than 2S Yoon

It Your Hoating Sytfom on Tho Mink?

• Owe Sarvka h AvaVobla 24 Nwwn A 
Dap, 7 Doyt a Wwoli.

• AN Ww«h HdRiwwIy Owarwndepd.
• Humbinf • Hwoting • Air CMtdHianint

M ECH A N ICA l C O N T R A aO R S

(
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Foreign briefs BUS. SERVICES BEAUTY S H O K i. SUPPLIES ' MISCELLANEOUS M ISdU A N IO U S

BOCHOm . West Germany 
(AP) — Six Germans have 
gone on trial charged with mur
der or participating in the mass 
execution of Jews near the 
Naxi-occupied Russian city of 
MinsJt during World War II 

T h e  230-page indictment 
charged them with shooting or 
helping to shoot about 4.000 
Jewish prisoners after the Ger 
man invasion of Russia in 1942- 
43

The prosecution has called on 
38 witnesses from Germany, 
five from Austria. A3 from Is 
rael. 72 from the Soviet Union. 
21 from the United States and 
two from Argentina to testify 
The trial began Thursday and 
IS expected to last at least a 
year

W A W P lb a rila ii Tank Co. 797 Price 
Road H S -M tl Oilfield aalt water

mer President Hugo Banzer. 
ousted in a bloodless coup two 
months ago. has been named 
ambassador Iq Argentina 

T have accepted the offer, 
since 1 owe it to the nation.” 
said Banzer. an army general 
who served as president for 
seven years before being ousted 
by air force Gen Juan Pereda

taak, la r n  taaka, freak water 
tanka. Salca-Service-Suppliea.

PAM PA C O LLK O B  OP 
H AIR D R ESSIN G  

«11 N. Hobart «9S-7U1

Mouatwn LumWr C«.
47« W Pooter « « M M l

CARK N TR Y
SITUATIONS

Wfkit« H««*m  lumbar Co.
I t i  S. Ballard «t«-S7«l

G A R A G E  SA LE; 1717 E . Pradoric. 
Glaaaware, doila. toola and mlacel- 
laneoiia. Wedneadajr, Thuradajr 
and Pridajr.

---------------------------------------------------------------  I  P A M IL Y  O arafe  Sale: 7«T -------------------- ---------------------------------------------

RALPH B A X TE R  
C O N TR A C TO R  AND B U IL D E R  

A D D ITIO N -R E M O D E L IN G  
PHO NE ««S -I7 a

ANNS A L T E R A T IO N S . 771 N. 
Hobart. Men'a and Ladica aMcra- 
tiooa. Quality work, raaaoaably 
priced. Open Tuoaday-Saturday. 
I  M a.m -S :7«p .m . P booe ldM nl.

Pompa Iwmbor Co.
1791 S. Hobart «9S-STII

Rooaeeelt, Skcliytown. Tharaday 
thru Saturday. l:19to?. Pumitare,

A DDITIO NS, R E M O D E L IN G  J A K 
contraclora, Je rry  Reagan, 
«9^9747 or Karl Parka, ««»^7(41

M ARY G R A N G E  la doing aewing at 
197S $ Parley or caU «9S-S7S7 Alao 
does button nolea.

P LA STIC  PIP E A P ITT IN G S  
BUHOETS PtUMUNG 

SUPPLY CO.
S7SS Cuyler I9V771I 

Your Plaatic Pipe Headquarteri

clothea, baby itemi, toyi. aewing 
machine, icreeni. Junk.

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1997 S. Barnei 
D.A.V. and Aus. 79 thru 79th. Any
and all thinga cheap. Al moat name 

no 1the price come and get it.

Public Notices
B U ILD IN G  OR Remodeling of all 

typea Ardell Lance 999-714«

ROME (APi — Bullets fired- 
from a speeding motorcycle 
killed a communist activist and 
wounded another during the 
night, police said 

Investigators said Ivo Zini 
and Vincenzo di Blasio were 
shot in front of the local Com
munist Party branch in a 
southern suburb of Rome 

Zini. hit in the chest, died in 
a hospital. Di Blasio was re
ported in good condition with a 
bullet wound in the leg 

The assault in Rome was the 
second on communists in front 
of their party branches in the 
last 10 days An extreme right
ist group called the Armed 
Revolutionary Unit claimed re
sponsibility for the attack in a 
telephone call to the Rome 
daily II Messaggero

O R D IN A N CE NO. 911 
AN O R D IN A N C E  P R O V ID IN G  

FOR T H E  L E V Y  A N D  C O L L E C 
TIO N  Or A T a x  o r  o n e  d o l l a r  
AN D  T H IR T Y  - S IX  C E N T S  TO  
P R O V ID E  A G E N E R A L  F U N D  
FOR G E N E R A L  PURPOSES FOR 
T H E  Y E A R  197«. A N D  T O  PRO
V ID E A L IB R A R Y  F U N D  FOR T H E  
Y E A R  117«, ON E A C H  O N E  
H UN D R ED  D O LLA R  V A LU A TIO N  
O F A L L  T A X A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  
W ITH IN  T H E  C IT Y  O F PAM PA. 
TE X A S ; T O  P R O V ID E  FOR T H E  
L E V Y  A N D  C O L L E C T IO N  O F A 
T A X  O F S E V E N T Y  S E V E N  
C EN TS  ON EACH  O NE H U N D R ED  
D O L L A R  V A L U A T IO N  O F A L L  
T A X A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  W ITH IN  
T H E C IT Y O F P A M P A ,T E X A S  TO  
P R O V ID E  FO R  IN T E R E S T  AND 
S IN K IN G  F U N D S  FO R  P A Y  
M EN TS O F T H E  B ON DED IN D E 
B TE D N E S S  OP SAID C IT Y  FOR 
T H E  Y E A R  1979, AND PROVIDING 
FO R  P E N A L T Y  AND IN T E R E S T  
IF  D E L IN Q U E N T 
R-49 S«pt 7«, Ocl 9. 1971

PAINTING AND REMODCLING
All Kinds «49-7145

K N ITTIN G . M ACHINES Free de- 
m o n itrd io n . Make afgkans, 
shells, or vest m one day. 995-7474 
anytime.

TINNEY lUMUR COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road

R A G G E D Y  SANDY'S 
P A R TY  T IM E

999-77(9 Party plans lor every budget. Enjoy 
■■ lalefHassle free birthdays |^7«95

A DDITIO NS. R E M O D E L IN G  roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter lops.

W ILL DO Light Welding, also have a
■ c l —  ................... ■winch truck. Phone 999-9474 after 7 

p.m
MACH. & TOOLS

acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
f B r

G A R A G E SA LE: Good toys, boy's 
and girl's clothes, and miscellane
ous. 71S1 Lynn. Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. P.M.

estimates Gene Bresee 945-5777. R E L IA B L E  MAN To mow lawns. 
Call Mike, at «95-5591

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain,

f ( ....................................................

CAPENTRY
Building, remodeling, repairing. 

Call «95-7NI

W ILL DO sewing and alterations. 
Come by 1195 Varnon Drive or call 
999-7(4« after 5 p.m. and on 
weekends. (95-kSM between 9 and 
5.

fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foothvertical extension. Call 
995-757« or «95-7575

FOR S A LE : Electric clothes dryer, 
over 1,999 Harlequin romance 
books Call «95-97I9

C A R P E N T R Y  AN D  Painting 
Reasonable rates References. 
««« -(«4 «

N E E D  S O M EO NE to wash and Iron 
Call Pat after 9 9« p m «95-7711.

1975 C H E V Y  1 too welding rig truck. 
715 Victor cutting torch. 
495-497-7597.7 wheat drills and drill 
bitch Call «««-74«« 945« «9

W ILL DO babysiUlng in my bon 
Monday-Saturday. Call 995-9977

P AU L'S  R EM O D E LIN G  S ER V IC E 
Call Marvin Paul 

(41-7714

home.

GOOD TO EAT

ELEC. CONTRACT. HELP WANTED
H O U SLEY E L E C TR IC . Wiring for 

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential. commercial. Call (99-7977

PERSONAL GENERAL SERVICE
R E N T OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinis- 
ing. 1(97 N Hobart Call U9-77II 
for information and appointment

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2177 N Christy ( ( 9 - ( ( l (

ALCOHOLICSv^ANONYM OUS and 
Al-Anon meetS\Monday. Friday I  
p m 445V5 W B>pwn. 9(5-2««(

N E E D  A Handy man? Call (95  9479 
or 9(57(29

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
«955117 _

GENERAL REPAIR
E L E C T R IC  RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New t  Used rators for sale

LA PAZ. Bolivia (APi — For-
A L C O H O L IC  A N O N Y M O U S  and 

Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 9 
p m. 727 W Browning («51772. 
9(51747. Turning Point Group.

Speciality Sales 9i Service 
1099 Alcock on Barger Hi-Way

9(5  («02

Ooil Sanders 
Fay Bosim ..

^Jo Davis . . .  
Modollna Dunn

.MS-70211 

.M 9-7909

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon. 
(95-2057. ((5-1772. ((5-4219. or 
(954902.

INSULATION

THERfMACON INSULATION
791 W FosUr ( « (  (991

.M S -1 S 1 «u
719 W. Kingpmill M S-9S9*

Drooin Fwlfilling

i NOTICES

Is this lovely home on 
Aspen. The ameniUes are 
many 4 bedrooms. 24« 
baths, spacious cedar 
walk-in hall closet, storm 
windows, double car gar
age with electric lift. 
Sidewaik around founda-| 
tion of home. Storm cel-j 
lar. workshop Well land-i 
scaped. Built-in  a p -l 
plianccs, central heal andf 
air, covered patio. MLS 
4(7 I

M ARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. s U  Lefors. («51754

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny 9(5-5224

DO YOU like pretty clothes'* Would 
you like to earn clothes for your
self* Host a Beeline Fashion party 
in your home For more informa
tion or to book a show call collect 
9(55471 or write Treva Mayo Box 
75 Miami Texas. 79059

PAINTING
DAVID H U N TE R  

P A IN TIN G  AND D E C O R A TIN G  
ROOF SPRAYING . (952997

IN TE R IO R . E X T E R IO R  painting 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. (95(149 
Paul Stewart.

MECHANIC TRAINEE
Trainee No experience. 17-75 years 

old To learn to operate, service
and repair diesel englaes. Good 
pay while learning. Advancement 
World travel. 79 days' paid vaca-

CHARUE'S 
FumHwro E Carpal 

Th« Company To Hovo In Your

PAM PA LO D G E  No (•«. A F . A 
A M. Thursday September 2(. 
Stated Communication. Friday. 
September 29th. Two E.A. Profi
ciency examinations. Tw o F.C . 
Degrees.

B IL L  FO R M AN-Painling and re
modeling. furniture refinishin^.

lion from the first year Openings 
exist right now. Calf Navy. DonBu-

cabinet work 4(5 49(5. 299 
Brawn

tier (955972 colleel for more in
formation

1794 N Banks («54177

FO R  NEW  A USED TV 's  and ap
pliances, reasonably priced.

FOR E A R L Y  morning paper call 
Am arillo Daily News. (99-7771. 
Still (4 a month. 7 days a week.

HOUSE P AIN TIN G  inside and out- 
sidd Mud and tape Paul Cain. Call 
4 «5 5 (((

L o w  E q u ity  
Assume the loan on this 
bedroom, m  bath home' 
on Seminole. Large 
kitchen A dining area, 
double car garage with 
electric lift, fenced yard, 
central heat and air. 
Move in for approxi
mately $9.79« 9« MLS 49«

L a «t C h a n c e
to build your home on Lea 
Street Largecornerlotst 
27rd A Lea Very reason
ably priced MLS 459L
B o a w tk ia n s  A rt««IM II
start your own business in 
this fully equipped beauty ' 
shop and get an extraj 
large lot and 2 bedroom N
house as a bonus.........Call ,
us to see MLS 455

A D U L T A R T CLASSES 
In oils, charcoals. Beginners and In

termediate classes. Jacque Lowe. 
((579(4

P A IN T IN G  IN S ID E  Or out Mud 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings 
9(5 4(4« or M522I5

ELEaRONKS __  
ADfMINISTRATKM

Electricity aiul electronics training 
with good |Jy , regular raises and 
many other oenefits. Immediate

Cloy Rrothors TV E Applion««
Call «957797

Formerly Hawkins-EIddins

G A. D E N N lS -in te rlo r. exterior 
painting, spray acoustic ceilings. 
Call 9«57(tt.

openings for trainees 17-75 years 
old. No experience. Advancement 
opportunities. 39 days' paid vac5 
tfon evary.year. Far aw ltloaall»-

Vocuum ClosHior Cantor 
517 S Cuyler 

(9592(2 5951990

formation without obligation, call 
Navy. Don Butler (955971 collect

ANTIQUES

lì!
//

W ILL DO painting and panelling. 
Call 9«51(«4 or (Ì59744

today

RADIO AND TEL.

M A T U R E  C O U P L E S  and singles 
needed as housepareats (or men
tally retarded individuals. Work la 
Amarillo with other houseparents

A N T IK -A -D E N  Furniture, glass, 
antiques. Buy - Sell. «9« W. Brown 
«957441.

DON'S T V. Sorvko
We service all brands. 

7(4 W Foster 55554(1

to provide a homelike atmosphere
................... ng. Apartm

and meals furnished In addition to

MISCELLANEOUS
Î MAGNE T I C  SIGNS, Screen Paint-

FOR R E N T
Curtis Mathes Color T.V .'s

salary Call J im  Conner at 
(«575597(1 before 5 :N  on week
days.

Ing, Buinper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service n o n e  (S5929I.

levino MIScheH ORI 
CoH Kennedy . . . .  
0.0. Trbnble ORI . 
Mike McConsos . . .
NUkeWanI ..........
Veil Hngnmnn ORI 
Mary Clybum , . . .  
SondmOistORI ..  
Beiwii« Schoub ORI

. .  .M 5 -2 S M  

. .  .«6S-4S34 

. .  .«69-700« 

. .  .M9-3237 

. .  .««9 -3 6 I7  
. . . « « 9 -6 4 I3  
^ .««»• 7 1 9 0  

. .  .M 9-7959 

. .  .««9-6260 
..M S -1 7 6 9

Johnson Honw Furnishings
9953197494 S Cuyler

R E N T  A TV-celor-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 9951191.

sppi
manager Koch Marketing Com- 
^ n y  Apply In person. Highway 99

Jd A H O G A N Y  F E N C IN G  Lumber 
for sale by the ton. Call 1755979, 
Canadian.

C L A Y  B R O TH ER S T V  SALES 
AND SER V IC E 

All Brands Repaired 
(54 W Foster (951297 

Formerly HawkinxEddins

N E E D : RN part time to complete 
insurance examinatioas. Write: 
P.O. Box 1455 Amarillo, Texas. 
79195.

JE W E L R Y  R EP A IR  
Specialising in Silver and Tnrquotae. 

Also gold and diam ond. Owen 
Long. (9597M All work guaran- 
teeu

R O TO T IL L IN G  -  reaaonabie rates. 
Free estimates. (95((11.

Magnavox Color TV 's  snd Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

. Coronado Center (951171

W A N TE D , M A TU R E  ladividuab U  
work graveyard shifts in eonveni- 
ence stores. Will consider part 
time aad or semi-retlred peepfe on 
social security who are limited to

I  F A M IL Y  Garage Sale: 9(7 Lefors 
Street. Furniture, coohstove. TV . 
bedroom suite, everything.

I c ^ A M P A  t v  Sales and Service. We 
* service all makes 122 S. Cuyler. 

(«52(12

extra Income. Apply at Allsnp's 
I Faulkner.

FOR S A LE: Maytag washer. See at 
999 Twlferd Street.

west Wilks and I

L
JA C O B 'S  C O M M U N IC A TIO N  and 

T V .  1475 N Hobart («5-1711. 
nights. (95S«7(. Complete T V  and 
antenna service.

W A N TE D ; O F F S E T  pressman to 
run 19 inch Milble. Top wages. Call 
collect (957751991.

Q U A R TE R  HORSE, good with chil-

FOR S A LE : Gun cabinet fits C  ceil- 
iag. CaU 9555«9( after 4:7«.

1978 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 2 door. 
This one is loaded with all the options, 
including leather interior and power 
sun roof. Large car at a large savings.

I 1978 CHRYSLER Cordoba. We have 3 
demos to choose from. Different colors, 
equipment, and interior. Prices on 
these have really been reduced for 
quick sale.
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4 door 
sedan, 318 engine, automatic, power, 
and air tilt wheel, cruise control, 8 
track tape, power seats, power w in
dows. '
1978 DODGE Magnum. Loaded with 
all goodies. Leother bucket seats, with 
console shift. This is a reel beauty. 
Save a bundle.
1978 DODGE D-150 Adventurer "S.E." 
Pickup, 400 engine, automatic trans- I mission, pow er steering, pow er 
brakes, and air, cruise control, radial 
tires, less than 500 miles.
1978 DODGE D-150 Custom Pickup, 6 
cylirsder engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes 
and air, heavy duty radiator and 
guages.“

^  P A M P A  -  CHRYSLER ^ 1  
P LYM O U TH  -  DODGE, M C

ROOFING
LANDSCAPING

IF  Y O U  aeed rouflag. Call 
(95J«1-(«41. aakfor J.B.

SEWING MACHINES

D A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  P R U N 
IN G , T R IM M IN G  AN D  R E 
M O V A L . F R E E  E S T IM A T E S . 
F E E D IN G  AND SPRAYING. J.R . 
DAVIS, 5(5545«

O A R A G E S A L E ; Octobar 3 thru 9th. 
Big mant clothaa, automatic 
waakar, large meat griadar, elec
tric appliancex. law* mower, bol-
tlaa. Jewelry, aod other thlaga. 294 
Aah St. Skeilytewn.

FO R  S A L E ; Maytag wather. Good 
AakiDg n s

C O M P L E TE  S E R V IC E  Center for
Pax. Evergreens, roeebnahea, gar

den supplies, fertiliser, trees.

eenditioa. Asking 9199. See at (74 S. 
Reid.

all makes of machines. Singer
yleiSales and Service, 714 N. Cuyler. 

Phone 9(527(7

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way *  K U  

9 (5 I« (I

G A R A G E  S A L E : Fnrniture, clo
thing and miscellaneous. 1579 
Mary Ellen. Saturday only.

PIZZA HUT

HELP WANTED 
Waitrossws to work 
nights. Good pay and 
good tips. Must bo 
ovor IS yoors of ago.

Apply Monogor 
tSS W. Kingsmill

WANTED
An act hr« somi-ewfirMl ptt- 
son who likes goopta asid is 
willing te wmk, PWt>Tiine, 
isreekends.
Apply 90 1900 N. Nebwt

AD S P E C IA L T IE S  can help yoar 
bua in esa^ns, calendars signs, 
etc. CaU Dale Vespeetad. (95n4S

PKeetedveedT

Ó Ò 9 - M 5 4

Bet will stake a nice bane (or i 
young couple or a retired couple. 
Tw e bedrceM , eue bath, aud bat 
M l  e( paaaillag. M U  SI9.

Out Of Town Owner 
Meet f«U  this baautlM  brick tsr« 
bedrooai. Uvlag room, dee, nrlth
twe (irnplacM , new kltchénaM 
■ ■ aaliaidUbwaabar, traab eampaelar, 

central beat aad air. Lolt of fleer 
>ace, reaneaaMy prteod. M USÎ

.9*9-9171

.««s-sors

Okki

...««9-78SS
..66S-007S

...6 * 9 -«1 1 1

...6*9-3990

...6 6 9 -7 S 0 I

. .4 6 9 4 7 M

ImnN^scsdeOe I 
You w UlaotbclItvetlM ceadltl«« 
e( tbit benM nutll yen i«e  it. It b«a 
all aew kitchen cabtaetf with 
breakfaat bar, three bedreoma
aad den, beaatHul paaallbig aad 
eattam  dra o a rla i. Daly 
SSS.INMII M U in.

« 0 S 4 0 I9  woodbi

U t a O f  E w tio i 
Oeiy SSI.N9 Is all It tahaa I «  buy 
tfela three er four hedraan h a M  
aa B a ra a N . Large dea with 
woodharulag fireplace. Plenty •( 
kKcheu ealüaeti . electric M H -  
hM aad h w  starai daera and srtu- 
dows. M U  SIT.

NEW HOMES
Starting in tho 

$ 3 0 ' b .

lAT BUNDERS, MC
M S-40SI M S -IS n i

a u M O M p x i i i n r

Frank lin , Panhandle 
Edwarda. I aluminum inboard- 
outboard Molly boat, I green elec
tric cook stove, chest treeser, toys, 
clothes, and etc.

C H O ICE G R AIN  feed Ireeier beef. 
Half beef. Clint and Son Cuatom 
Processing ind  Slaughtering. 
19571(1 While Deer

PAM PA NEW SCarriers: Eam your OKRA 49cents. SK  N  a bushel Call 
own money Routes are available, 9957175 after 4 (9 weekdays, any- 
south ol High School and caal of time on weekends
Hobart A p ^y  now. 1451515. -----------------------------------------------------------------

OKRA 5.99 a bushel. You pick your
C U S T O D IA L  AN D  Malntanance own. Jooe’t Fruit and Vegetaoles. 

personnel needed Immediately. Wheeler. I2 5 5 ll(
Apply at Pampa Administration 
Building. 771 W Albert.

N E E D  AN Occasional babysitter, F V | (| l1C 
( «  tge. ? and 5, (or weekends and w U l w 9  
evenin. I.  Preferably in my home.

____________________  GUNS, AMMUNITION
M A IN T A IN E R  O P E R A T O R  „  RELOADING SUFPUES 

wanted Contact, H arry  Wood, B « "  1" “  '** ®
94555g(. Claude. Tessa. Cuyler Frod'a Inc. No phone

C A B L E  T O O L  D rillers wanted. U O I I C E U F M n
Guaranteed49hourweek Toppay. n V / U a C n v t U
4551527

--------------------------------------------------------------------------  WRIGHTS FURNITURE
Interview pgEW AND USED

____________________________ MACDONALD PLUMBING
H IR IN G  LABO R  and constructloo ____

hands. Pampa Grouting Service ’  ~
Inc. Borger Hy way. A p ^y  7:99 to Shelby J . Buff Furniture
1:99 a m. 2111 FT Hobart 5955149

H E L P  W A N TE D : Dependable per- 
son willing to work early hours. |4 « ^ ^ 7
a m -10 a m I Monday thru Situr- _  _  i  _  _  _  _  1 _  _  _  _  .
day Frying Mr. Treat Donuts __________
Apply in person, (a m . to 11a.m. at jwnrvavjm
111! N Hobart Ask (or Harold HOME FURNISHMOS

----------------------------------------------------------------- Curds Malhes Telsvisions
4M S. Cuyler (g57M I

metal desk. $■««. 
(«5 7 (4 (

7 F A M IL Y  Garage Sale in Lefors, 
119 W. 4th. Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. Books, clothes, linens, and 
much more. Starts ( : « «  a.m.

IS F O O T  Westinghouse upright 
(reeser. Good condition. $75. 1721 
Aspen M5M17 or 5555571.

C O M P L E T E  S TE R E O  system qual
ity components. Pioneer. Tech
nics. Teac. K LH . all less than 1 
year old. includes record and tape
cleaning equipment $14«« firm  

ghoWestinghouse dishwasher, excel
lent condition. $15«. Call M 5 (t< t 
after (  3« p m.

STO R E F IX T U R E S , window deco- 
rationi and sale signs for sale. Dis
played at 11« E. Francis. Friday. 
Saturday and Monday Fords Boys 
Wear.

Y A R D  S A L E : Fifty years of ac- 
cum ulalion. Something (orling
everyone. Men you come also. Frl-
day 750cl I. 9 « «  a m. Some anti
ques 417 N West Street

1(72 C H E V Y  Pickup. 17« engine 
Garden plow and acctaaoriai. Mis
cellaneous. furniture, good (or ren
tals. I '  cabover camper. 45« E 
Kingsmill. 1451717.

F L A G S T O N E  F IR E P L A C E  with 
electric logs, H arley H ardlail 
Chopper frame. Call («5-M74.

IN S ID E  S A LE: 1711 Buckler. Pool 
table and accesaorles. gas raage. 
Ranch Oak bunk beds, m la cellu a 
ous (umlUire, Thursday till ??

LO G  CHAINS, boom's, dish ware, 
clothes, flower pots, stands, small 
tables, shelves, garbage cant, and 
many other things. Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday 175 S. Faulkner.

JU S T  M O VED  Sale: Furniture, clo-
thing. jars, linant. aad latacellane-

i F r ............... ...............ous Friday 4:757:7« Saturday 512 
noon. 141« Mary Ellen.

G A R A G E  S A LE: Aria 6 Crafts sale 
and Bake Sale! We've got oil paint
ings. tranks, hand painted dolls, 
shawls, homemade bread, pickles.
lams, extra alee baby Ihlngx, xtrol- 
ler, iwing, carryalls, girls clolbet. 
infant to (x  Ladles xsmall- x large.
Tires, • track. Friday-Saturday. 
55 p.m. 1I«5 Terry.

IN S ID E  S A LE : 714 N Banks. Boys 
517 Ladies 151« clothes, bicycle,
toys, ladies 51« shoes aad odds-n- 
ends. Saturday snd Sunday.

S IG N A T U R E  W A S H E R  for sale 
Practically New. CaU (•7-«9SI.

LA R G E  Y A R D  Sale. Saturday only. 
Baby clothes, lots glassware.
hooka, laws chaira, gas eane, one 

anillavatory, lots of useable things. 414 
E- Browning. I  a.m .-7 p.m.

F O R  S A L E : Whirlpool electric
dryer, perfect endition. $l««.M CaU 
W57979.

G A R A G E  S A LE; Saturday and Sun
day. 44« N. Zimmers.

1ST T I M E  Garage Sale: 4«1 N. 
Wells. Starts 1 p.m. Satarday aod 
all day Sunday.

S F A M IL Y  Garage Sale; Quilts, 
childrens clothes, lets of mlacal- 
laneout Itams. Saturday 6 Sunday, 
«  Ul ? 417 Powell.

E V E R Y T H IN G  S A L E : Yeu'II be

ilad you came. Drapes, etc. 22«< 
heatnut. Saturday aad Monday -  
Tuesday October 1.

G A R A G E  S A L E : Furalture, used 
brick, good cletUag, games, mac- 
rame and mock mora. t l ( t  Hamil-

G A R A G E S A L E : Lata of (nmiture, 7 
alecper esoebet, cheat of draweri
bedroom furniture, coffeq and and 
tablet, like new dinette aalte, port-
able tewlag raachlae, plaa other

■ llfei -  - -bouaeboid Rèma. Real alee all steel 
utility  tra ile r. F rid a y  antll 77 
Klngamilt Cabot Camp, north of 
Cotanaae, Hoaia no. 9.

NEW HOMES
WMt tvwfything 

Twp O' Tmob twiMti«, Inc.

669-3542
669-6587

Full fim « -  Part time 
A vailobl« for Cooks A 

WoHrottos 
All shifft opon.

Apply in porson 9-11:30 o.m. 
Mondoy-Friday

RftTAURAMTtG

C w H W T w< N b M i t m i  H a S o s«

scout), linens and bedding, lurni-

_____________  FO U R  F A M IL Y  garage aale, Friday

lure, gas heaters, glassware. 
Saturday 9-< p. m.. Sunday, 1-g p. m.

and Saturday. 9 a .m .-l p.m., 799 
"  Tx  C .L MUSICAL INST.

D EC A O A R A G E  Sale for Muscular 
Dystrophy, IN «  N. Sumner, Sun
day. October 1st, I  e.m. to I  p.m. 
Items include cameras, bicycle, 
clothing, records, I  track tapes, 
kitchen Items, furniture.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV 'x  and Stereos 
Coronado Center 1451121

FO R  S A LE : One large gray 70x49
. . .  -------  ggg.|Î47 or

Taiploy Mu«ic Company
i n  hr Cuyler (*51251

LIVESTOCK

FO R  S A L E : («1  Nalda 1 «" Gas 
stove.

PETS & SUPPLIES
K -( ACRES Professional Groomln;

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 
Parley. («5 n 5 2

C U D D L Y  B A B Y  Dachshunds. 
Beautiful baby parakeets. The 
Aquarium Pet Shop. 2114 Alcock

AKC D O B ER M A N  puppies. Excel
lent blood lines 7125. 117 N. 
Hobirt («5 I« «4

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Irish Setter 
' puppies for sale. Cull («5I24 «

FOR S A LE: Tw o while male poo
dles. M 5 (H 3

4KC R E G IS T E R E D  tiny toy poo
dles. While-Apricot. Call («i-M S l. 
17« E  27th

.-'G ER M A N  S H EP H A R D  Puppiesfor 
sale 1 male.. 7 females. 514S. Reid.

P E E K -A -P O O  Puppies (o r sale. 
14 S. Reid.Males Only. 514 !

OFFICE STORE EQ.
R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding 

machines, calculators. Rhoto- 
coples I I  cents each. New aad used 
furniture.

Tri-CHv O ffk« Supply, bic.
I l l  W .Vingsm ill ^ « -5 5 5 5

FURNISHED APTS.
G O O D  ROOM S, 77 up, S1« week 

Davis Hotal, l l I H  W. Foster, 
Citan, Quiet, M5I117.

O N E  AND Two bedroom auitea av
ailable. Daily and weakly ratea. All 
b llli paid and furalihed. No rt-I pa
quired leaae. Total security sys-

, I«1 I N.tern. The  Lexlagtoa 
Sumner. t«5 7 I« l

N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  one 2 room 
fo r^ lIM .««  and I kitchnette (or 
SIM .««. UtlHtles (uralslied. Depotit
required. Siaglei only, no iiett, and 
no partying. IM  8. Cuyler ind flo 
M56«7«

FURN. HOUSES
T R A IL E R S  for rent. Country House 

Tra ile r Park, 1477 E . Frederic. 
M5711«.

T R A IL E R  FOR Real la Lefors. Far- 
nithed, 1 bedroom, fenced yard. 
SIM  moath. SIM  depoatt. (757717 
mornings aad after 4:7« weekdays. 
Any time weekenda.

UNFURN. HOUSES

HOMES FOR SALE

G A R A G E  S A LE : Saturday aad Sun
day. 71« McCullough. Camper, 
trailer, antiques, used cabinets, 
miscellaneous.

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Builders

G A R A G E S A L E : 417 HUI. Saturday- 
Sunday. K a.rn. till dark. Childrens 
clothes, some furniture, and m i«  
cellancous.

2 BEDROOM S, new carpeting, new 
ully panibath fixtures, beautifully panelled

throughout. Garage. 571 Doucette.
........... . — i nU 5 t t l (  or «95517

G A R A G E  SA LE: Friday and Satur
day. 1119 Sierra. Tools ind lots of 
miscellaneous.

G A R A G E S A L E : Furniture,drapes, 
spreads and things. Saturday I  
a m. until ? 1M7 Diogwood.

C O U N TR Y  R E T R E A T  
Reduced beautiful 2 story rock coun

try home. I4k baths. 2 or 1 bed
rooms. fireplace backs up to out
door bar-b-que. Quality construc
tion, basement, water well. I5 
acres, good barns and corrals. Call 
Mllly. 4452(71. Shed Really Mid 
U«'s

M O V IN G  S A L E : Refrigerator, 
stove, air conditioner and miscel
laneous furniture. Saturday and 
Sunday. 79« E. Francis.

2 BEDROOM  Brick. 2 baths, combi
nation kitchen-dining room or den.

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1717 Charles 
1 corner Charlea and l(th|. All sises

attached garage, carpet and 
drapes, covered patio, storage 
house, corner of 19th and Banks.
Mid 97«'s. Call 9 «5 (5 I(

boys clothing (including boy
nl-

P O R S A LE  By Owner: Lovely 7 bed
room home. All brick 2H baths.
Approximately I K «  square feel 
Living area. den. wood burning fireLiving I
place, water softener, double'gar
age, corner lot. central heal and 
air. well insulated. 2I«I N. Zim
mers. M5g4M

FO R  SA LE: Leaving town Nice 3 
bedroom home. 1 bath, facilities
lor 2nd bath, carpet and paneling. 

viny‘

N«w B Usad Pianos and Organs 
Rontol Purchoso Plan

new roof, new vinyl siding, extra 
insulation, storm windows. 2 stor
age buildings, fenced back yard. 
See at 1145 Juniper or call M54574
after 19 a.m.

BY OW N ER; 7 bedroom, new chr-

Eet, water conditioner, dis
washer, disposal and refriger-

' la

FO R  S A LE : 7 year old Appaloosa
...............  ■ ' i l l g i cgelding with saddle. Call 9«57M1 -

ated air, corner lot, and six foot 
fenced back yard. M549M after g , 
p.m.

N IC E  FAk IL Y  home in Miami. 3 
bedroom, carpeted, attached gar
age. fenced back yard. Near 
school. Call M51S5I after 7 p.m.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P O O D L E  and

O T T  SH EW M AK ER  R EA LTO R  
Listings Desired-113 S. Ballard 

Off 5451711. Res M555I2
Schnausers grooming. Toy stud 

....................~sflnservice available Platinum silver, 
red uprlcol, and black. Susie Reed. 
5454144.

W H ITE  D E E R  7 bedroom brick.
(ully carpeted, cellar, lots of stor
age Call Igl-ft42

P OO D LE GROO M IN G  Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S Finley M 5«M 5

T E R R Y  ROAD. 7 bedrooms, den. I 
bath, fenced, and a window air 
conditioner. l l ( . « « 0  «0 Call 
U 5 M K .

3 B E D R O O M  house (o r sale by 
owner. Big den, completely car
peted. snack bar, dounle garage, 
storm windows. 7 room house In 
back completely fenced yard with 
fruit trees. F H A  appraised 
M 574N

C U T E  2 bedroom home, newly rede
corated. ideal (or young or retiredvoungI
couple, nice neighborhood Must 
see to appreciate $19.5(0 Call
9 (5 ( l « l

2 STO R Y, full basement. 1 wood- 
burning fireplaces, m  baths. 4 
bedrooms, with balcony. 1 eating 
areas. 2 car garage, double car
port 1797 Christine. $ I I I . (K .M  
w ill consider trade of sm aller 
home. M 51U4 before 11 or after i.

B Y O W N ER : 1(17 N Dwight. 7 bed
room and den. Call M 541U.

S K E L L Y T O W N : E X T R A  large 2 
bedroom. buiU-io. carpal. 1 baths, 
clean dry cellar or basement, de
tached garage with workroom, 
large detached utility room can be 
u s K  a i extra bedroom. 2 hot water 
heaters. I I I . I M .  1751111. 
Amarillo.

N fC E  1 bedroom, large kitchen, 
fireplace, all carpeted, fenced 
back yard, large workshop, patio, 
and carport. U 7 .5 K . 1170 Saod- 
lewood. Call M55f72 after S aad on 
weekends.

FO R  L E A S E : 1 bedroom country 
home, between White Deer and 
Skellytown. Call M5(71«.

TW O  OR 7 bedroom house, double
garage and apartment. Drapes go 
with a ilc . Call after (  p .m ..
M5g7M

1 BED ROOM , carpeted, extra wide
garage, workihdp, storage build
ing, patio, fruit trees. M 5M M after
4 p.m. weekdays.

LOTS FOR SALE
71 FO O T X IK foot lot. 2717 Navajo in 

Mesilla Park Addition. Eicellent
location. $S(K Would trade. Call 
John GattU, M5532I.

COMMERCIAL
O F F IC E  SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tom  Devaney, M 525il

O F F IC E  S U IT E  available. Pioneer 
Offices, 717 N. Ballard, Direct in-

C L B A N  7 bedroom. Adults, ao pats. ’ 
Dapoalt. Inquire 1111 Bond. y

ulries to F .L . Stone. M55774 orquir
M5I77M.

V E R Y  C L E A N , purtlaUy fumUhed, N ÍW L Y  R E D E C O R A TE D  large of
7 bedroom, garage, couple or 1 
small cWld. Depotit. Call N57971

fleet, carpeted, suite furniture av
ailable. Adequate parking. Ntar

or (9 5 N 7 ( Sambo's. ««5-iW t.

F O R  R E N T : Niea three bedroom 
house with attached garage, large 
(esKed back yard and largt eallar. 
Call M517M.

O U T OF TO W N  PROP

RENT, SALE, TRADE

NEW  H OUSE: Ibedroom, 14k batk.l 
car garage, flroplace. too. Skel
lytown. IM-Tsin.

SM A LL B RIC K Office bulldtag (er 
leste. ReaaoaaMe. 41« W. Foster. 
CaU C. L. Farm er, M571II.

LO TS  FO R  Sale on Main Straet. CaU 
•457597. Skellytown

REC. VEHICLES
HOMES FOR SALE

W J « .  lA N I KALTY
717 W. Fatter St. 

«95SM1 or (95MM

Superior Sal««
Rccreatiaiial-Vehicle Canter 

191« Alcock M 57IM

Msricam D a m o n  Realtor 
"M em ber of MLS”

Res (959441

M Tt CuMeisi Camper«
FO R  T H E  beat quality and price 

come to Billa (or Toppers, cam-

fera, trallcrt, mini-motor bornea, 
o «l tanka, Sarvlee and repair 
«954719, (79 8. Hobart.

Oppniwg Soon 
Choilay'B Noe« 

Soffaar Stylist 
Opaning

OctaUr 10,1070 
Tuoorfny-Friday 

fiOOOS-40 
S a t iN d « y  f  lO O ^ K M

SOS S. C«wi«wlt«wi
Wlm lii, Tn«n

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  St foot Motor 
Heme. Sell contained completely 
reflaltbed.|2,(M.N. IM lCbristlae 
or call «952574 after 9.

M08ILE HOMES
O R E E N B E L T  L A K E :  7 b e d r e o m ,  

l i W  f a m l a b a d  t r a i l e r  b « « M  o n  9 
f e e t  ( r e n t  l e t .  A n c b e r a d  a a d  
a k i r t a d .  « 6571( 7.

F O R  S A L E :  7 b o d r o a m ,  b a t b  a n d  
b a H  t r a U o r .  19x 69.  T i e d  d a w n  a n d  
a k i r t a d  o n  l o t  w i t h  i t o r m  c e l l a r .  
| 7, « N .  O r a e n b e f t  L a k e .  N 59S 77.

M O B I L E  H O M E  l « U .  S h a d  R t a H y .  
C a l l  M l l l y ,  ( « 52671.

EXCELLENT J0 8  OPPORTUNITY 
Assisfant Manager 

Raskins-Robbint ko Craom Sforo

Pay dotonninad by «xparianc« oikl willingnact te 
werit. Excellent odvoiKentent poMibilHy. A jeb 
with a future. Flexible weifc tdiedule bKluding 
•enie nights, iy  oppekitment enly call: 
6 6 9 - 2 3 3 2  6 6 5 - 3 5 2 5
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MOBILE HOMES

If? : B O LIN , U iTO . S bedroom, 1 
both, anchored and skirled, I build- 
in| I t i l l ,  I building If iM , J city 
corner lots Call alter (  p m., 
HVIMI ^

IfTf, II  I  l i .  mobile home, 2 bed
room. I bath, recently remodeled. 
tU M  Amarillo. U l -M J l

FOR SALE l i M  trailer house, can 
be seen at 121 E  Brown Mt-7t2f.

FOR S A LE  If?? 14s?f Wayside 
Equity and assume loan. Call 
MS 2MS

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash lor nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SAUS
2 llt  Alcock MS-SfOl

CULBERSONSTOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

MS N Hobart MS-IMS

Fampo Ctwyilnr-WymowHi 
Dodg«, Inc.

f21 W Wilks MS-S7M

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE pARTS AND ACC.
lf?2 OLDS N . Power, air, electric, 

new ra d ia li tires after 4 30 
MS-S31t.

lf?t J E E P  Wagoneer. Power, air, 
new radial, mud and snow tires, 
carpeted. 4 wheel drive, MS-S330 
after 4.ft

If73 D O D G E Polara Custom. 4 door, 
automatic, power and air. real de
pendable transportation f llfs  

Rompa Chryalwr-Plymouth 
Dodgo, Inc.

121 W Wilis MS-S7M

E X T R A  C L E A N  lf?3 Grand P rit, 
loaded, vinyl top, mags, stereo 
tape, bucket seats, new tires, 
lifetime mufflers Must see to ap
preciate priced belowbook See at 
Guif Station, I l f  E Bmwn

lf?t C H E V R O L E T  Caprice Estate 
Station Wagon, power steering, 
power brakes, a ir, cruise, tilt 
wheel. 3 seats, electric windows, 
electric door locks, clock, AM -FM , 
stereo radio, luggage rack, escel- 
lent condition inside and out Call 
443̂ 7317 See at I4M W Bond

FOR S A LE: If7t Ford IM  Power 
steertng, air. automatic. 4M cubic 
inch, low miles. M f-f3M  after 3:M 
p.m

If73 FO R D  Truck with 14 loot van for 
sale M .fM  Call MS-2443

P A M P A  G A R A G E  A Salvage, 
latemodel parts lor you. Motors, 
starters, transmissions, brake 
drums, wheels. Body parts of all 
kinds. Member of 2 Hot Lines. SII 
Huff Call MS-SI3I

--------- -------------------------------------:----------—  N A T IO N A L  A U T O  Salvage. IVk
I47S FO R D  Super Cab. S  Ion, power, 

air, radio, cruise control, dual gas 
tanks, matching fiberglass 
camper, great condition 33,1 
miles 34SM CallMf-4114

lf?3 C H R Y S LE R  Newport, V-f au
tomatic. power and air. local one 
owner, eitra clean. flffS

Pompo Ckrysinr-Plymewth 
Dodga, bic.

421 W Wills MS-S7M

1472 M E R C U R Y  Cougar 
engine, automatic, console shift 

and air Good school car

Pompo Chiyslar-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc. 

t21 W Wills MS-S7M

C.L PARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Komer 

423 W Foster ffS-2131

. JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster MS-2331

•III M. Derr 
"The Mon Who Cdret**

B « i  AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foster MV2334 .

HAROlO BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A T r y "  

7tl W Brown MS-44f4

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W Foster M f-M fl

Marcum
Juick. CMC 

433 W. Poster M4-2S7I

•Rl AUJSON AUTO SJkUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

SM W Foster. MS-3ff2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
3fl E  Foster 444-3333 

C A D ILLA C -O LD S M O B ILE

EWINO MOTOR CO.
S2fN Hobart Mt-f2t4

1471 C H E V R O L E f  Pickup. 3M en- 
l^ine, automatic transm ission. 
Extra Clean.

C.C. Mood Uaed Cora
313 E. Brown

M U ST S E L L ; 1474 Denionstrators 
and Drivers Ed Cars. See Harold 
Starbuck. Pampa Chrysler Dodge. 
44S-S7M

FO R  S A L E : 1473 Buick Limited. 
Loaded. Very good condition. See 
at 2224 Charles

1474 PON TIAC Leroans. 2 door, hard 
top, excellent condition. Nearly 
new tires MS-44M 2141 N. Zim
mers

FO R  S A L E : 1474 Mustang 
conditioa. Call 4ff-42M

Good

O w n o i 's  C h o K O  
1414 Willistoo. Choose your own 
colors and carpet, new 3 bed
room, 14k baths, fireplace with 
heatalalor, G E  dishwasher and 
disposal, 4 foot cedar fence. 
Walking distance to high school. 
MLS 473.

2 1 0 S  L y n n
3 bedroom , tfving room could be 
uaed as 4th bedroom, large den. 
fireplace and bookcases, huge 
master bedroom with new car
pet. 2 full baths, central air and 
neat, gas light, and barbecue 
grill, large 2 car garage, panel
led, briclt veneer. High f40'a. 
MLS 241.

l o s t  C I m H m
Really neat Clean 2 bedroom, 
ideal starter home. Reduced to 
f  I4.4M to settle estate. MLS 341.

Pifh f n M M i*! M i g h t
2 bedroom, furnished, m rlg e r- 
ated air, mobile home. Chain link 
fence, large patio. Ideal hir re

nt sr • ~  —tirement. 
M l M H L

Sherwood Shores. MLS

rt. Call immediately. 
Approximately 114 

art and drive oat on

Hobart Stfwot Lots
Approxim ately 171 foot on 
Hobart and extends across to 
Purviaace Only large location 
left on Hobart. Call immediately 
M LS 4M L. A| 
foot on Hobai 
Francis Street. MLS 314.

Proflofk Stiwot lots 
414 E. Frederic -  appreiimately 
333 froatage and frontage on 
Barnes. Dandy locatiaa for naed 
ear busfaieta. ice cream pstTor, 
etc. Take a look and come on la. 
OE3.

C o m m e rc ia i
Going busiaett • would go great 
with a motel. Call us. come to of
fice and diacuas. O E Money Mak
ing Restanraat, capable of groa- 
slag I I  to 414.444 weekly. Office 
inlMmation only. OE3.

« o b l i o  H o m e  Lota
I  M s  in 744 block N. Banks. MLS 
431L. Suitable for mobile homes. 
Aho. one 334 8. Somerville. Maks 
offers on Som erville. Lake 
Meredith mobile home lot near 
water and loading ramp Also 
camper lot. Goad selection.
3 Iota, on South Wilcox, al
together. Mobile homes, truck 
parking, storaae, etc. MLS M7L. 
I let South iracox auiUble far 
mobile berne. O B I.
Beautiful country heme, 14 
acraa, water well, bom t, corrala. 
4S4.4M.

as— J  w - - .Iv W iI nO O fflf
3 bedronma. large den. I4k baths.

car lo ra ic . larga srerk abep at
tached to nome. Bqnity and aa- 
snine lean of 4142 per aaeatb.
MLS 331.

d a w  U s t in g
Newly remodeled. 3 bMrooms. I 
bath, fully carpeted, atagle gar
age. workshop, fenced back yard 
with patio. 444 -  -Darla. For nnly 
114.444 MLS 434. Honae nt 744 N. 
Innks. 4 bedreom, aisrm cellar, 

noeds redeceratlag but worth the 
icy 47444 O E  444 S Iw lfl, 

White Deer. 4 hedrsnm O B 4 CaH 
Andrey 4434144.

....... -MS-MSW
....«AS40S7

.......

..........4AS 444B

.........443-30*4
-...444-4114*

....... 04S-SIB7
m ...•R g -4 in l

1471 C H E V R O L E T  Impala. 2 door, 
V -l engine, automatic, power and 
air, solid as a rock. 41043.

Pampa Chtyder-Plyinouth 
Dodge, Inc.

421 W Wills M3-S7M

1447 P L Y M O U TH  Belvadere, 4door, 
sedan, small V-4 automatic, and 
air, nicest one anywhere. 41443 

Pompa Chryaler-PlynHHith 
Dodge, htc.

421 W Wilts M3-37M

M U ST S E L L : 1474 Olds Royale 2 
door, air. cruise, light green. Looks 
and runs very good. Sacrific price. 
424N M  Call 444-7434

FOR SALE 1474 Monte Carlo Low 
mileage, like new See at 124 N. 
Sumner Call MS-3t74

1474 F O R D  Gran Torino. Power 
steering and brakes, and air. 4I3M 
See at 424 S Wells

FOR SALE Mag wheels for Chev
rolet Call M3-3244

F O R S A L E  1474 Buick ElectraZ23.4 
door, excellent condition. Call 
443-4445

1444 P O N T IA C  Catalina Good 
shape Uses no oil except when 
changed 4340 firm. M4-4324

FO R  S A L E  1444 Volkswagen 
Squareback. new engine and paint 
Best offer. Call evenings, 443-4124

TRUCKS FOR SALE
T H R E E  T O N C O  Ford. 44 loot cattle 

trailer. 32 fool furniture van. Texas 
livestock Hauling permit. Vsn- 
dover. Pampa call M3-42M

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCLES
1344 Alcock M3-1241

FO R  S A L E  1474 t44cc Yamaha 
4223 Call M4-4347

H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Bicentennial 
1244 Dressed out 3444 miles 
Black flaked 43444 44 1247 Christ 
ine or call M3-2S44 after 4

1474 Y A M A H A  434. special 
miles CaJI M4-4344 after 4 p. m

Low

FO R  S A L E : 
Monoshocker 
MS-3413

1477 YZ 
Priced to sell.

123
Call

FOR SALE 234 Kawasaki motorcy
cle Like new. Call M5-4443

TIRES AND ACC.

Firwrtona Stores
124 N Gray M3 4414 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

341 W Foster M3-4444

1473 O LD SM O B ILE  N  series, with 
everything, clean with new ra 
diala 443-3447

F O R  S A L E : 1477 Jeep C J3  Re
negade. Call 424-3IM after 4:M  
p.m. Wheeler.

R EP O S S ES S E D  A U T O M O B IL E S  
and pickups, for sale. ISM Alcock.

A  G lo w
O f  O ra c io u s n o s t

Warms this beautifully deco
rated home on Lea. This home 
hat a living room, dining room, 
utility, one and three quarter 
baths and a cosy den with wood- 
burner. A total electric home 
with all the amenities one could 
desire. Storm windows, automa
tic sprinkler ayatem, beat pump, 
electric garage door lift, extra 
insulation, water softner and 
many more. $S4,SM.M MLS 434

N o  C H y  T a x o t  
On this large four bedroom out
side the city limits. Tw o and one 
half baths, central beat and air. 
Four car garage, large den with 
woodburning fireplace. Space 
galore. Storm cellar. Call for ap
pointment to see. G-3.

Locatio n Plus
We think you will agree that this 
lovely three bedroom home on 
Grape St. has everything you will 
desire la a home. Living room, 
den, kitchen with built-ins, one 
and three quarter bath, central 
heat and air, water conditioner, 
sprinkler system and a large 
patio in a pretty back yard. MLS 
M l

H a p p y  H o m o
Describes tnis well planned 
home with a side entry doable car 
garage with electric door lift, den 
with woodbumer, large kiteben 
with built-ins. living room, util
ity, three bedrooms, and two 
baths on a large corner lot. MLS 
434 .

K M  I M Y O N O A . 
» V I C I  I  C O N IR A a  

C A U

¡&a r Ií t t ¿|
.REALTORS

Melba Muagiove . . . . é é t - é m
JoewM Hagan ...........M*-f774
Marlen e Kyle .............443-4540
Mary lea Ootswtt OR! 4 4 * -fU 7  
* 0 * N . Fmel ............... M S -IB IV

-T O Y O T A
More truck for your buck.
Standard Bad IViiek
O Mora aeonomy. Toyota's lowest-priced 
truck, famous Toyota fuel economy.
O Mora varaatlHty. Comfort of a car, tough
ness of a truck.
O Mora standard faaturaa. 2.2 liter SOHC 
engine, power-assisted front disc brakes, 
fully transistorized ignition tilt-forward bench 
seat, mud flaps, electric fuel pump.. .and 
more quality extras'.
O Mora nowl Don't wait for prices to go up... 
it's time to buy. So come on in, the dealin's 
fine.

23
C » v

31
H iw a y

EtUmatod EPA rt- 
•uttn. Your mdoag# 
varit* wMh driving 
habits 4 vaMclab 
condition 4 aquip.

Standard Bed Truck

$457500

More than your moneys worth

MARCUM FONTUC MiKK, CMC, TOYOTA, MC
S33 W. Foatar Hi. 669-2571

miles west of Pampi, Highway M  
We now have rebuilt alternators 
and starters at low prices We ap
preciate your business Phone 
M3-3223 or M3 3443

BOATS AND ACC.

O G D E N  • SO N
341 W Foster M3-4444

14 FO O T boat. 33 horsepower mer
cury and trailer 3243 40 Down
town Marine. 301 S Cuyler

O n e  of O u r  B ette r Buyo 
2 1 0 4  Lea

4 bedrooms, large living room, 
electric kitchen, dining area, 
large den. woodburning firep
lace. central heal and a ir. 3 
baths, carpeted, double garage, 
covered patio, fenced yard, nice 
lawn, one owner, excellent care, 
a family home. Call lor appoint
ment MLS 344

2 3 0 1  C h n ro k a n
New home. 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room with woodburning fire
place. dining room, electric fire
place with eating bar. 144 baths, 
central heat and air. completely 
carpeted, courtyard off of mat-

B O AT COVERS, Nylon ar Cnavaa. 
Pampa Teat b  Awnlag, 317 E 
Brown 14^4341

I I  FO O T Rlenell boat, fully equip
ped, 144 horsepower Evinruoe 
motor, Cox tilt trniler. I37M Call 
443-1147

SCRAP METAL
B ES T PRICES FO R  SCRAP 
C C. Matheny Tire  Salvage 
414 W Foster M3-I33I

ter bedroom, double garage 
; paoed win 

dows. Priced at 434,444
corner lot. double aoed 

Call for
appointment MLS 443

714 Mora
3 bedrooms, den. electric 
kitchen, dining area, utility 
room. 2 baths, fireplace, central 
heat and air. carpeted and cus
tom drapes. Double garage, 
fenced yard. Call for appoint
ment MLS 313.

712 W. Francis
3 bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen with breakfast area, util
ity room. 2 story garage apart
ment. storage building. Priced at 
I33.4M. Call for appointment 
MLS 444

601 N. Frost
2 story, 3 bedrooms. 1 baths, 
corner lot. 2car garage, large liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
Priced at $23.444 MLS 347

Incom* Propnrty
A 2 bedroom house and 2 ipart- 
meots close to downtown. Owner 
wants to sell on account of health 
and the price is reasonable. Call 
for information MLS 3M

Ideal Location
For High School

4 bedrooms. 2Vk baths, large 
kitchen, living room. den. 3 bed
rooms. hall and living room car
peted, 3 window air conditioners, 
storage room at back. Lots of 
trees and shrubs. New price of 
Ilf .tM . MUS .lev

No Apologint Roquirod
In this combination of nostalgia 
and spaciousness Home has 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
living room, kitchen, utilily. and 
bath MLS 4334- ,

Handymans Droom
This home it waiting for a new 
owner. Can be a 3 or 3 bedroom, 
that doein't cost a fortune.
If you have a home t* be told we 
would tike to visit with you Give 
us a call.

MLS
Nonna ShadiaHtfd ORI .S-434S 
Al Shodwtfocd ORI . .445-4*43

;ood
•ce

Haw Linting
T h ii neal. 3 bedroom brick borne hat I4q balht. and extra gi 
room arrangement! Family room has a woodburniag firtnia 
Kitchen has built-in appliances and a b »  window in the dining 
area. Lott of closets, aouble garage On Comanche and priced at 
only4M.3M M LS4M

Frairia Driva
2 bedroom home with living room, large kitchen with p a i ^ .  tad
carport with extra storage Bath redone and new roof. 113.444 MLS 
474 a

Chados Stioot
Lovely home with stone exterior Formal living room 4  large den. 
Beautiful mahogany woodwork. 1 full hatha, double garage. Large 
concrete drive lor hook-ups lor travel trailer, sprinkler system, gas 
grill. 4  yard lighU. 443,444 MLS 471.

Haw On Fir
3 bedroom brick with t  full baths. Large family room with wood- 
burning fireplace. Kitchen bat lots of cabinets and eloctric built-in 
»p lian ces The garden room is perfect lor plants or a game room. 
Tnere ire  a lot of extras-so call ut to xae them! M3.4N MLS 441.

Walmrt Crook Etttrtn *
Enjoy country living but itill bo close to acboolt 4  ibopplag! Lovoly 
new 3 bedroom home with 3 full batbi. Large family room wHh 
woodbumlng fireplace Located on tg acre Just North of town. 
t73.3M MLS 473.

North Starfiwofrthar
Three bedroom home with nice xlxa living room. Good cm 
and drapes. Nice area cloie to the high school. 131.141. Ml

OFFICE •  669-2522

I Fay W o t s « « ................. 4 4 S -4 4 I)
Exio Vantine ............... 440^7170

Hge FoIIwiimH .........445-S444

HUGHES BLDG^

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!!
Pipe W elders 
Pipe Fitters

#  Electricians
#  Erector/Riggers

Instrum ent Pipefitters

IMMEDIATE OPENINOS .
For Exporioncod Craftsman at our construction 

site in Borgor, Toxas.

W o offor long form omploymont, 45 hour work wook, and miloago and travol 
timo to tho job sito^

ONLY EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMAN NEED APPLY

i

DotoHty Jeffrey ORI ..444-24B4
Nava Wart» ..............444-2100
•abbia Nitbel ORI .,.649-2212
Sondta Igow ..............445-S31B
CariHw gW  ..............649-3229
RuthMcIrido ............64S-I9SS

tnyPope ................... 443-SglO
won Iowan ............449-3996
•a F M w ' ................669-9364

CAU COLLECT:

B O  F O R M A N O

806-274-5234

FISH EN GIN EERIN G  
& CON STRUCTION, INC.

Igual Opportunity Im playar m/f

i

4- Sign up for ^ 
the 18th annual 

Punt, Pass & Kick 
Competition!

Open to boys and girls ages 8-13
Register now through Sept. 29th at 
HoroW Barrett Ford. 701 W. Brown, 
Monday Through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

It's football time again, cmd if you 
enter our PPBK Competition, you can 
test your football skills by competing 
with others your own ago. Winners 
w ill receive a PPAK trophy arid a 
chance to compete in higher levels of 
competition ~  with the finals to be 

I held at Super Bowl XIII.

It's easy to regitterl Come into our 
dealership with your porent or guor- 
dian to sign up. While you're here, be 
sum to pick up a free PPAK Tips Book. 
In It you'll find tips from the pros on 
how to prepore for PPAK.

LOCAL COMPETITION AT HARVESTER STADIUM 
SATURDAY-SEPTEMBER 30 

10:00 A.M.

Spenseted by:
Tfw NATIONAL FOOTBAU LEAGUE,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, 
ond

HAROLD B AR R EH  FORD, IN
701 W . Brown 665-8404 

Pompo, Texas

-.1



Well digger is water witch
By JULES LOH

AP Special CorrespoiKieiit
NELIGH, Neb (AP) -  Mer

ritt UeCamp. a well digger, has 
an edge on others in that busi
ness but he doesn't generally 
talk about it He is a water 
witch

He doesnt talk about it. he 
says, because too many charla
tans have swindled their way 
through American folklore 
claiming supernatural powers 
Merritt UeCamp. known above 
all as a man of strictest integn- 

I ty. wants no part of that heri
tage

I don't know why the slick 
bends. ' he said "I don't know 
why It works for some and not 
others I don't know what it 
tells about what is under the 
ground All I know is that it is 
consistent

A water witch, as country 
people are aware, is a person 
who can grip a forked willow 
switch in upturned fists and 
discover, by watching the tip 
bend downward, where to dig 
for water

In Merritt UeCamp s wock- 
hardened fists, the dipping of 
the willow is unmistakable, and 
a bit eerie

'The best I can deduce — 
and I 'm not claiming this is ac
curate — is that the stick dips 
when it is above a gravel for
mation

He discovered this by walk
ing along a steep riverbank 
When the stick dipped, he 
marked the spot Then he re
traced his path along the riv
erbed Sure enough, at every 
spot he had marked above, he 
found an outcropping of gravel 
below

Merritt UeCamp has never 
advertised his unusual talent, 
or boasted about it. Quite the 
contrary But it is well known 
hereabouts, and when a neigh
bor has asked his help, he has 
obliged

"1 have never charged a 
dime." he said, “and I have re
fused money people try to give 
me It would be wrong to take 
it.

His results have been unerr
ing. and not just locally. On 
Guadalcanal, he witched a well 
for the Seabees that far out
produced the Army's two scien
tifically located wells

Merritt UeCamp was born in 
1913 in the nearby village of 
Clearwater. (Could that be sig
nificant?) and discovered his 
water-witching ability when he 
was 14.

"A friend of mine. Prank 
McGee, told me he saw some
body get a well that way, by 
witching. Prank ̂  showed me 
how to cut the stick. We de
cided to try it and it worked, 
for me It didn't work for him.

"I began experimenting I 
tried it wearing rubber boots I 
tried it under power lines, over 
concrete I tried it riding in a 
car I tried it with the stick 
taped to my hands to make 
sure 1- wasn't causing it to dip 
subconsciously

"I tried it blindfolded I had 
people lead me around to see if 
it dipped in the same places. It 
did. I still have no answers, ex
cept that the laws of physics 
are violated consistently. The 
stick dips in some places and 
not in others "

His family, at least, has 
come to take his gift for grant-

ed He has located, with as
tounding accuracy, long-buried 
sewer lines, water mains, cul
verts. Por this purpose, how
ever, he prefers a pair of steel 
rods, L-shaped. the thickness of 
chicken wire

Merritt's son. Steve, who 
worked with his father, said he 
grew up regarding a pair of 
steel rods in the tool box as 
commonplace as a wrench

"Nobody told me they were 
anything special, so I used 
them myself They worked Not

as well as they did for dad. but 
1 couldn't use the other tools as 
well as he could e ither"

One summer Steve worked on 
a farm in South Dakota where 
men were laboring with much 
frustration to locate a buried 
water pipe

They were digging up the 
whole yard. " Steve said As a 
m atter of course, he fashioned 
a pair of steel rods and imme
diately found the pipe. No 
sweat "

All in the family

Coke

SATURDAY SPECIAL l

LAST DAY! l
CLIP-N-SAVE i

This coupon good for
V

off any purchase
of MO?® to ^

M9®® \

1  Offer Expires September 30, 1978 ^

(
CLIP-N-SAVE .

This coupon good for ^
off any purchase ^

of ‘2 (T  to '
♦3<r V

1  Offer Expires September 30, 1978 ^

t CUP-N-SAVE .
^ This coupon good for
f ^  M purchase ^
1 y # l  of *31“  \
f ■ V  or more

^  Offer Expires September 30, 1978

r
r SHOE FIT COMPANY
«  216N. Cuyler 665-5691
'  Downtown Pom pa

M Open 1:30-6:00 AAondoy thru Saturdoy

LAST CHANCE /i 
 ̂ SALE J

M  ;

m

END OF YEAR DEALS
Now At

D &  S
Suzuki Soles

115 N. Hobart 669-7751

Don Orth 
Owner -  Operator 

#  Dependable Service
S U Z U K I

Texas Furniture
37th ANNIVERSARY

O

t c

o
>c

f t

■feiteE '

v :
-4,

PRICES 
START AT

on Famous
u-z-Bor
RECUNERS

»188
EVERY LA-Z-BOY CHAIR IN OUR HUGE STOCK OF COM
FORTABLE STYLES AND BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR COLORS 
IS ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED FROM $ IBB TO $319

WE HAVE 65 SOFA- 
SLEEPERS IN STOCK 
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM 
ANNIVERSARY SALE-PRICED
^2 99  OPTO >729

è  A',

r

TRADITIONAL 
COLONIAL 
CONTEMPORARY

QUEEN S IS

SOFA SLEEPER $490 REGULAR 599.00

REGULAR 
449.50 TO 499.50

CHOOSE FROM THIS SPECIAL 
GROUP OF 78" QUEEN SIZE

SOFA SLEEPERS

»349
TAKE YOUR PICK OF THIS OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF 
SOFA/SLEEPER STYLES AT THIS ONE LOW PRICE. EACH 
FEATURES UNUSUAL SEATING COMFORT AND CARE- 
FUUY SELKTED FABRICS. CHOOSE EARLY AAAERKAN OR 
TRADITIONAL STYLES...EVERY ONE AN EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE IN STYLE AND QUALITY.

PERFECT FOR THAT EXTRA BEDROOM OR DEN

72" DOUBLE BED

SLEEPERS
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE
SPECIAL ....................

A  great w ay to add an extra bedroom to your home 
it with a tale-pricrd sofa that providos you with a 
comfortable sofa by day and a good bed by night. 
Choose from our selection that is in stock and ready 
for prompt delivery. Hurry in while this special 
group lasts.

»299 eri?
^ 1

Te xa s Furniture
SELLING FINE QUALITY FURNITURE AND CARPT IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1941 

210 N. CUYLER OPEN 9 A J L  TO 5:30 PJM. PHONE 665-1623


